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FIVE OENTS TIO CJOPY.

Peo les Bank ol St. Cloud Opened For Business Tuesday
ORGAN IZAT ION MEETING HBLD MONDA\ , WHEN STATIC BANK ICX-

Farewell Recepdon to Mrs. Guy S.
r.Iorgan Was Brilliant Social Event
,•1rrnallr all of 14t. C'loud'• "•odal"
popu•at1o,; tunied •JIil to the tarewell
M"'l)llon bold 11, b,)nor ot 'lln. 0117 8.
lllor,ran at 111\1 Sew flt. Clowl bolel un
JUD(' lT (lncldentalb' tba tlllrd amil·
•·<'nary of her arrln l ID tbll rlt,) tu
~how tbe•r apgl'l!Clatlon of tbe IO<)II
wo k tlllllt" br lbat publl('-t1ptrlu,,I l11d7
•I
h,•r arrival 11ere.
l(ra. 111 01118 n hna tak. . a promlm·nt
part io !''fer, 1101:lal eotertalament of
11 uy !rnptlrlfttt<'<' hl'ld Mln<.'f' ber advc-nt
ht•re. nnd HIii' hus t1IIIO work1'<1 lnth•f11tll(llhly •n
lnl<'I"- ta of the youn,i,•r
l'lem<•nt of our i•lllll('O . wllh whom HIM
• " 11rhn•' t11vorllv.
AJ1111ng •h• •111111, 1t•H11• ••N, ll< •l1111•• lti·
1111111111 11)' ('hr•••
h••r • 1111111 ••·.-.·••
11111 .,.,,, •h•• nl•• n1·,11111tl lh•• wor••••
th•• •~111111.1 r11ir 11111• •n•u•r tor
l••n•'·
ft ot tlH' Jtt,11 t 'rn-t f11nt1•,I 1111tl tilt•
uHn1~olP chllwc• H't'1 '1Hly IK1rfuruu•tl ut
A· 1•,-..·khuua n· ... '1h"f\t'i
tu ull nr ,, hlt'lt
•• I,MlW touk UHi' tUOflll 1uomhwut ourt, P
11t~·•1111y •u •rn•u•nir th•• l)t'1·ru,·1111•r• 11111I
. .. ••• ••·""K
t.llrt'<·tln1r th•• rnn•h- fur
n•1.
'l'h,• hut<•• wu11 1'h•1t11nll\· th'<'ill'llh'<.I
" •th flnw,•r,, ,uul rlhhonM ro,· 1•11.,•••11.1·
M·enl111i•11 ,,,,rn•. unck'r •h<' HIIIH'I'\ i111'•11
"' " ••mnmllt,., M11111r•••n,c .fri<. J11l"•
II . Koml'ni•h•, Mr11. J,. Jl. ••r°"t, Mrs
J " · ('01111, l\lno 11. I, .n,wklllRRh•r, Htul
Mr :\I. ,..,11•kNL •~·o,tl'r
Th,• 1•11tl'rt11•11n11•nt - ~ n11,•11•'<• with
• i,•111111 m ·c•r•nn• hy Jotn1. lluekrua~IA•r,
•111I Jo• r,1. J . K l'•1DJ1, ,..hh-h WR• 1... .
lowed hr • v0t·11• ,.,.,, t>r Mr,.. ...,m
11ra111-r
a M•lf'\'llon "" lh<' K11111•1
llaad I111•rform1•I h,- LIM' Wt>-t111nh11t•r
Clrclla, 111,, lal~r onf' "' tb•• r1o11ns•toolll
urslllltaatklluo tllt> n,eal•,. ul ,..,,1e.b
ha- ,...,1111~- ~11°•• tlk-ir • ~ • Ilea II Mn- l\111r,r1111'" d<'Y•H•un a11tl
khulla\1'111,
Oil 11141 Pl'Ollrt\ln " " u11l111lf! In
1111

•h••

••w ,..,
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tllat b'fl' )11·

•ud ,-ourtH

JB"'911_i.-t'&!

111'.Jl R<·h•M>

"" luli. Th<'
n•pn ntc•tl II '•K•lllng •M·••· llw tNu· h•r
ftit.tlnll' Mt" 11,, tPn Hem ( 11
Tbt• wort1'4
1
''t'ffl• •fm'I." " lhnroul(h," ·•11r 0 m1•l.' •·Jul,;
ly,*' " lw11•fnl," tttul ·•~l t11JHtf lw1h•" wPrP
IU"t'IM.1111,111 for rf'rtltW'll tlo11 . 'ru tltlf·h or
1111 , w11i.• 1111' 11111111~ t'Hrt•f11ll1• ••11•111'•·
"ll•B•I-! .
M O 11 0 .\ '\ ··" 111
lht•
1 14
leleh<'r "' 1111 •'•1 ••f'orn,·t." 'l'ht• "
wo"l wa~ "•111,r,-MH••""•" ..-h•t'l1 ,...,.
"•lt•llt'<I: "K. ( '. II . H. Kl. r•oud 1111111
tl('boo• Oh..., ctuh." Th•-" 1111mh,,r wns
well al)ll•amlt• ""'• "'U ou<' or th" ht•••
.. mot•'" «-•t>t ,-.,rr..ruu.•d lo .,ur t own.
No.
WftM • •lll"l'iNlll', and ii
nrlirto•t .... " ' ••h Mr~. _.,.,... •n•• ,..,.
, oiled "rhtf!•.,·11111111 H "'"''·" 111 • h•• •h••
M'PN'lll'ntallY<'< or 0t•♦<'n1• "' onr """" ·
<'•atlons took pnrt . M ..... Frco,at n•11n••
,.-ntetl Ht. l.11k1•·• Ml8••"" · or wltlt-h
\I,., JI{, Fl(HII hR• ht'<'n 1111, rallhfu• nrlflllll l Rhl('l' h••r urr•vu• """'; K. w.
l'Otll'r, 111•• n,•,I ,'ri~•: Mr .C K . 111, 11
•lri , th<' Wumo 11 •8 IQJprovl!W\'lll c•uh;
llr• .lo"!l I•• lh( llnptl•l lturdl cho•r;
l!ev. , w. ll•••ttu·llnm•J, tho Vt'l<'roUK'
A
•lntlou; \Ir.. \ . ,; , l?0\\"'1 r, thr
••r b ·r """' dmi-.h, outl M•~ Ahna
llodt', •h" Kl. t ••011•• lltgb f4\•ho,,• fl11•1•
t ••nlJ. l,;11<'11 11 ••11••11tlnn lll'\'Mt•ntts• MrM.
Mor,;nu w•th •n t•11H•lo•w. (•11r1J lll'or•ng
1 1
1.·:, ~~1rh~~1 :
•nrl•NI II 1'0•11N••• r•hho11. •~n,• h rln1t
woa J1•111•l't• <•II II fing<'r, •Ptr11tlllll( lo
i-t' Pl'l'!ll'lll •hn• •hP •uhor 1lou
for tlttl
11 ,,vcm• n••odut Inn wns douo •nl"lll'•l'
w•t11 tho fl\tl(rA "" thl' p•uno. Tho I'll •
'"•o(I('~ ,•1111•11•111"• tlw •nm oC \t.!O.
A f<()('<•t•h or •hnnkR "'"" mnllt' hy l\11'>\.
Morgirn nt •hi• •)O•nt, ~h•• ,,..,lllo,c .,..,.
urrl'l'n• In th•~
nnll bow Rt1hHI'·
,., ..,ulll
!11111 m,;<1<' many dooe
1
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AIIINEa CHECKED BUSINBSS OF NIIW ll'IN.\NCIAL INft'ITV•
TION-COMPl'ROLLICR TIU.ICOBAPH8 AlJTHOIIUATION.

or

'l.hl' l'EOl'Ll'l'H B~NK
S'r. came lo KL ('loud about two year, BRO
trl1•od~. from who!11 who refl'l'tted to ('l,OflD
.,, Ila doon for bualaeN 00 from b111•aoa, Pa .. to cloee up the ea011 111
part, hut thKt 81, ('loud a lw•1• wonld Tu-A" ·'' ,n,ir,,l,i,r, fflllowlnl the o,tanl• late of bla father. the ,ate J. w. Meek,
N!laln • warm •a,ot 111 hl'r 111'1111 .
...,.,~
who luul been a rt'llldout C1f St. Cloud
lf'ollowt'<I two Dlll~ll'lll 9Pll'C'lht1111 hy 1111thm Rll't'llllft or
SlOl'kbolden-beld aever• • ,.... l'jj. (Je ball h•d J'N.l'I ot
the rouas •ad"'-1 of the Olee Ol u h, wltb Moutl•Y llft('rnoo 11 , while K. R. OraJ, hankb1,c rsp('rl<'nee to l'eDD17IYaola.
Mll!99paDlm('Dt b7 lln. llor1an: allo Htu tc h,rnk t•xamlli«-r, wu In llt. Olond ind un•ll lately bu been emplo71!d 111
&,so rlaNlcal aelK-tlol•• 011 tlll' violin bJ
the tr•orlla •t1onal Baalt. at .JackeonPfot. Maml)IIOII.
to ,.,,.. k 11 •1 UK• subacr•ptll)UII to lltOCk ville. froa wtliab be l'l!'llroed to accept,
~ eatllna~ot wu cl<)iM'<I with •n th•• 1ww hank. and after a t.ele,ram the l)()(lltlon r,f caabler In St. Clo:id'~
1lllllbllr "Tho IDnd of a Pcrfl'Ct 0117" bt1•• lll'l'n ,.,.,_,,ved (Ill 6 :30 o'clock of o.-w blJlk. Air, )leek wlil be toun1l one
hF kl• Jane Wamer, and ll <-t•rulnly Mom••i 11 t1Niwon) from the Ht.ate of the DIOt!t <·ourtPOn.s Dll'n In huline88
A flttln,r .,.,)ttllr' for uuP ••t 1h0 l nmi;t1llllt>I· u11•hor•zl1111 !hi' 11<.iw llaol! 111 llrn cc,unty, aud 11.• wlll 11l v,• lll(l
,Wl'J'1 bit satb~rllll(• t'Vf'r b M(I •11 tlolH lo )( ...... •111Hhll' ..~.
dlll<(' Sl 11ttention l•> r,·.. ry tletnll O[ th
,•hy. tlH Wnrtl{'r ltu• 111•rv1'<1 lhl' llul)•
'l'u•'••hlY tlll'l't' wn u ruHh td'l!N' who 111•11 turnk'• lluslnl'M>".
•l•t <•hnn·h h<•re 118 onr•n•at lhru manv , •u ultl I•• tll!' flrMt <1,, 1,..,.•tor, 111•11 d•~· Bar,k OM·ned And
111 1h" •h11•t•u11 1111ln1r
Jl'lll"II ftll(I 1• •hi' tlrtot
omrud,• <) .•1. Dtlm • l'o11trolled Hy H ome People.
t,11111 fur""""' Mr•. Morsron Jl•av<'<l a, 111011. who wft rollowe<l hy ~l'~rra• ot•wr
Thn1 th1• Jll'IIPhJ who hnvl.' organlacd
ni.·1111,.11111••1 11f1<•r hrr 11rrival ht'rt•. 1,..r ,.11 11 ho w,•rl' e111hu•lnatlc lo II<• •ho HI'\\ l '<•ou•<'·t! Bank of Rt. <'•olll•
~h,,,, 11101 •hm• 111••.1• hAn• "'"'" gnrn• 1111mlK•n••• 11111<1111( the tlrsl tll.'pt)H•lorf!
hnvc Ibo l!l'l'ULC. t faith lu the futu1 of
rr•••111• .
'J'h•• hnuk hRM h1.'l'o ex11erl1'11r•n1< n 1111 dty. untl thnt <'Vl'ry l'Cllon ,t tlw
M1•111fN'l""'ttf lht• \\fm1rnu ·~ Hdh'f ('on ),< .-oud 1111~11w,u" klm•f\ tllt' doo
O[K'OC!'d, unllou llflfiie ('ontrllJUtf•(l Lo thl' lltivt•lol)•
~u1t11ll1•tl thP ,..1•ut,c ror 11w uc1·uMl011. 'rh<• 'l'llfl'•uhn ullho Hu rmhlt. nnuoun<•(•mr111
t
1
l·)ut-itl'1·11 Hlnr n1nvhh•tl lhf' rPfrP"'II• •••••• •u-..:1'1 ,,,,,,.,. ••rnt ttw hnnk " .,. 10, (JJWH lltPtll_
Kt. Cloud r,1h1t·P its llll't Ptlon ,
II
• • 11
"'
lt1 t0011, 1•1111 ••• Judgl'c• fro,u tlw uumbt•r
lllt'llt ' "hld1 '"'rt• .. ,u• c•nl II u, t • for htt"'1JH•"" until tbt ~t.' nrn,IC' to th,") ot dlf[t'rt•nt Stoll', renreli&Putc•tl It,., th<•
,111ut11.1 urn• i1uu11IIIJ .
Mo,•w~. •l:1• 'l'r•1tu1w 1rn•11.1•.
tockbnltl,•r• •u tbe m•w hank, e11!'11 o!
oto•1111111t ltn.. ,,. • . •
t):" :..:,•w K•
~•11111h1) 111ur11•111< l',lr. Orll.l' orrh'••d wl1om 0111111 •H·o1)('rty in flt. c•ou<I
hofN, ""'." t Ill' run or lhttl ho,h •r) fr 1111 'l'amu 11 wbO're be wae l'ogaae<I In 0
f•lr tilt' rN••••1t1011. •••u 11II of tht'><', lh<'
wmt. .,r' ••,nm•u•nK haok.11, bavln& M.~~••~,i'.•onuty, 1111111.1' of lhem ,•xte11•h1111k11 of •hi• i11H1l\ n11~0C'l•llo111< whn •K'<•n tt'lr11:l'lltll11I hy •he Oomvlrollcr to
Comra•lr J . M. Ila11dull l'&mc to Ml.
•u•r•kh•n••'<• 111'!' •hu•.
,•om(i to Ht. •·•ow• f11r tho unrl)flll<.' or ( tOud from Oerln11. Nell .. ebvul d11bt
l"t:NU-ot·i,• TO T U E UOOIJ'rl'l,tl cl11'<·klt1g u•> •h•• <•u~h 11111o• •n tor tav•••ll y,.,, ago, and•~ aw moor or Utt' G. A.
du>t·k•1111: n•, thl' ur1•lhn•11nr•<'s or 1111' n, find other 01"11anl1111tlona that •w1·,•
l,AMMIE!ol.
h•nk rn•gnu•,;ullon hPre. Afto•r ('Olllll· ••Onlrlbute<I o mueh to lhl' wclru1-o of
A ,uriir•"'' ••nrl;v ••tl'•Y w1111 Kh1•11 flt lttl( th,• rnsh 11111t• 111 for cttplt11I 81nt•k, th•• <'fly.
!ht• St•\\ Kl. t'•"•u• 11111"• tn 1111• vt>rv nnc• nf•t'r •ook•111r 10 other drlalle. Mr.
<'omr••lt• T .. Uorn, tJlle ut th,• 11•rt'<t•
1,.,.mhir Ml•"''" Dooll11h•, tll<' tltn..., of 1;,•,n 11w 1 w-llh t•H• s•ockbol(ll'l"I', o Ian•• ,.,.,, ,.. 1110 bl'rt' elghL ye,.,·~ Ulf•• from
"hum •1•11• "" falthtn•h• ltrn1<ht In •m~. 11 , 11 J;wlly .,r whom W<'r<' pf<'lll'lll at the o1t•o.
•m1t•1o- 111•bou•M •hrn th<• !11~• ,..,,·c•rs• · uf1<•nH»n mwllnl(.
A. J'.
8 dirt• .1.,,., '" 11 uatlvo
"''h•••• te-•.
ThP '""'•'"•ion or ,llrt'<'lt>r • watlt• at •·•orhl11 ('r11<'kPr, I 1'1111lm11111 of :he O •
Tb• a•t.•ndHll4'<' '"'" lu1·11t·. •••hur •m••hn•nury mt'l'tlng or tilt' •0<•kholtl· t'l'Olo •~•uuty Doe rd ut C'•m1111ta,,•ooel'il,_
,,...,.,rl d 111,,..tly uf Y•:111~ ft>lk.._ who ,,,.,., ,, 11 , rt1 •lfl•'<•, u1tl l•.1••11ws w1•1'\' and le 011,, of •he mu I t''-lt'tlllh·c !:lltt•e
"'"' to PIiio~· • C<NltMI 1111,.. an•t tQIIIMtw ••• .. ••••••• •n gn1•nn th hu••m••ij oC Utt• r■ UtPl'9 111 this Aeetloo ot F•ort.•u .
tho••r
(M' th<• d<•part.tns h• •t•111•m1
Comra•lt• 0. J. Th•ium•111 ••auu,• •o M• .
1111..., J,..1•h1•n1.
.u... r 1111• ,-1111•kh111t•er,-' nw<'1•111;, th•• 1"10111! from J,u,•k, \\' 1·0.
Th.- (.. Vf'nlnc ,vll •h"',.itlP(I hll'Jc•ly to ,111-.~•t111~ IIH'I . nntl " ' b<•n lh• '.Y luul ,·• om•
\\'. ll. llakin1o1011 ~tlm,"1, lt) 0Ml'l"'t>IB
1flllllf'II 11n1I otbt•r 11n111-1·mc'ftt•. t111•• au nh'h'<• i•ll'lr , •ork. Mr. OrH)' 1"1•1,orll~• • 11
...,...__
.
•tt1 •t
t·ouutJ' many y«-arH ago trolll Mnr y•n•u•
111
' '" r,• uud q,..·n• lh<' r•our••hlng hnnl"II,..; bUH·
l8ndlluD WU
con• Iii C'11m11ln1ll••r hy WU"<', "'
. Pr<1t.•. H. Bullu,I ,u .. • tluy ,oll •M• nu•horllv to 011('11 fur •.'.1'" 11 11'• 1111
or 111,•
n. lllnkln on <.'u., lo•
"1i1Pi!illj:!!1l1Jlltllilllf'lll!IIU11111l!l'hal
......""'"·"•'"""- "· ....ISIJUM' Ill Ii ,,Ii) p. 01,
i,t, • ·••mrf •n<t K11o9hnlllt'll'\
r of olll' dllllMI" n'ltl'«'I •n lrnow th•• 11111• II •
, ,Jnsh II . V<'l"lfll•on and Mr . Hu»an ~•<'r•
•hnt 111,.,.., )tllllllf w111111•n an ... ,1v•nii Who Thr • t<1.-kholdert1 ·' "'·
111:11,011 ••11111<• t n !-It, <'!:mrt n•n•• Yl'IIM! •au
Ulll' di,.. fur nt lwr rl• hl
or t•t1th HVl)r.
·r1u,r1 • \\Pl' tl rorts •thrt.'1' i,.tnddu1ld( 1~ fro111 l\t•H I 1u·ky, 111111 tlH\ r,,rmer )Ul
•rtt••,· 1i11\·1• mmlt' nrnuv "'-1ttrtn r,,1,,1t11"4 \\IU'n lht• oti,:nnhrntlon 11u•Nlmc JtR1h~ 1k"<U nH >Mt !i!U('('l'~!-lf'til ,i'-1 runno1tt!L' ol t1u•
twn:, no, only, ,uuonK I ht'h' 11111,lhc, llut 11H"tl 111 ,.. 1 Monduy, 1•1wtr uunt<' folio",': lJ . t •. Ht:Htto,-.l lo. ttt,,r, in ~L ('loud.
1&11lt!l1= thr J)MN"III~ or thP 1t1tt,1r ul:,,;n, ti\ .... ll . Poot' ,
W' ttltl'r Jd P,
II . (•ht,\t HtR11(ord bttR l)P('n a ~hl~nt
1'h••Y h11n• h•'t'll •wur• 11111• ,1u• of OlNIIY fl. C'. l•••·h
Ill'!'. )J, ll. ~lt'rrlll, or O•< ·t'< ,IH <'Ollntl• uhout th•rti• )'l'llrt<
or th•• 1•11a-r111i11111,•111, of I ht' , ·,11111t1l'I' .,.., • Khnmho".
1'ht'<IJur<• l)l'll(•hnl'r, 81111 111 1111,. llmr n'Ol'l'!l<'nll'd tb•e ,•ouot.v
,..•• •• 1 onr l'Ommunllv.
w. 11. (ln,lw•n.
l!n.-•d Wl•t<-r•n1tn. ho •hr Kl111e Hou•e of Rroretoentntlv .
'l'hry r■ rry wllh rlwm our H ' r)' Ill'•• ·• •• · l l11n1•n1t.
.ll'••l' n. llnrr••·
II<'•·•
""'ut•r ,,r LI,,· ~11111!unl sto...-•hr tor ttw•r tnllll'(' "IJ('('f'OUI, 1111•
R •1101l
"
·~
1 11
thr 11•~nr■ 11<'C 111.u :-It. <'loud 10111< wll• 'I'. ,\ . lle>rn.
'''1111
·
•11 t. Cloud • nd Klll8hDIDNl and at an
1111
1•ht'r1"11 111l'11111r1 nl t1u•111.
A. •· · llt1••·
•' ''
•:"r;•"~· • "" hu• ll(',•n fmm{I amorur l ht> oron. J . fkon1mo11,
)• r• ~urn , "". 11"'--•vt> lm••Q('~I men w ho havl' conI t will
•onll' llmr. nt ••·IIRl ......,.... . w. B. lllaklll8\lll,
Mnnl!4'll, trlhuted to evpry mo,·Nlll'llt for lhe deW('<•k•. •1Pto,... lht' Ht . c•nm• ••" C..rtor,· Tl. O. M«-rrl ll .
W
I •• •
Vl'lopm('nt and hetWrDlt'D! of Otlceolo
o•oln • iu O""rallon. Tb<' pl11nt •" .,.•• •'""" II . •·t'rJrUHIIII.
m> "
,•n mol'I', county.
.~.. •hnn••Y •~vt•rt1auled ,u1,1 n•1111•f<'•• II . C'. H••nfnr•l.
\Ir,. t,mm• Mhr.w.
II . C. llut•e)' i•aml' to Mt. c•oud from
n1~l nll1<1 ,cf<'atly t•o•11f"ICC<• 11 1u• •m•irnvNl. II . ('. lh1rtllw.
',I r•. Mnv l'tl!'kt•ll· 8011th 1•aroll11a 111111 Is lb<' oro11r•etor
Nrnrly 8 11 of th•• l••nut'• ohl nuH•hhwry Au11u~rn•
•'o•ll'r.
of the ll arllt•y l111rdw,m.' store, on
•• 111,• 111t junk••tl.
1\lr~. II .• \ . l'<'<'<• . ••· I. Khnw.
l'••n11R,·•~~11•n uvrnu<'.
lllltl ot th•' ·••ll'flt M •hn• Kl. ( ' •on,• •~ N. I•:.
IT. II. Mu,011 .
Mr. 1111(1 MM!. o. A. l'=I came to St
•M"•l•<' w•ll oh••in from •hl 8 ,.,, 1..,rni•ou I . A. C'11rson.
Mr". Tl. 11. Mu.011, C'l11111• •hnnt n .-enr 111rn from Ken •
Alli• lmiirov••t1t1•1tl wlll 111, a •., 11 ,,r grlld
H11•1rn P Frr1111 nn. M,·~ F. 1-1. O"•••h• ltwky 111u• Ar<' <'1tlf1111t•tl ln " 11r.><'<'ry
or •1·, ll'<' 11•Mmt tbrk.• ft8 !lO<Hl •• •hot wlll•R fiOl[l'rR.
lll'r.
huR.111'• at •h<' W<"'ll'ro •th' of thll city.
hcrit1ror,• mnnufnc•rnn•d 11 t •h•• e. ttth• .1. A. \Vnt11on.
l ,<'<•n ll . f,A111h.
N. 1-l. ltlP and wa•tl'r Jd c, IJRII ln)lu
11 114111111
1' h4' 1,-t• iundtwf h~rt• lrn"" M
,l A. ,vnhom , H . ti~ Otto.
\V(l!itt \'irJCIDltl UtHJ nrP ownPMt t')f th•~
••• •n "hnl •~ knmvn 11 "dllft" IC<': •tu,t M11•. nn,·utl1>•n
A. \ .l nhn~on. I(!(' l;1'0(',•ry Ator<•, 011 '•w York IIY!'ll:tl'.
••· II """ um (rCJZ<.'11 hnrtl t'11m111h. 'l'111.'
.111a11<'~.
('. . , ·111·~on •• uumf)('r<'d 1tw1111g UP
•i•• !hnt will I•• mnnufftotured wh<'u th1•
plonl'Pr " '• •11,•ntA of th•s C'ouuty nut• le
r.tl'l11r.1 11•• 11nH 01,rr11tion will hi• n11• Sew ftllnk'N ' Offlt..-!!.
•hr 111 •••1 AU('l'l'M•fnl hnnk<'r In 0S<'<'0 •11
1
gi;~,;.::~·1.·.~:i ..
r ~~:
•: ,~~;o~;;,.. n••iw. ~~.~;~>11111~~·~~ ~~~~~m:;t~ld~t
,.,.,. thrkl' •~ hAr<• . 'l'hu• wl!<'N'" 1•11 •·
I-M'nr,<1Yh-<'•PrP•l••<'11l W . It . <lmtw•n . re!l" nh••! •hlA Nmlll,v •u lhe Shit!! L!'g•s•
••um•r orth•rt•d ko 0111 11 dny, th~ hl'I
r'n•hlt•r R <'. l\ll't'k.
•ntuf<' 11 • ~,•notor an,I HI' OWD 6 l)l'(l•Jt.'rly
1,•r grull~ t1r •l'O w•ll mnkl' ll nt'<'<'•~•tr)
llln>t••nr
F . F. II. Pup,,, W . It . <lml• of ,•11•11;, •n !,\• . <••oud.
h• ortl<'r 011 •.i• onro cv~ry two dnYM, nn,1 wit• .• ,,,,,. Khnmhow. R t'. Mi.•k, • To'.
Com1·111•1' Willis llolf('rA is w,•11 kno" 11
lhlH, Loo. hy ord<'r•nir the Anmo Ql11111th .1· lln•~. T. A . TIMn, 111111 ,;, M. rtnr1tlnll .
t1111oug •hi' m••m•wrR of tile Orun•l Arm~•
"" h1'rt•lof•11·('. 'J'hn Ir, will In•• l•llll<l'I'.
{'omrn,h• l'ol)t'. pn•~hll'n• M lh<' iww of tht• Rt'pnhllc h<'re IIR" good u11tl pro'l'ht•(!<\ 111'1' 8lll(('llll'lll'4 1110<10 to the 1•r•h• l'l't>p1t•·· 111111k o: fl• ( Ion, ••• nm to •hi.• icre• .,.(' t•hiZ<'D who I ready at nil
tl.1111'1 lo nhl In llw deve• omeut of !lt.
1111 ,. by T,irut. F.nll'lkin, who I SllflN•n 1·lt)" mor,• •hnn ,•lght )'t'ftr•
1t•11tlln1 U1<' rrnovatlou 11m• 1'n•nrg1•t111•111 ••'<11 •<11•ntlt11'(• with oil 11rn1<rt'HR "" c•oml.
.,f lhl' fll<'lory .
mm·,•ml'll18 for !hf' d,.,.,. ....,111<'111 nC thl•
Oomr1Hh' mul Mr~. J. i\ \Vntso11 art'
l'l•Y· 11<' I' t1•11sh' ••h · own, 11r111wrty In from _ _ _ am! nre w,'11 -kiwwn ownKt. <' •ou•• nn•• h11• lnrst•' lnH'r<'•t • In hi• err: of oroiX'rty here.
Mrs. norotbea Jaqut', furnu.'i••y wos
1111 11,11 M•ntl' Ohio, 111' •• w{•ll known
to 11 11 Kt. ·•oud ll('Or>lt•. 1111<1. •ll'•nsr 11 " '"' ••l<'nl ot Nor,.·ood, Ohio.
l'ftml•
11111n ot rllrt' bu In<' 11 nhll1lv. 1111qul'11• tn Ht. 1••oud
evernl t>nrs ai:o. Ahc
t10111•tl lntl"gr•ty, nntl or w•••<' •••qll'r•••n<'<' ,•mttiu••~ n htlnrtllng-hot111t' IUHI ownH
In r•nan<'•a• mnttrr:•. 111.3 Or<'~•••<'n<' V a•• oomll vu•uah• prOJ)('rty lu tb•s l'ltJ .
otirP• llll' 8lockholtli'rt< Anol 1lroo~•tor• 8hl' hMI •ll"l'n h.lNitlfled with mnny
ot •ho nrw hAnk n •of,• nn•l ron 1'rV6• mov,•mtnto tor lh<' !1t'v<'•ooment ur HI .
thl'n llltf'fn<'EIM 1nnmucrn1t."'n1.
(',10111.i.
I hi • .v,•er for th• tn . 1t,,,y ror tho n•
CnmrRII<' l.t1'1•• l'l•unuhnw. tho' firRL
,v. r. '.r ,on '" ,1 11ot1,·,• v•.,rl .11111
,.,••1111 two ;v!'11r11, as t'l't'<'nt rbtrnl(<'ij In ,,t,,,,.orealtll'nt, ('All)(' •o Rt. ,••mn• whNI Anti 0 SU('('CSStu• ra1·mt'r.
thl' tltntc •nw 1X'rmil 11 1•h11111re In tho th•• dlv was Lu •t• •wn,lllllnlf l'ln•b<'q,
'l'hMOoro nnd lllrK .D,•1K'h11t'r lrnvl'
lt•••l 111/f of ('lllflllY (11 l'8 for IK'hOolJI 10 111M•ng from MonlAn11 to th<' Houlh, •-u o<'llvl' l'lllr.cns In 8t. ('loud mnu7
n 10 rr,•u•n• •••Ir ,. 1-111li• lnx ln lbl" 1'hrn n nnmllt'r of ,·N1r11 lh' "'"" one of l"•r•-he from Ore11011, hi' from tow<1 .
1ll•r•I'! .
'
•111• l',tt•n•lve Ah><•k11]{'11 h1 thr Nor1h•
D11,.•t1 w•••••r:iwn out• J•un r w 1,u r 'l'h•• hu•umlll'nt tr11•IN•11 ""'' n
w•••• •
h•v•11g n•h•'r hn••nr•• •n- man !mil from 'l'h,n•k ,1 nn•• hn1·<' h<'<'n
.lohn•o11, N . r,. llldwu1IM, 1111<1 Will.am
lit' nro111f<'1• ('On•i•lC'rnh•<' prop- pro•)('r•y ownnr• to ijtlllll' t•'<h•nt 111 l:'t.
rlnll, 1111 l)f Ht . 0!01111.
1•r• .1' In Mt f'101ul nn,l n•wny" ho11 •lt'l'n lnu•• <•mt' 11ml'.
Thi' • hl't't' IX'l'IIOUI ret:'l'lvl.1111 lhl'
r• 11,11n•ll'r<'<I 11111<>111t 11 ... u1'1111n•••ln- rill •
J. n. ll•rrls •• from Oldnhmnn em•
1;""1 VOil' .viii bt1 c•<'l:t('() lntM!Cl<'I!.
r,•l'<I .111 11 mrm•ll'r ·tf 1bo ('Iii·
,.,•n• of th,• n'll'rons' co•onr. II<' I➔ hAa
'rh<•ro la 110 aala ry 11or l'X!lf'IIII<' t .. 11•• ""II k11011n •n MIi 111<' f'l'•••lrnt • nt •h•• 0111wil or -IL t'••11•ol nl 0 1w t•me. n,,
ror tho
who holtl thl'IM' oUl('('H, an,• c•II .,•, 1111<1 h•M nhlllty u ll h11•h1«-•. mau own 011s•<11,ru•11r pru1wrt .1 •wn' a111l •~
• 11,,n nf<' four rur•• 11d1ools out.i-•do 81. •• 111111111' tlon<'<I.
ndvi,'e In th lllRll• t\ hu•ln<'•• mn ,1 oC uhlll•3·
• ·•0111I thn• nro \111<.M' lb ••hRrltl' of tlw Al{l'nw11• nt th,• hunk OMMUf<'H •h•I •n•tl•
G.-h111• l111wl1111 I IM•n•t 11t h1'ln1t n
• ro1"t••r• tor lhill tllHlrld.
•ut•un wlll ncltl 111 •h<' Mtnhllll1• 111111 vn• G,'llrg•11 Cr<ll'k ,: nml
th~ n111~1
Any mntl••r •l{'rta•ntn11 lo tho i« hcio•• 11r1••11•v,•11""" or •t• 1•11ri'<'r.
111('(,• •tu• fOllllft 1111 •••111'•• 1111•11 1,r M•
In •hla dlalrk• •• •ooketl atwr by tht•
w. tL Ootlw in, Uw ,,.•011,1 "•rr-11r1•. •· C'lnucl, •l<'•ni: ••n• or,mr•f'tor tot •hi' -.rw
I, UHlees, but all cmpJo:nneut oC t<'llrh c•Pnl, •~ a nntlvo F•orhlH f'r11cker ttnd \'nrk nu•11t m:1rk'!. on X••w ·y11r~ '""
f'l"H llll,I Rll payment& of bills RN' dOnl' •• mw or \)KC•M•a co1111tv">1 mMl l''lten• 11 11 .
l•y Ill<' ('OlllltJ' IK'hOlll boaul. Tbr I"'" ••"'• <'11•th• r11••<'1"H, ne11ow •• onP or thr
t'omr1111t• ""•' Hr,. \\" . L. r,•11lmt1rt'
t"'" f•nt1 plenty to do, but theft' •" 1111 •hrt'<' mc•mll\'M'I of thP no11r•• .,, 1'11!1- hRVl' bn 11 r,••l•l•'lll> or ~t. ctoml 'lJIIIIY
r, •11111••11rntlnn 1or lbelr tlmll nnd IAhm• 11,• l11••r11<'1•11n for O~cl'oln ronntv. 11,, y,•nr urul nlwnn h,l\·t l<'l•n 1111111•u•rc-,t
nllwr than th 11at1Mfa<'Uon of altli11~ •11 •1118 11,.,.,. 111 Ht . c•ou11 ••nr<' thl' f•M'lt Rm<>ng ..,,r ll"1 ◄t 11ro111••• ll·•• nn,l 1111,,1
lwttc•rlnf! thr •O(•a • •••hoo• syRh•111 .
hnuil" wn• hnlll h<'f<'. in 111011. 11111• a• · n'•••'Ht't• ,·it•1<1•n~.
Th•' th n.'<' I ru~ti- now l'<'rv •111r lul\ " w111M lut.1 h<•1'11 known ft~ unf' of th'
J . I. Krul :\I:~. ~hnw •111111t' 11,,,-.~ hol",
11tatl••• lhl'.r wlll ll'r P •Kain It t••r,•ft'tl. moM{ rf'lhthh' hu"hl('lil" tn·f'tt :... ....... • - •,,h,.u,-k• •11.ul O"\\ n <:on hlt•rnhlt..1 1u·op
hn I I hat lht'J do not drem It lll't't'M•H r,· ronnty.
1••r> hn,•.
to mat a campa!11n for the pie•-..• .
K I l\lo't'k, thP """' hllnk" <·A•hl••r,
I 11111l'A•h• ~ ruok JI. M1111•d• owro.,
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Trustees For the St. Cloud School
District To Be Elected June 26th
'l'h111·~••11y , .r 11111• :!II, 11
••111 ,•h'<·tlou
wll• h,•
•11 Ht. <'•oud .for tho purf)oPe or 11•11•,·tl 111< lh n'<' t r1111ll'e~ tor tlw
Ht. e•o1ul >¾"hi HI. (IIHt r•t•l (lo 141,'rv,, tW•I
Jl'llrH) 111111 to ,.NPrJll•ll{' •ho fllllOUUl of
1n "" to '"' h••h••• •11 th tiPl"ch1 • M1•hou•
.. nMlstrh-l for lho MAID<' per•o1I.
'1'1111 h'<•Llon rnll h1 or•nt<'<l 1•lRl•Wh<'r<'
, .. I hli! l•Hll\' or th Trlh11nt•. •n whll'll
.J. II . b'••r1<11•1111, 1,, tJ. lll'tir11•k, ant• T.
~ . t,•orr 1trt' unmf\tt u,,. h1H0t11~tork of
Ht~•tlon nw• .J. r. ('11111111•1111" •• ('!erk.
1'h(' ... {'l't•11n •• to h,1 hrtt•
thl• d:.
hull nn •hi• '.!tllh. All VOh'I'• OllRllf•ltt•
111il' •11 ••"' Mt. ('h111•• ,11,trh•t - whll•h
i11,•1tuh•• nit vot<•rH r<'1t•s11•1~•d tor the
C'•IUN·J•\· 11111• 1tv•n1r 1'11"l of thr Mu1111r
ll•••t t•1t1111• uo,I .-ut to Ashton 111cJ.
,onth or thn Ink" to aooo cNlt'lc-are
Nttll
to v<1lo tor whoovor thl'y willh
•o for ,whool tru let' • ft ■ lbl!l'C 111 no
1111rnut>r 11n1vhlt'll h,r whlrh an,r [M)rl!OD
,•an quality "" R 1•u1dl•lato ollwr than
hY •umou111••111t that ho will MM••• •n the
11ffl<'<' if
to It.
Tl111 r.tt• of tautl,111 ha •""'" a mill,
tnr thla ••JMtrh·t, hut YOll'n! aNI urpd to
write "I mil•" on thr ballot •n Yotl1111
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Rev. C. W. Duke, of Tampa Pays
Visit to St. Cloud Baptist Church
AL tho Invitation of lJ1•. IIJ. Vucl.ett•
F01tter and the lrtll!lecs of the Ji'lrat
Baptist church of St. c•oud, Bev. Dr.
t'. W. Duke, pelltor ot t11e Central Daolist chu rch of Tllmba, F•a .. vls•ted our
city on Thurllday lut.
That. evenlnc be preached on eloquent
sermon oa the aubjeet of "Thu Jly.
stander fltandlng Uy." 'l'he mus•c wus
IJy ~{rf!. Ve.ruon EIIIM nf Kls lwmec
l r01·1wt1st) o nd tile cho• r of tho llap•
ti t chu r c h, 1181'.11,;tc,1 t,y l ' r.. r. :-11111psvn
(1••01111•st).
Frldny a dinner woH l('lldl're,1 to Hev.
Mr. Duk<' nt th e•uh p11vlllo11 on the
lnkl' front, Ill obout which 100 I)('OP[O
"'""" ,PrvNI. Soon nflerwort.l a ba11•
L•ijuJol ,11-r,•lr • wns conduc tC'<l. i\Ir .
.1 . 0. \'r('t'luud, Mrq. ••: '/. Jl O!IPIJ ·
hnugh , :\frR. Emil tlrnf,
II . \V.
('or• •M••ng lmmerst'II. ~•ti• ~ wos fol •"'"'''' lly o l!('rmon on " llopllR111 ond
tlw Lord'. St1tJl)l'r."
AL 7 :30 O'('l()('k llrnt ('Yl'llhllr Dr.

nn,•

Duko a1a•n preach(_'() to a lal'l'8 and
appredattve concref!aL•on, bl' aobJact
oor.n« "The Ker to C'aradlee.' Before
leav•ng, the same e•l'11•1111, tor hli! bom..,
Or. Ouk:il e,c()re@sl'd h•msel! 118 belnir
11•gbly p •ease<l w•th h•s visit h"re and
with the man., courtesle extem•ed to
h•m. It la 11lncel.'('•y boOM I 11•s. hli<
t•rst v•s•t, Is only the flf8L oC wan7
lDOl'I'.
To Dr. ~f. ""'""tt•F OSlPr. who has
been supp•ying the pulpit at lhu •OC'nl
Do •)tlst ehu1"l'h many mont bs, great
credit s hou ld be 11•veo tor tbo marked
l11cre111W l11 t11l' mentber,;h•c, or thot
c hurch.
La~t E'rh•ny, four new owm•l<'re W<'ro
11dmlltcd by bnotl•m und four o•h<'m
•1)' •ctt<•r.
Hlu,•P !Ir. Foster's arrival
iu bt. Cloud, l'hthtr~.in n<-w uu~mtwn1
huvr
edm•Ltt<'<I to tilt• • r hurt' h.
. \J•o. the Wl't)k ••\' •1rt1yt-r lllt'l'tllll(, nntl
tilt' Hu11d11y !'l.'1·1·••"'" on• m11ro •11r11• •l.r
111tt•11dPd thon e,·er ll1•f,,.1• In II.It'
tory of our dt.r.

•-11

1t• ~-

I

Meeker Buys Half Block on Tenth
Street; To Build Automobile Shop
A. 'I'. Ml'Cker hos 11url'l10Mt'd 1111 tile
•uml •.ll'tWl't'n Tenlb street and the rail•
roed nnd hetwe<>n Florllln n1·c1me 011'1
oh•u avenue and sborllv wlll lll'1rln the
<'=•lion ot a garog<> olltl 011 nulomoblle
~UPl>lf•hOUIIC on tilt> half b•()(!k or lnnd
i11du,1e,1 In tho purcbal!I'.
Mr. lll~kPr llus beeo ooerat•o1r 1he
l'l"OO'P8Rh,• gar11g,\ Oil l'enDBylvanhl IV•
••1H1t·, tor the U1n'C )'Cttrt! la t pa l, but
tit ., flP1o1ir• • to ~ul:ir:,e hl:-l uunrt,,,. nnd
hi@ hu••nr,a 11-.• to 111!! uu ro'l u, •<• I.1 st

\\'t'l'k of the •and above descrlll1'1l. oud
he will preparo for l't'lc.catiou on tho
o•,cto highway, wh•<'b oas <'~ •hru the
clly In Tenth street.
Plans for a bulltl•nc sultnl>•t! for th<'
needs of Mr. lllcelrer's Olllar1?ln~ hn l•
neA are beln& gone over. and nt a d1\te
In the very near future 'llullll•ntr (,llt'r•t·
•ion• 01·c to !Jc lltartro fol" tllc t'rt','tl m
or th<' 11t'Ce8~11r.v nP'!I' quarters.
Lt•uu D. LnmlJ mod,• tho ·oh' r,f II.ts

St. Cloud Man Gets Bijan to Put
Flag Law Thro Florida Legislature
F'•orlt•u •u•• u nrw tlaa'. luw. •1 oro- 1111' M•atl' of F•nl'lde . Ill)(. •hl'V will IJQ
YhlN whol 1t•e ehnll n11t •-.! motl~ of ot»l<.'rVt..\fl, or onw 1..l1oe or 01wEC will gtit
l11io t:,,uh•e.
lhl' natlonul b11ne1·.
At a mN'tlng or ve•rl'1lllk In M•. Uou,J
A flt. c•o11d r Rld••nt • th<' 111011 who
on F•111 d•.v ( Jnne 14) Com f'll(le R,in,Ir.flt'<• •h<' m('usur(' nml lutd 11 lll't'·
(!8Q rPa<I rhe new •nw 11111I 111111••• nu e loIIC'Dted lo thl' Ll'g•s •oture.
Be enllste<I tile lntereRt R11(l 1100d of- quent addl'Pl!ll on the 11•111tory oC O•d
t•cet1 of Representative N. C. Beyan of o •ory. The new •ow read•:
"A UILL TO ,BE ENTITLED 'AN
Oilct.'1110 et)lloty, wbo took: ct.111.-,e of thP
ACT TO VJU)TEO'll trHE FLAG
m<>11• u l'I' •n till' Le,ci•lnture oi;d hntl It
FROH DESl!lOBA.1.l'ION.'
t•uactC<I Into It •aw.
"Be •t enactl'd by tho Letr•s•otnl't'
W. H . 1ll'llftlln, 11 <'Ollll'll1l,• oC lbt'
or tltt> State of 1,•1orld11:
(lrand Ar,uy of tlw l{l'llUhlk. • t•w l'l.'"Meclloll l. Tll11t It shall he una11ons•11•e l)l'r11on.
lawful for II n:r l.>!'f80ll or tx•rRon ,
l'ornrud,, Reoi:on haR In time past
•11<•1t<'. r•nn. rorporollon, ot IM!('N't
11hJN'tN• to ~ny l)Cl'SOU or ony orgonl.ZII •
MoC'i<'t)' to pint·•' 111)()11 or attaeb any
•ton phu·•ug Its nome. lrtt,•,·lng oC nuy
words. lN.ter~. flQ'nrf'a , nr }'ICtUl't'M
,. 0 rt. 1.--i.l', , wt Hie 1.1uU011ul Clog, and be
on auy t:Jng known as the t'!tRl'II and
ha~ puhllr t,• d<'<'lfll'('tl his ohJect•ous
Strll)!'s, to rorr." or •!•q11•ay !hi'
lhu• on ~t'\•l'rn• oeeaR•on•.
Aome 80 cll'Cornte.t ln th~ Htutl' of
f!oml' of hi" nl•ounlntam,•c h1ll'l' nol
F•orl1la.
ugrt'<.•tl ,11th hlm, llowovl'r, nod l:om"~t"'<'tlon 2. Thut nn,· Ot'r on I r
J)('I' 011
rel)1"(1 ~Pntl IIJt ony lodge',
~-;:,'~~~:;•),K~~ :::::.:e":1:.di::~:~~1•i;.~~to~~
firm. c•orporn• •on, or •udlvl<luu•
111111111•~•1" 111 111 • ,,J,•w~. lit• h'lS bud
r1•~11•n,· •11g the Htnr>< nncJ. Rtrip<'s In
h•s opi11•011. 11101•e n p111t of •h<> luws of
nny puhll<' pince In the t'!tntl' of
F•or•t1a with &n y word■, letters,
-·
tlgur<'s, or }'lrturo attachc<l to th<'
11ro1l{'rty 111 th•H couuty anll hns h<'en
enm,:o. or s•mu mutilate the semi, In
one or th11 ,ll'lh'l' 111<'DIIX'rs of lilt' O. A.
ony mn.uner. @boll be 1r11llty of a
IL ••n•·t• 11•• nrl'IVtll hN"l', mo111· ~•car~
mlsd('me1111or and. on ('()llvktlou.
ago.
Rhnll b<' rmnl!lbl"ll a~ for a ml~d<>
m(•anor.
Ml'!I. M. 1~1d.:.• lt·F',, ••'r ,~ u111nni::er, t
"8t-t•t•on :t Thot •t 8holl he the
•hl' c•t1x,•11~· n._.uav C•Jm11uoy aod I•
tlu•y of nil sht•rlff~ 1111(1 elvll nff•acting 11..-ior of t)Je .Jo•·•• lluptl,c con•
l'l'l'8 ln th•
State tn ~(.'{' lblll th• N
l(regullou. 1'' roru !bl.! 111111• sll~ ruuH•
net Is <July l'nfol'\'ro.
"""'· from lnd•ano , 1'I m11k<' h,•r 11111111•
"flectlon
••·
Thnt
~ct lutll
Mhl' has •><'<'n un uotirlu.: workl'r ht <'•'·
!Ok(' l'tJ'l'('t UIIOU 118 llli8 tllfl' und
t•ry mo,·,•mN1t for lht• lfhlld ur th1• 1'11'.U•
1w•>rnval b.v tho Gov,•rnor.
m1111f/y. HIii' 11rvllu•••.1 Is fl•' •ll!Ol~l',1 "~
"1'11,....'<I. 11nd ai,cm-.• by the ClbV•
th<' ro1,•111o"t hus•ue,,. wo1111111 Ju SL
1 l'n10r MIi)' '.!(), lllltl."
' lou<I.
, .. om1.;.dc nnrt M~:. H . H. ~fui,i,,n nrt': 111'11 nlHI JJtllJU•arly known outonl( tlw A, ti N. l'. WOMEN'S GOOD WORK
(l . A . R, l'lr~ •l's of our div ffll(. lll'l'
AT CEMETERY.
11•restrd lu the •ll'1•p•ounwnt of thl•
ll11<t or 1110 l' or our !'1111.••11 who
.,.,•lion.
h111,11 _.., th(• 111•11 nr!'l1~,1 1111h•<' ••,en
Ll'on n. Ltimb Ls a on ot Comrade thllt no"' ndurn• th1' 1•11trttnc<> to ~louot
rt•ter r, omh umJ co we from WL\Bb· PM<'<l 1°,,mll'r,,, lll'nr M• . ('lon<I, htl'fO
lni:tou, n . l'. Thrn l'vern• .!'<'are be I' pn•••<'ll 1t[)pr1~'lnt1011 for th•• •m1>rnv,, •
•rnM •ll'•'n 01 .,, of lb<I most ni•••n• on,l 1111•11t. 1'11111,r Rt•t1 tlrt' 1101 OWRl'I' whn
proo()('roUM n•lil-<' l:lit,> "~''"'" in !,It. J,uw •11•1•n thl' anill.l' un•t f'l'M!Jt.m •hit'
Cloud.
111•ri,1111s for •hi• hl'llt•ru,,.11t.
B. I,'. Olio 111 from nanuouy, Po., nut.I
'l'h• I. the go,H• work ut •h1• 1t•11•I
•• r<'laHe•• to thtl hank'e co h•l'r. }J. •. wo1111'n of 1111' Aru" nu.• N,..- .1· l ' nh •11
Ml'l'k.
All lllt1r.1 ot ~t. •••1111tl. H11111t• tlm1• 81! •
" olt'll'lfnllon uf tht•m n•m••un'<• •"'fOl'I.'
Mr~. A . \' . ••ohoson rnm<' to O•c·t'<••n the ( lly ('111111<'II 1111,1 nNkt•<I •w•rm••lf•nn
t•oun•1 •••11:ht years ngo from Kt•nttwkr, to <>rC't·t th•• sl,cu. rermia••o11 wu~ •m
u 111• c•urh,11 tho three Y<'flr>e •ut haa uu••llHh••y 11r1111te.•. Thi' eom:wllmrn tur
111 •11 •" '"'" home •11 Rt. •oml, t1•w I~ th1'r 1111uh• u Pf<'lll'llt out of lht•lr 11rl
th•• ' ' '<'l'•or<'s•deut of th
Ht.
•oud fftt•• pul'!I(' to be•o the pr&J•'<·t .
•rr•hu 11 " ('ompan.r.
'l'IHI ,•nrJ)('uter work WA8 don,, b.r )'
C'omra,•l1 ao,l Mni. Jl. O. M,•rrill ar~ !' t••nrk. The orno1111'11t11• an•• plra•lntc
lltlhl.ll'fl'<. ftlDOUlf the 010111 "uho1ta11t10• ll•lt('l'.nl{ nn1• •• , • •lffl.1111' 111ft' tlu 11ra•u•1111•• wt•ll•known clthrei,s ot l:!t. c•outl. 11111 iltt of to>rml"r l'11undlm1111 John J.
••••wy un• from C'11llforni~. 1111•• hnvo •w1'11 c•11m111ii11{11. 'l'ho hll• fnr mnll'rl•••• t>h-.,
l11 Hr. P•mu• •nro th•-• div wall au hi "'"" ••••frll)'l'tl <'ntln,ty by the Arm7 111<1
tuot . t'omr,ulP '&l~rrlll f1>r1tu'rl .v hlltl x11,·.,· l'nlon wotuf'n. ,'omrauh• 1>0111hty
hu'rf':-1t" In flnt1 n~~MP,t Int 't'ntral AmPr· •4t1rothad" tour hf"loPra tu aid blna I
h-a. •1·•11•v own
• rol'('t'T'
nntr rn
1110 •rn1>
~ ,=:::::±:::;:=
•11 thl• ,·117.
.1,a11111111•,• tn ,11ut•lbl11s taONI tbaa
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lrMn be l'n,•lll'd . nlv h,· a111)thH !u t ,.-lit
•n·,• Oo<I uud!'r atnllllnu
mun• like It.
,·u ,...~ lll r.i wl11•u In hNllh l
RI,
lltr1,, lllrbanr
rt• u ~Ther11 t l\ Jl e1.tp Ot · uce Lt, Rfln•
" ·,..1 • • :,m ,r · "' 1PA t ,,_ woll • n ......., \f! ....... •.-ott,t•~.r,• ,
u.,>. · " ii ' L.. ;it ., ..
~,,m
- ' .•l '
·~.:.:- ✓ ~ ~ ..: ~"'7 .. :: ··- ..... .,"' ' ~
'\·.... .~ ... -~-~ - :..,; 0 1.H\ ,ut. ul:U- .. - - --~, «ti
Wt,~ W~rt.' · ~ftvlual
t'Ubt'UI Ut\Mlty Cu.
,-;10111,• ... ·•h,,111~ Ovt.'r ltt 1 1~ trnl h'Uit h'r
FriNl(,h.4 If yuu \\l rcb t o be, t'on.-lnt.·t•d 1h~•·rl1ltlYf bnvkl t.
tlw ,,uwrFt<'!U'Y NU1t""<l..
of rht' ~" l._'tll\' -i ,>t ttll- - . ( h, )'V' I ~
- - - - - - -J,"',lr 111011th ~t . (.110\Ul t"t'&lll'r~ hn ,.'-,
" \ ,,, ; 1 lhl11k I kn••w wh1t• "'"r I•- 11,-.~I no hint.
I-IEC IU~•r .\ln·.
IIOW ONF. IT,\LIAN
\\'ED
~l't'n tlw ron:-;tn111 l'X. OM' slou uf 1>rnt Cl or wn • l ,t'I uw " tUh': $Lll1 l' UUlU didn't
-------T•~sTtJ ,u ,L,F,S t"'ROM
r11 ,· n,,nn·a K!ihw.1· Pill . nu,1 rl'lli l ulloul know m11d1 1111,,u t Ir t'r11m 11ur rnnll • !IIEKTIN(l OF L. L. MIT{'tO:l ,L
DEt'EAT.
111, 1t111•I '""'" lh••Y htw•• ,10111' In t11hl 1~>1111 .
Rt:UEF CORPS.
Jt .. ,u 111,
\\ hu l «'1 lwr n.•rn,-.1y t.'YPr pnl-" l \Ht~ nt ( 'nutlJCu_,,, ~oL-.t ... 011 • :-tl. Ml•
~
--rn
11k
A.
\"uudl'
rlio. tln lllt1nt ,1f tlw
tltu:t'11 · -tm.·h ,·on,·hu•ln,.c pr«}'! or nwrit' hft'I, tl\l' .\ fl%uUJ.IC , fh~t ). \ "l'rt.luu, oull
I,, I... lll1t•ht1ll Ut1 Jl(,t ('orp1r1, Nt>. l ~.
'irw. ~I. I l'11ln1t•r. !l ll ltdwll •t1·1'l••• llH' --'t'i.'-Utld A11{011fh.' lOI'. rntlwr. s._... 11t•~, I It:- 1·••t:ulnr l't.1 m l-monthlv rnf't'lllllt :-11•1<111111 1•11y llnnk ot Su, York 1111,,
l,i,,lurnH't', t"lu .• ~llS~ '. ·· At tilLH.·. wbPn tltt1, 1: ond t ' ll h'll NUllll' lltlta~ lu ~uu- ut :.! 11. ru . 'l'h urstln r , Jun(• l:.?. with IC"'ll l ~11111,lnrtl ()II [111111. l an,I who rt•·
I tw, l' h,ul an nl f1tt ·lt.. ot l-...hin~r tnm• ,h,~· •dwol 1•ln ~ tllRt ,,-•1·hu 11 u1lxht In• l' r••-.hh•11t .ful iu R. ~' rt..1 ut•h ln llttr ptu n 1 • c·,•11t1v 1''turnt-t.l tr,uu II tour-mouth l1.•
M,•. n 111111 11d11• In I lw ,mull ut ruy ft'rt•,t tl1 ho51: m o n"' u bout our KN"tlt.'l": rl" hl rl(•t111 ctfrlt•flr. Wf'l'l' f)l'\' ~llt flt roll \ t"'ttl~ftl Ion t,r (.'tltulit 1011 tu EurO(k~. ft\·
luh'il 11u.l r,•llo wlnJ: h\ll\N.'.i. cina- nnet.•t hll ~
l•nt k m111h• mt' ml-- 1 rnhlt• oml 11II oat ot t,,r u l)t.'r,on M.'H.ln flncl 0 ut, hlnf: uutl~r ,·nil .
of •lw 1,11•rh>II III ot 1111 ll11111111 \\ho r
..,,)l"l"" 1 lu11l 1wrn•\I'-' ttntl 1th:u ... ,,..--.11:,(, 1h,• ""lft.P'", u. . tt'llillg to 11 1\.' \\ rtr 1,t,; on,
t )111 ., · t,,urtPllll ~h 1k l' HIt~ "l\rt: t"\'J"M.lrl ,-p1·,-- h>t' to ht t•o,111 1,·y sn n'<.I It MUil ll
tl'4l, hu r t 111\ \ ·,•r Id m,·~••lt ~1•t In h,HI tthout H im
h<'w to oru~--.
t•tl. ,, hh-h ~hows lhl"rt' ls H' rJ lltth 1 ulllt'-t fro1u u r ru,hlt1R" c.11."'fl'Rt.
.... 1,u1-...-. 11, I :1h,u~·-.. n,,, U11,lll "'i l,tdtu'J
•· t wl..,h llw ::.,•m1ll' hid, In lfl 1 ttl 111t u ?-It k11t1,-t h1 , ur Pity.
Pill ... lh.:l1t ll ,u .,·, 0111I tlw:r llrt1IOtHlJ llnmP :1"'h.lt•-i\\l""L for l Wlll"K to .· rurt ort
'l'h,• l'\'"'l,::1,uflu11 ot our st.'l•rt\t nr~- 011
1 hdh1 ,·1 1 )'tHI mhrht l'K' lnh'~ h •cl lu
rl,1 mt' ,,r tlw lnuu·,u ... iu ' '''" l1n1 k uud t,, 1·0lt1·t:1.' I ht~ ,•omiu • toll
I wlll h,· Ht~·u1111t or f'- Hll' twnl1h wo'( ui't·1.• pll'd 1111 H ttll uu ttW> , :,l,11m1• natlou antl
mnk1 • 11h' C, ,•l h111•. ••
1
1
:::.! , t•tn-t HP t :,,;l'plt tnlM.. r, und 1 , n u t ..\ ~ lhl :-: i!i 1111 11Jl))olntiH' ot~h•.-, our ollH' mliltnry t\t·µnnlz11thm~ think tlh1Y
l 'rll'l1. t;11 n •nt:-. nt u11 ,1t•:11t\r, llo~1·t 111 ..:1nrt ,,nrb, ~o r run w-N t hr11 Purlh1 r. 11r,1 ,ldt"'llf "Ill 1-w,1 th ur rlu• ~Hl' l\1H,•.v I .◄ w on tllt' ,,·,,r, but I t.•1u1 fl' ll 3·ou l\nw
1"-lt111,t.,· u..ik for II hl•lm•y n•mt'ilJ. , ,,'t l t hlnlt l'll h(' hn\.11~• ~llllt' lt,n,• thl.$
(lllt' d . \\" ,, Hl'l' 1--o"t-Y Mr . \\' lh't.'h'r (-j , ,11t1 111011 , Ju"'t mw mun , who, lf In• t.lltl
Hl>nu·, 1,1ttm.•y Pfl,, tlH\ omt 1 rhnr
J h'I"-' o, tt1i:,· woy.
not 1•hy~l,•u ll~ nhh.. t •l holtl llw offh·,' 11,11 win tllf• wear. ""ll'' t.'\l thtl l-~111u,t~
,r r. .. P11l111 Pr h1111 n1-.h•1~-)tllhu r11 l'•t. "'u111nwr.
" Ht.'"'' r1 1 .:11r,ls In your:-:t1hf'~ u rnl \'V• 1011~<'1'.
Alllt•-t from ,td'.t'nl. 'fh,u man l 11n
,1111111r,u· Hu·,•1 ... , H•1rrt11,1, N. Y. t .\ 1 h~ l ,•rdH.wlr urountl 8t. t 'lnud. l nm ,·our
A l'l~ln~ n ,h \ If thunk~ wu ~ lllH' II to 1111111111. n Jtrt'ut m:11111fat'tnN'r flt Oli...
t''i: ?'--tm~tuy i-,\'11001 IHl llll,
M r. MIi•'·" for his ')(lur•v•.,· Ir, u•luir h b " ""· 11 1• f11 1lwr hnll ht't'II II m11n11r11,·•
" .\ \ \:0,1\ t;t; l'IUSl't;"~" 1:-1 OSE Ot'
" \\' .\l: rn ll F'll.\:O.l'I~ Fl<l-::\'C II .
nutomoh il<' In takllll( R COllllllh r,-.• ltl Ill"''. l'f'f111,• l ilm u,111 luul lll't•n flll"11
II E!'-)'ll E 1.0\ 1;•~ IIF.1'.'T HOl,El'.
tho t1<'111Nt'r,-. nu il ftl. o 10 tht' lu"'-l't 011 "lth ti,t' ldt•n thut hf' \hlUhl I"\ bit Ot'r.. P. 1;. ~ , ., .. P . o. 7~\ A. or n "
lll't'tll'Utlnn du .\",
11111n " IM' U1. 1 rtntl•lu " -1hnt no tlem,an
I l ,, 11 ,, t•r•• " drl "IM lun'tl ~·our
Our drnrrf'r wzts t1rn1N~ll tor onP ,11 1111110 1 , t'n'r ,1wuht i:<'t l'tlutrol t11 tl11\t
~IICIIIO \S AS...'-'lC UTIOS.
1,11r. ·11·, ... mort• th,111 nll llh' world, Wtltthl
"""
11umllt'r.
~lr,o.
11.
('lnrk.
"h"
l)II
H>i'd
Il l-! t wo @on 111114.'rltM thut
,·uu 1111ury u mtlll ~·1 HI (lid nol hrn' to
Tiu' lntt• t mN'tlnJ: t1r tht' \tl •hh:..1n rn1111 thl, llf,, i., th,• (;n•nt n..,,0 111 1 0., 11 t,,•li11-: 1ll111 wt'l'e ab«olu t <'IY f!'ff trona
~ll u >••llr futlwr n11,t molbt1 r frt,w I~•·
IIIL: 1•,1'<· .... ,,1 , Junhu: a,,t into "Ot iC't.V .\ ... ~ldttthUl \\ tl~ bt' hl ot lilt' hnnH,' of nftt'r ht.' nrrln'd ut ht•r old Udtut"', In 11n, thnuuu1 tutnt \\ ht'n Lht• w11.r broke
oul.
w,•,1 11r llrtiwn·~ ( 'ru ,\ fonl c·t1u11t ,r . Ji ,111s.aK.
I'll th,1 -.U\'lhUh
U .. , .. ,u'l:ht•all•tltldlnn • )Jr><. Cnrrll' William
Thlrr~-~ HH' nw 1uhN~ wl're Jlt"t.l ... t•nt
\\' ht•11 "nr "n tl(l\ In 1'\'i.l. t il t',\' nCft'r(';I
l 'hll lll'I. 111 W,· ➔t RI. rto11tl . .Ht •r nn
f.1111ilr U-t c'!
1
1
n ou ,\ (OX I' l '
10 111,·u •hl'lr gn'Rt s h o 1,.. Into muun.1011
1'111 ... v tl'HPillv \\tt"- n11 lw ln 1 -.-t, hut t.••u'1 llt n l tllUll(' r , lhl\ ft,,-r.,·latlnn·~ nwm•
'
•
• . . .
" 11rl. • 'J'hry thouirht th<'re till ,..,.
1"-'1-..,
\\
·n•
t•n
lh'tl
to
onl<'r
h'.'·
Y
h'C'-Pt>e~·
•·rht• ,: .'rt , " \\oul'd 1111t n', ·i 1:;:11b t • h•·r lk•·
1
1:p11u1111 lutlut•u<.'t' In the Hallan l!OV·
c·11u .... 1• ... 11,• 1·ould nor l"Hl""'t o! ht'I" tU1n•..;. tdt·tu Ho11srt l aud · ..\ m rkn" wn ~um:
1
1•rnmrut, hut. "h,•UJ\'t· :-JwrP wa or hot .
tr.", ~ht• 11 ... ht•tl lwr r11tlJt.'r t(, 1-,f'l ht'r on h~ nil ll rt.'"-l llt . Th f' mlnUh'.:-- •• r IIH\ tn ... 1
tlrt",· cnt nn "f•lcr~. Thnt did not
1
lln•,·luu~
tn
ttne
i\,n•
n'Otl
nt
<l
nu•
1
lllu.1 ·.. 1ry ull wrlttl'II tl11wn, tMt n ull il111:
" phlll'll''' tht• IJl. They Jr1.\l th t• d(• tgnir' of
l'.~11, .\bout J . i vi ng,10■ lltlhodlgt
,,·hnt lt WU"
ul,ou1 t1n1l hfl tlhl tl J l n1Vt'f' I.
~·n•m·h 11un•. oml thl'Y n1111le ~.000 l'Rll·
Th" rf"~lunutltm of .\ nnn ..\1u,ha111:h
Epll!C"Opal Chutth People.
Tht.·ll ,bo w,, . , "l'\'111,zuitt."l.1'• nth] hn1111~
"'"'· :!,WO ,,1,•11111,1 tll'hl J)lf'l•(' ' ftllll
.\ h111.:u lt •nl , h n \\l.'\' l 1 1', kl1l'W or tl\l' n-. ..:pt• l"flffln' wa r t' tl nml llf'f 11t NI.
(f1,utrlh11•NI.)
"ht•n tlml ll'rrlhll' lh •r,•11t ra nw •o Jt.
tul,,• ,·11l11r, 1111,l<>r wllh h tit~ O'U1•11ly, 111111 ,1,.-,. i-:ll tt Jin• !' wu• !'h't••f'• I t n
I l t1 1·ltlm1 Un wt'U , uu of tlw l)tt~t ur• uh·, uoll dW l tali8u ltll\'\' rUllll'llt thl'n
thl' ttrlll.
w1•1
,nlllni;:. un,l lw .... mj;hl to fo1'..'t' ...... ~rn 1 t}H' I mnhH.lt1r
lt1 ft ,,. .. , Frlduy tor P'\~'Pftl1 \~tnt\ Tt1 11u .• 1tll~tC'nfltl to rt k Lh{'t;+.' mnnura1•tnt"t'r--i
1 1n1 ni..;urt'r\
1'l1t
n•1~1rt
\\ll~
n~n1
l
nu,1
P,n,y tn mnrry him . What llhl ~1w 1lv'
10 t'11t,•r ,1w t.•mploy tit lb~ R ~dl)ntl1 IO mukt"\ jflU\ , lh<'Y hatl :!,000 r, •tt, l~• " '
Wh11t l'nt,r 1lhl 1, •nl,1 In " A lank,· Ht)Jlt"1Wl"fl.
""" mt•mh,•r~ an\ t.. f" P ;kt• o n<I C'haut111111uu J"-'''t>le Cor thl' um1uPr', 011,·1• to pm Int o tbl' !ll'ltl.
PrtnN ·-..," Ctu l\t-,~1tt J.,,\·1, pldul"\.' 1>1.t~·
,,u-utfon, n!IPr \\ hid, hl' wlll ttsuw,,
~1111 tlll'y hn1l dlftlt-ully hi t•ttln,;
:\
d,on
1'.
,,urtl
"hHt will I•• -•~•11 In "• • lou,l'i1 l'nhn
'Tiu • m•,t IDPNluj!' \\Ill ht• at lh4.' homP 111 ,•1,1h\l.rt' 1·nU M4l', hut will hul. Ill ordtlr . .\t ht. t llwy ~Ol ordt. nt, hut
1ht11Ht:r tu11h:hl. Thi~ \\ ! 1t--.u?.Jll1 Rml t:,1·
I
Utln
\\'
t"'~h•Jnll,
Rf
1)t"'lttwun\
Ohio.
tlwy
t.1nu l1l nor J,rt.•t 1,nltl.
At 01w tlnu'
1·1111·11 \'ltil~ruph t;tr ha~ tu Put ... )· or \I r. tt ntl :-ir ◄ . " ·1,l(t. )Jl,._..i,,11rl ll\'C'•
"'• • fir(' ,·1 1 n ,:h\tl to wrh',• lllt' 11mon1t tlw 1ral11111 i:u,"t'rnm nt nwf.'11 thl co r( r Ll.-llll' Pih' or th, 1 ht·,( t oh · 111 lu·r 1111, h.-t,H't'n ~I th dlHl ~ ' H 11111 trN)t •
""' tHmln .Joh11 \\", \\'oot1, lJ ~
t •nn•L •••rotlun i•M•.000.000 frun,· or lira 1or
'• ·n· ·n- i,1 1" · 1·:\n."f1 r 'lh' 1llnt ,hm\..t llH' ,u1 ,1711 )· :.!
l~~U"N l,(~NIJ.
J t Noplo~'\'ll
100000
Tht' +·11u•rtnlumt111t ,,r,.zram. ,·muluft• o.mJ Mb~ Xhrn , ,, bo hnv rl'turm., 1 rt
full wu1~l1n 1 nf h••r fittt• n•r--atlJ itr.
1•11
hr
\Jr~.
\\·
h1tt)(l('k
.
wr\
Ult
r,,llow~
.
unr
dty
trnm
\\~tty21t~!ihoro.
\'"R.
ll U "urk,·l'l<; It 1110114.' 10.0lKI i:nn ..
Tiu' 1or~· I;;. tl.tpltlfl Crtn n BPrnn r•J
rrl wrt• muy 00 w n lu: re WI\O t rh'tl hl
ll ; n,-11,11•tt or oltlwnt<'r ron11m ru• sn"•I~· 110011 10 111,v" 1><'ul)I I' coml ui: 11t
) ld'•1nvillt1" ·· Prilwt.~... ru,~v.'' n1HI n. ,
n1t1ktl u-ons r1,r our ormy1 hut, t1 1\w...
lntrd rhr nwmh<1r nn thf' 11h,t'n~• o r thl . tlwt1 or t1w Jt.'nr.
,·id ~mlth 11ll"1'1 ·h·1l lht' oh ·t un.'.
••,-<'r
,1,,,11l'r1t t<•ly th y trle.1, •hl'y 1htl
lll•• Ol1tn Uow,•11 rnm,• llu \\,1 from
In thf' !-'llf•llfH"tln-.t r:li-;t nrt• Hol~r1 1·11rtl playlni: at tht•lr m1'1'tln1<•
" An• Thl'y l' rn;,-l111t For l's ?" 11 1'<'1111- P el.nn!I on IJ nn d a; ('\'l't1i111:. i;h,' wlll not lo rhc month bt'tw n lilt' dt>cl1rat;ordon. n.-urg,1 Ph•rn\ _\ 1,n;;-lt.1 U11 rrlog,
tl1111
or
wKr 11t1d u, tlul It, get wauy
.1 , ("11r1ton \\'1•atht'rh~1 • Kath t1rlt.1t' Grit• fng hr ~lr~ \\·01 ff.
ht' lwrt1 mot of tht.' ~umml"r ,~J\t'tt tl o11
them ov,•r ll1l're. So they wi ll ap•
Jl1••· .I. 'l'. \\'. K•Pwurl m111lP a ltlllr 1111t1 lwl 11 " llh the pnstor·• 111111,<' h nhl
fllh. L~olin Tlru,. 11ml Mftx A-iwr.
prt,·1111,• "luu 111111.lng 10,000 gun
011 ilw llqnor (Jilt' tlon.
111u l lu t• hu n·h work.
bd,nhl ! I 1,111 Tnnt:Fl 1,•11,•"'
TESTED AND PROVEN llotlnoan,Il hart•
lrn1l In
lonir thul', an,1
w11 irlntl 11,
tlt,•m.

J ll~,• ur

II

(Cl'l

0

0

WE ARE THE PRICE MAKERS

r11,••u~~·.

I

,,r

ST. CLOU OMETHODISTS

~,u

11r

,,t

ST. CLOUD SOLDIER
WRITES FROM HUNLAND
It,·,.

anti lll
:,.; W . Bt•d lk·hamp ,,t
~I ( 'loud. Jn,1 lun·,• ft'(, ivt.,l JJt.•W from
n t-tt. Cloml t,oy "ho b t--t.•rvl11' 111 •n•

dt' ~,uu· ... nnu.r In

n

rn,3ny.

Watr, r

.lnm,•, '1off tl l'11Vel't',llo h"rr 't1 tllni:.
Cnrrh• Wlll !~lm rf.'l•lll'd " Wht'l1 l l nn
dy nrn 11t1atP.
.
:\Ir•. \~'hltl><'<•k an,I l l r
BRII'• <'ncll
J?nn• n rPIHllna.
, • .. . )
• ,, "'
~tr. n ullur.1) n·m1t n: tl \\ hill
re
llnwt• .\i:nln.
.
Mrt. Hllf'Y hllcl or ,mP nt tl"H' mnn~
hnn·t' cl('t'11..; of the wnr vomla- wom(''l
I
hool pultlna oul fo,("l nf l •imh
t I louk t
w •· ~n~~~f~o;l. ~(; lJ i,•hh.mn:• wu, i-:tlllJ?
"
"lh·
..
,r-i.
nnrr. Di'"flt ''', nnd nullnr,I.
11
, Ht>v n . \\· , Brown. un· hh-nt ut th"
f >lllo
l41Atin1\. tnftlll' I\ Crif'tHllS talk.
z. Hu rn "•·r r-.·htlt'tl t,,onw rnrty l' 1 ,.
," 1.1. In ~t r•iutul
I 111

"l

Fn,ud~ Fn·m ·h. "'" n t,f
Julfn B.
Fn.•uc •h tlf ~l. f'luu,t , wr11t to lh(' Bean,
t hnrntl"- ""' f11llnw41 !run :\Iout.ttlntur, In
(;fi'rtnuny. IIJHlt'r 1luh• of llllY :!.J Inst:
'' l 0111 t· l'rtnlnlJ ~latl tu h,·ttr from
)"fl\1 ,
l \\ II uhout l tl ~tH• UV hopt' H!
P\l'r l11>urb1~ from atllY 01w at oil : hat
thi, , H•ulug \\ P ;:-ot u ftl\\, "'8,·k ot
flr,.t -d ll~ m,ill froUJ tilt' 1 lllt·
Mn,1 , r

"u~

4,......

• .... •

·

• ,

,

.,.

El. I ••\ l\,\Tl.H. • 'rN~• ·

STARS ARE FED UP ON
WATERMELONS

1111 ,ht.-k \\:~~:-~"!~~t!;"'Cpthe,.ery
lit~ hll•HI out ot thrw ou,t t h~ h,•1: at
night 1• lib II. A. Thoma ' r A11•.A 1'111•
er ao1l rour trouble a.rP e1,,1,,1 lt at,o j
---tti L, l,1i,:~ rm cucu mber, tOll18l<l. and
, ,nw •lw1• n11:,, ••• <' loud hnp11•r
11,rn•h ,-10 • w • II It lo you ; aod it :,.;11. 411. Or,IPr hf tile t:n te m fltor. ,ves
It <l•K' not make ood, w e wlll.
Ill\ 11.-1 lo 11 n t l'r mPlnn r,••· t In I\ horn<'
41-4 t
ll . HARTLEY.
ur 111'11r .\ a htt111 stotl1111 when wnh•r•

u•

en@ IeI. ff~~\~;~~~::!~~:f~'.[i'~~:,~~£!F~.~:.~!~~
mrlon.t lit..lf•anw rll)(I.

'l' ht• F:nstl'rll l:-l•ur• 1l1•hl('(] not to welt
-++-1 '-' ' I I I I I I I • t 11 I I I I I I 11 I long1-r. ant i 10 11:0 la4 'l'bUl'l!dll:V night.

1 F~-.--·
±·]===

·. Puts
±
t

the "Cr'-p'' on Bug f.f·.
3,.,.: Activities and other EYIIS :f:C

H khnr, I, o ur 1r,1hy Kl!lr.
'l'he r1ri-1t "'hrht f or our Pve •111 ft r ·
rl•lng Wll 11 • t urk nr l••autlful wn ... r.

llll'l"n~. Not one 1t)f 11• (pf( LIIP oorl'll .
TIit' Uf'llr•'r tlH' 111( 101.1..:, t lw lwrr Pr.
.AflPr thP U"IIIHI e-rM•t1nu~. Kl h."r Pu r
ll'r llnll!>lllll' " tllHt nil thl' l'nt Prtuln•
uwnt hP h·ul pr1 p r 1J r,,r a wn tllut
K•·•·1• 0111 1''eonln iruo lo e.c- 1 nr 11tln1?. HhP p11 1 hn wor•l• Int"
::: linr, and thtre wlll ••• ·
:,: ndl<,n •
:f , ·o n11hy lloa.·I"•, ,Hoking
1·1r t Cour«
l'l'nr·h•·• n In 111111 1•.
).: around
~on<l Cour ...<---OJ1111:z1• u lu l111-.k1•r.
·o llttJl111:.h lo V l)III , ...... ••
: ,:
'l'hlr,I c·o 11rs('-W.1t1·r1111•lono II lu
{• o ~l••~quluw ~ to k6fl(J ,ou .,. fi 1;i~t
...... a" a.kt~.
•'·
:\[y ! wllut In . ,·1011"' fruit u r fr11lt -i !
"'i· :,.;,, • lnt h -catf"O clnLh 1ng. rug , •+'• TIH' lntllPi wi'rtl 1,f•rn'fl "Ith ,lulno·
"' le .
❖
No i}J.,n11 JHor "'ink-,, g-arbO.!/fl •a- 1•1'·1,
thr1•P tud1P:'o( ,111, k: rmti 1th!f'r
can,.,,
): 11ot nil uo11•· wht>11 un11t1u·r Jlh"ft 1 ru11r11l
{,
Yonl'h• alLh wi ll I~• liHtrr aotl
~-ou r l)ll11!'.
+.• yuur t~mpPr mur1 ,:vc•n.
:,r..
.\"ot .. o llalut11y 1wrv1•1l tn tll<' 1111•0 .
...
Houi.; \Vi\ s urtt,•r t,i1 l!NOLJ·! at
'.';o , no. Orn• 11r our il 1w1or
nltl: " l"Jl
your nt · t<P,t reta.U . . t-'Ht• ~
ta"-" min,• hy lhfl yard" Full n11•n .. 11r l!
s·
H.ct ii ml•rch.:lnt ortl 1· J.""'EN• •r """"' J;th'"f' U : uol u 3·,1rfl, 1,ut yar,1-..
Of,E fr9111 yotJr Jnltl••r.
:,:
.H•n • li111t•. "'" Jn•r 11er1• ~nrll~ hn ,1
·s- Refui; the O·l.'.B.tll:cl .. ,J,1""1
•!• to 1•11 II "1 irw •": not for ln<-k of 1i1Plou1o1,
X JlOOd , •t
.,. tlftl ,.., ... hm hN'Q114.(• or luc·k
HtlHU ;
FE"I OLE I TII L BF. T
hu1·,llr 11111•• 1" 111 tt>r 11 ,f'ntPn<e.
1
1
1
St;~c
!,';;;ih:!;,:.'.'.'\1.1;·, ,~\~~1
.:. 1·2 Gallon
,, 5 :~ llltt•II lt~1kl11µ. IK•hohl 11.,, •l1tlH' '-"' u
.:. Gall n
$250 ,.• ) uni, 1,u• 11 •~·•m•l II h111uln·,l yurtl, ,,r
•'•
~loulh pra ·•·1 ~ ~-lll !I
Lu. ,,_ {- n11•1on~
{- han,1 Jn-Byt•r~ oxt,·a
••·
' rlw rp111nitt1lf'r t,! t1H· 11n •1,l nt: \1.'ll!C
:::
Mi..111f&Ol1Jrf,1fon1, n ll"I••
'" IM 'll l V(•ry qUlptly, 11r f•t,ur i•
.\j 10
•,• FE OLE CHEMIC L GO. .•. ,,,·•••·k wP
hlil,ll11u Jlrull11·1·
:::
151 l tvfflt-Jft A•r•""
.i. 111111 ~l1ot1•r Portt•r un;I l•·H..,tPr L,•~·I• J11I
:f 35.51
JI\CKS
tLI.E. FL •
11111,r"·l11ll,-p goo,l•olqhL 1rn1l hr11rtlly
. r,
. .: tl1u11kl11~ unr t·c,.wd,h·r,ue trl1-111I r,,r
,::❖❖❖❖❖❖•:•❖❖❖❖•:•++❖~·❖❖·'.•❖❖❖❖❖•~ gru111l nnU "ood Mltt•rtulnmPnt whl<·h

:t

II■

4

f
+

,

J:

1· It•""·' '"

f

3-

t
!

f

:f . .

l ~:!rt! M~,.)

i:

,,r

\'"~~r, t;~~•~•;'.,::~

v""""'"''''·

:f.

,

\\·,,mnn·s F nl'l'hrn M t, lon nry
••y lwh l 11 11 lnlN<'Sllng 111e1•tlni:- In
tlw onoex Tue"4da,.. nfLC'n10011 A h•ll ('r
frorn M l!I.◄ i\l th'l'. · from C hln~. "" " an
h1ter<'i-: t llu.r Ctuture o f tll<' mt'•etln_i:. Tlw
,oeiN.,· ha rfth(\f'I !!:!.~ towant thl'
suppurt or o girl und• •r .\.I I• .\I A,·••· ,
work.
Tin•

Thi• la whut that Olli' co n,,.•rn ,11,1:
tl1111 , •1••tl th!' ltuntlou In pi1
not
IM•l m; llhle •o gt•t paid; 1lld finally g,•t
1ml<I ; hllt l IJcolle\'(' lllftt ju l l110oe tw,,
llh'II. \\' ho rn u tb nt l'Oll rn, who had
u, h l)Rtrlotl•m, ll<'h t re•1¥ht. Hn"h
•~111rn1Un tlu1111 laJ s tl'<'ogtll. u c b IIN'at
111,ho,trlal ahlllry, u tn pro,lu • th"'4<'
~:laht of th1• " units" II rP In tllw wor~ - lhllu,,, 1ned ] lull Crom 1lt•f(>11t ; 111111
In' trim KIH I 11r,, k,~•111111( u11 \I Ith 11,,, nn tu nllnn tlPfL1 at w onltl Ila,.,, li.tit•n ti-P
rt·Jrnlnr "unit''. l)l'ltJ t.'r U1t'<lfi 11i;:,. 1111:-. rlnu"' t,l 1he Entente Allie. · r aU-.il'.
1,., H fhw :-.h11\\111..: for tlli 1·hl\r 'l' ln tlH'
1'11s:III•• lt•nd n lup:gl~h lit,,
,1111111wr rlmt'.
...
•
llr. Htlfl
L....' Pllimor,, lau n
qoiw ror a two.month ,Jslt with n•l1,tin' fn Jntllnun. 'rht1, "Ill hl' .:-n~,ut,
ml. "'t..-1. a tlwy llohl ' H'rul l"t'"'lpuu f.
Mr Jintltlnn• In rhe r lmr,•h nn1l a1 n.
ar1• f11irl1t11l 111111 rt' ll uhl<'.

·1·-

I TAYLOR'S CASH GROCERY I

or

Mr--· '' .

w11

BAEii

ll}(lt\lJ .•

1>•••..

Tlwrf'

SUG R- URED

J ohn 'l'h nm l)"t>tl, n , ·N mn ,1t tlu.1
l'h' ll War, torm!' rly o r thl t•lty, hut
now ot Kt . •1vud. Fin • I• , I Ii Ing at
th l' l1ome ot hi
Oil. t•. Ii. Tho m11,ou,
on ltnrltnu Rvc1111••. Ul abluntl l'ark .
,\ bo ut tt•u ,. •11t11 ngo Mr. 1'hornf'111011
!lll l"l· hll ('(( 11 ( !'W oll'l'tc Ul Ht, ('101111 , Oil
whl<-h lw
t o uL a numh!'r
irrRT"'·
frnll anti pr11nl(<' [rt'I'• . trorn whh'h h<'

1111w
N'I i,, 11111 s 11ll'l11ll1I rNnru . St.
l'loud h• M l)('('O tnl' • ••ttll'ml'nt nt !hr
Orn111I ,\ rmy ot t l, 11 1,ulillt-, tlwn• he·
Ing lllk>Ut :}()() H' tl'rnn 1111 th<' roh•1y.
311111)' l)lt•M~Rll! l' \.1'11 10,C IIN) • tll'fll About
1hr 1•11 m11 fin• In r~ftllln,r l'\1'11!~ th o
ll <H>I< 11lat·o 111 t~t• ml'm rahl<' 'tM . M r
1·1io1111>•011 llv
olo enlu a II• ti<' bu11)t11l11w which he l'm·l<•II 111111111g 111 ,
- ;'<I'\\ llrun wkk < '. ,1. I 'l'l m l' •

or

°'"''

u <'R.llfl11 m••«-tluu of tlw

lllnl-t<'rlnl A,.iM·lnllnn ut our dmrrh
lu t lton,lar morning, ttt whkh tlnw
urrHl1i:l'UH'llt wu" mtult~ tor uni on ('\'f\U•
i111t ,,•n-1,,· •hni Jul y 111111 Auai uH. ~.-·
tlw full ,w nnuoN'm<'nt el C'wlwN'.
"""' 1·<llll<' thru thl' mall that •lu•
,•f'nf+·nor.r l a flual U('('e ;i, R/'4 thl' r o •
tlr.• l'llnr~h hn. s ubserlb<'d m Ol't' lhan
IOil.000 000. or mnre rbao
t .000,000
1hnn wo. a l<Nl- a od the tl<IP kf'l'IN!
rl In!(. 1t I a gNlll t \' lctor)· • ml 11<•·
rukPn n great tutun> for our d1t1l'Ch.
~ow 10 the work ot th e NPlrltuol II~ ..
Wt• n, w t hovr a l'<'vlval that will 1"1'11rh
••,rry <•o mmunlty where WI' are nt work.
Th<' fi110! p ymrot h ll.l! tx-en mn1l,• on
tllC' nn1H•x delit. nnd •nou •h<' 1m 1iel'!!
"Ill IK• rt>IP11 ('(I aml w~ will ll!' fr<"' I
from fh•ht. \\·,- f'Xt)(l( •t to harp ft gr1 1 or
r1"f1JW"nlnJ!" onu- of tlw-.e tlmP , a1u l Wt'
uwl,. ttll fO kf••PI) :!H c-rr OJ)("•Jl for thP

W

E SELL THE EARTH
DIRT CHEAP

I t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I • I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I CI I I I I I I I

-M++++->++I

I

n IIOHIIJlt•f•m('flt .

\ln11 y of our ()t"i)lflfl 1111,·P tM -t·ll 111 uC
" rlu ," tor n m1'1hlni< nhout Ilk•• It. hat
'"' urfl ,arutf·(nl tlmr unnr. hn 1llr,1 or
It. 1u11l w .. h111w 11nm1 wlll 1Jll', u~ ,,r,•
111 t-.1 nwr1' ,uul nut r~wt1r.
'l'h(\ Jll·tlllon tr,,m •hi ,h11rl'11 tn ,,ur
, 'r,1H(r1• --rm1111
1U to hnve 11011(' gnrnl
wurJ· .. fnr :,0:flootor l'ork Tramm(•ll writ
111111 hP ho n•e1•lvt'tl our PCtltlflU hn,I
t hut ll t"'!! 1 " 1'1 -11 l' nnr TCl)Nll or rt'Vl•
"'"" 11t lhr w11 r -tlm~ nmhlhltl1111 DI'!.

,;nod for t--lt•nnt11 r Trtunm<11l !
lllllll ufl,.f 11111

I

JJ ,, J-4 u

Jll'Ul't~.

Ml M , ·111u t-'mlth, tnrmr-rly o cl1-n .. 1111
111•--· "' I It' INlu111l~t F:ul,i·11pol C'hu,·, h
for 111<• n nt, 011,1 who w!lrke<I Ill ( 'hlr· ru(o. I n !(UP t In th homo ot Mr.11111 1
l'lmllh IIIIW
l lr ... I•'. 1:. 1'11111)1111. .\.11
I, 11 11•n, hn 111 •hP K<•hoo l for • lw 111 uf
111 Hl<mx 1-'nll . K.
l'luntlny ••n-111111:
I.. ♦ rf"nth•rPt l tlw
on 1,;
'-'rnrrr. l t y
fiod, to 'l11N'.' 1 )Jr,a. B. E . n,,,-..,fut·ll
uu tin· wonl • 111111 Mb,. 14mlth rrn•
....... ,1 1111· nnc: In th mut~ ,1~11 Inn•
llllnl(•·
II wn \'er7 lmpre In•. l lr•
H11t·~111n"lt(•r llH'OIDDrulit"f.l on th~ 111 on,
Thi• foil hf11 l111• " or our 1lrnf-m11tr PM·
11lt1 rtll.,.•·._. thn qnP~til)n A'- ro wbf'thPr
murp of II wouhl IJo morr rnlt11f11l nr
n" 10 Oo, I If we "l're nfflll'lo1l In 11111\w
mnnnrr. l ~ II 1111t 11·1wc;<• •hnt 1•·11pl"

n.

20-acre tract facing on Live Oak Lake
<muck land) a snap at. .
4-room house finished, lots 50 x 150, co
originally $1,300.00, now ..

t

40-acre land 1 3-4 miles from post office,
partly fenced, for.- .

$500· 00

6-room finished house, 3 lots, some fruit;
good garage, 5 blocks from P.O.; terms

0

l three-room finished hou e; ome fruit;
lots SO x 300 feet deep; ju t out ide

city limits, a bargain for

Small house, three rooms, fin i hed, good
fire place, lot 125 x 150; a snap at

State Bank of Kissimmee
Organized 1901

PAID-UP CAPITAL
RESOURCES OVER

$100.000 .00
800,000.00

lnterc1t paid on Savinq11 accounts
.. Bankinf by maiJ a s pecialty ::
J , D. JEl'POP.D!.
C.,t.icr

C . A . CARSON.
Prc,ldca t

LAIB' s R~Ati ISJAJE DIHANIE
LEON D. LAMB, MANAGER

,

.

- . ·- ·· ...._ ..........

_

_ ' .... .....-

CLOUD naaVNll; ftllJll&D,U, ,H;NE 19, 1911,

I AGE t'!lli.n!I

1
STATE AUDITOR f, B, KAGERMAN'S
llaoltar{. •~w • ...................~~ .~~. ~~~: .........
"N CONDITION OF ST CLOUD ~~!~~t::~.n.;ic1..:~·.:::·:.::::::::·.::::::::::::::··.·:.::::::. t:i~
r
REPORT
7
L
·1 t.,~ •~•
:,:;.:~::~~:~.~~~::l:~~~~:~ :~~''.•~•::: : : : : : : i~:: :
; 1i,,i ~1 ~1

4
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-

•; ~, /

•. _.;~ - •

•-

:.:....•!t•:::.:•,:;.••::::.::·: ;;.::,:_• ~

n. lMOO

... •:_•!__

1
('OT t .. - 1.' h,. rtofrr•ni•.-• iu P"•"" •o •••d·•• (ma,1 .. tn bt11rlt;.-h) rooform to 1h1111 pr.-, ,.f• •r.
-•••
l\ ~
• • I •I•
by th~ l'l tat f'I•• •udltur .. ,.ti v11hll1h.-d I• llu 1 Trlbu11•
- 1lhnlnar lllf'rwt ur
nrf:k , rh,c, 11
numbf'n «>un fQrna tu th~ Pa•• ur tht" u 11 t11tor•tt lYJ>ftWrllt,f'n n ,purt.)
'fO"rAt , Af4Al:-)"J'8 .•• , .•• , •••• , • , •. : •.• , •. :.:..:..:..:.: .••.• , •••.• , •..•• • ••., ••• , •• ,$ 1.'H , 0:?6 .0~

•itf•

••t

Ij\!-;~: :~ ~-; ... :

••d"

LIAUILITIES JUAV I, 1919.

11.'ngeH J , !I, n11t1 :J l
ASISIETS MA\' 1, J919.

011l oU11dl n 1C b on d o, d11t<•<I ,rnn. 1, 1011 .................... ,11 2000.00
A1•n 111•1 I l11• ,• r i"1U o 11 tJwm t o .M ay 1 . t.OJU. •·., •.•. •, •..••. ,.
:!,~ W 00

Attl,·e AIHt s.

?,::r~:• ,:::~:~t ...... ,...............................
F lr•t \ a tl ou nl Blin k ot S t. C'l o nd-

U1,,111

lrU 'l f! ·••'

l.'ASll.

E"J oo llug llnbllltl ~" .... .. .... ' .. . ... .... ... ... ... .. .. ' ..•. ~.• .•. .. I ~~:~~~t~

TOTAL LlABll.~JT IE R ..... - . ...... ...... . . .. .................. ~ ........... .. U :!,3

6.~7:i

s-1 21l~I\

1.u~·c.;;,;;c·.:::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::' 1R:o:~~

lln " k " ' St. Cloud- - - f;!,T.!7.◄~
11 1 .,,eount . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. v a.M
\,1~•':{:;r
:~!u•~uktn¥' fund .. . ..... , • .. • .. .. .. .. • .. . • . ..
6-t .03
1
" ''

1

uon<I tru•, e.-~ ~. :::::::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::

(Pftgo 4.)

1917 'rAx ROLL AND HOW ACCOONTl':O FOR.
O
et. ~1, 191'1, lo Nov. 1, 1918.
TIil.Xe»

:ui

AUf'Hf-d .
~••l •••to l• ••lu... 1011, 1161kl,0!III.OO At 28 11,111 ... .. ... . .. ... .. .. ........ . .. .. .. . .. U R,01 ~ Ill
er■o nttl vohutt on , ,11.2,:i>,o.oo, at 28 mlll 11 ••• , • • •• , , • ,. .. . . • • . . •• • • • • • • •• • • • • •• •
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RUSSELL SAGE'S ADVICE

"Young Man, Buy Real Estate"
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before going elllewbere. Right now we have a list of property that is offered at priceR
that will never be duplicated again in this city.

ST. £LOUD IS BOUND TO GROW
and grow fut. We have passed thru
all dlfflcult.les u1uaUy encountered in a
n~w grow1Q8 town, and the future holdll
grea.t µron1lee for tboee who have the
fore11lght to invffilt In real estate now,
n.orl plAu for the futurti. Every ntiw
devt1lopment that I~ planned 11hows that
men of mon y have great con fidence In
the future of our city, and every little

effort made, every little inve11tment put
into property right now, will add impetus to the development of St. Cloud
into the befit inland town in Florida.

Far-sighted people buy rf"al e11tate.
Lt never runs a.way, and grows in value
when well located. .Just now we have
fmme exceptional lo1 R

ON THE DIXIE WGHW AY
w h ich will he l'Ompleted to tlu, Atlantic Ocean when th work now nuder way is fin•
hihed. Th
t. Cloud part of the asphalt roarl takes the highway to the ea1.1tern line
of Oeceola Cou'flty. The State Road Depa.rtment wi ll co-operate witJ1 Br vard county
to finit.d1 to the ocean.

auY NOW WHIL• THE 1'RIO• , . LOW

Citizens' Realty Co.
M. P. FOSTER, Manager

ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA
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{lrlre8 for It that dl"''"Urlll!'' Ill (llll'l'llaae a a d eett\l>-t?
l:l<••ldeti wbidl· th~'l!I' rallroRJ mt'n baY llffn 1,erwtlt I
lO p Al't tr.Jm the IM'OPle fn-lght ntea probably lll&her tllll'I
Pu bU hf'd En•ry Tb11 da · by 81. Clou d Tribune Cempany.
,,,.~-::--• !...~.:.]~ ~·~,., ..:, .,_;a ntou,
_.,. _ ,..:.._.,,. . ~: ·-~ • ...; ••" ..- ··' .._"'r _.;;. - : ........ · '-'-' ~ .~ ......,
• ' · .... ·- ji1-.~'o{'n~ w ('l!'tl~, tll l)('()tfle b1ne }kl..
Bnlt'r1•tl n~ ~1.~·mul• ' IHit~ llntl Mttlh'r,
prll ::?Q, 1!)10, uud "tit ,·,-.utlnue to pn y 1eu tug anll l'<-.mln1."
al 1h1· 1',•• I C\Cfk1• r.t :<1. \ ' lolH I, ~•1orl11t1, u111lt•r t!Je ,\ ,•t o!
\\' hlh• thi ~IX'dt•s ot st• p11ratln1C lhl' J)Nlple Crom llwlr
nug n 1~ ~ •rf ~l nrdi ;t 1,r!1.
ln11,1 null 1m,twy hn" ht.'t.'ll f'lnt,trnut 111 1'""h)~•hlo 1 lt t~ n i.~rurt''
tu•! 11u•11 1tnr 10 till i-tut1•. It l111 t~•,•n ftUlh• u fto irrnut In
u1.;;cR1 1~t1 \I ', I .\\ \B t•: l;\ .\11\ \"lt't :. ~.00 .\ \E.\ R. ,S llllll' HtHt
Wht>-t• lnhnhltnt,t• tlutt,•r tMm•<• IH•, lhn t 11J,•~·
TlJl• Tril •\l lh' 1"' pnli!t-..1 1 11 ,,,,•r~ Thur,,hn· nrnl nHtlll'1 1 u 11r,, t'\l 1 r <1ot,1 nH1t:II UHH't' "dYlll1.t•,t" 1t1Hl proµn• ... ..,h-l'" tluu1 nr,1
11
1
111~· part 1,( uu.' l nht· 1 . 11:t· ... \" t 11~ r,.,,•.. r,,r ~:!.tMl tl yror, Flo ri,?nu~
1 1 .00 "I' tn 11 11t11,. 11r :-,1 ti11 c m 11 t 1 J. ... - .. uh.-tly 111 ll'h,\n· 11 •
Y1•t ,,nnl...\ mtirk 11n\o: lun·t' tlw ,:nil t o tll.. UlllUli thut lht'
nu .. ,t,m,. lh1111.n\rh1 11"'. t:PrllHU1 , dt •, , llll(lt•t our liluth· nwl
wi..1,t1,·l '>'l v m ut JN.1llth:s. um l ~o,·1'rnm1•tlt u111l llu..i:lnp-.~ !
ht ... 11ilh1:: tu .' our cul,,•rlp:!,,11.
n •rh.· wul , ., (JI' , --. •1l,....,•rl •t"
111 ,:·I u11,..t11i:
' rlu • ('n•ntur mn,h• 111 11\l for tltt.' l":-,i fJ o f .\l.L tlw t)(•uph •
SIil•' 10 ;:tn, ( ,r nwr 1111 Ir ....
nnt f11r H U11•1lhnu th.-n \\ hll-h l111ul lwi,:.~ i,ihull ptll• Ul} .. .,.,. .

'""•M

0
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=

nlu.1ht 1 forttl l l l'"-,
l{ c ,1di11.: 11111it't',. lu l11rn l t

dl •• ttlH T" n

=-

:i.11111. 10 • ll U,,,,

J\1.1!'11.... }111! ! 110 i .. tu•J HU

~ff\1111". H

Buh-~ t o\'

(100

ui1p!J utlP11,

UH!lll \ !>-Y\ rE l 1KL~

~"-Mll' l.\ 'TI OS

- - - - -- l uuu :-.~ ,..ll'IU t w w· i!'4 llt1h1~ tthout J:; lK' r ~ 1ut of u ll tlw turrn ~
.\ ,hl'l"ll,111,: li:U 1111• pay11h h• ,,n 11H' flr,t 1,r t•iwh mo11th . 111,111 h11~1m1~~ In till' l "n1h-<I t;taltt:'".
Partlt:..i lhtt kl11H\ II 111 11, will l•t' l"f'lllll •d 111 nu~· lu Ullrlllll' ."·
\\'h)' nu t no (>4."'r (•(:llt o r m o
la t~a(l uf on l y 10 (X'r
~; d l lm · nn,1 Ol• Mr

Cl~\l II F . ,1011'.\'l,OS

l'l'llt~

ON•uu e ou r farm -Joun srsh•w Is 11 l tl1er pro!X'rlr 11rhnndl l llr UlilUf\Kl'll .
'l'hl'rt, I• 11onwibtnir wrong wl1b thP rei;ula1io11 or the
m,111ol(l'lll\'t1t. or both , \\lll'n lhl' f 1ir tOl'1"' 0: au agrll'ultu ru l
community ueh as ll a•tlngs, t' la .• nre compell<•d to di .
httml tlll'lr tentatl,·,• !nrrn -lottn or,ianlutlou In llill(•Our111w·
u.• ent IK'<'au,e of tile pltlJrn\'l' offered thl'm a lonu 011
11trlr protiertle hy rite Farm-Lonn Roard 's o ttiel11IH.
'l'he a,·erage OovetT1ment offlt"la l eX'J)('nd a Qovern menL
nwney 11s free ly 11s 11 Negro wbett b uy ing s lllpa, booll, p ro"f•l011~. aud ot her &uppli
tor t he Govem ruent. 8 11t"h esl>t.'11cl hun.~ l.a e:lp che .. lm · lues iuct!r~t1i,tt.""
:\Ir. <1on• 1·11ment t!l r la l Is as cautlou ~ as II t"11011y l:kot,
h n w rl'er, wlwu it come& to e pemllng m· lending Gov, n 1•
1ueut money In ent rprl e d signed to help the [l('(lpl to
il<'lp tbl'm e lv • - h<-ca11~
11 h l'nte rprlses ll<'Rrly 11lw11J "
ln1erl1•ro with lb 11ro!ltg ot tht• " bustue . Interes t•.''
Thi" Is not ll coudl1lon lll'CUliar to o!CI leis ot th,• W ll~"" 111lmlnh;1 r11tlo n. JI Is n " dll'ffise" Inherited and kept
ulltt• thrn n long nit• of n tlonnl a,lrnh1l"tratm n•
nm,,
lit lh<>rn uwh1lnwd tor their " patrloU. m" 811(1 rhc•lr lo\'e tor
th<' ()('()(II<'.
.\ n hon<>•t- t o-goodne- tarm -lonu buslnes• co ndu led b1·
t bt> Oo,·ern nll'nt wouhl ploy h ob with the mt,rtcag -loo;,
bnnkl'n< 01111 other ('(llll'<'rn that lend m on<'y o n f11rmlu ,;
prop('r1r.
r111u:l•tl uor [)rn1~rls

1,.\ '.\'11 Htl(l~ LIHE T II E 00(1 JS T IIE )I \ S ER.

., u urtkh• In 1h1• l,;,hm E gle U" rt Ultlt the d e velopwrnt o f thl' luuuuk nll~ "'l~twn, in ~ t:.UU U't llR beel1 ret n roh'<I h,,·1111,e lnriw lnml l'OU11lnnle hold many tbouMntls
c,t o,·n • of 111 1111 uutl rt>Cl'~l• t
cu any of II In moll trods t o
borut• eekl'r..:.
Tills Is known to lJe 1rue o r lA-.i co unty; and It Is koowu
t i,,, tru e ot sel'ero l Nller I,' lo rlda countl
alMJ.
l'erbaps th~ bolder ot l nrge land tra ct s about I.mm oku •
alee ba.-e Jlr<'••,•nt e<I 1lw rol1J'08'1 Lrom rt't1cbl ng lbat ae1:tloo
l~ug ogo, illll Dlll<h ti , the F.agle think. bul]11l11g th raltroall
woulu cbang 1be polky of tile lttll(l com pa nle. about selllng
mall tracu <if l nml.
Olli It e.-er t1<'·1tr to you. Ir Fkri,111 ltlzen--Tbat ruost of !hi' ltl~ lftllll l'OWIJ8DI
bohllog lan(l In
Florida h&V<' hHn furuw, I hy uftk,•r➔ or " l•I~ mm·• In rall •
road compaule ?
That they "houghr '• 1be lnllll from tlw ame rallro11'1
companil' 1hl'y C'!tlet>red or Crom th ml!('Jve , In otbl'r wor() ·,
That th
lantb In nenrlr every ta
were G IVEN to
the e rnllroad coml,)ltnles l.Jy the 8tute o! Florldu?
That mllllon
f acre ho,·<' thn, been G IVE~ by Utr
people to th men (or their belr , who now gr dUy refu I'
C.\ ~'D U>,\ TE Jff LLEY.
LJXli RET \\'EEN W .\RRL~O
C,\P l'l'.\L .l . 0 L.\ BOR--)L\\:UE.
l'olltl,•

lmlf'tsl ntuke• s trUJJle l>t'tl·

fellv,,. !

B e bolu Llnc·oln w. llnlk• n p,e,1tlent <•f J o lin 11. S1e1•nn C:uiter~lt ·
IDeLaJHl )-a tJ
lusdtutloo
endowed
with money J ohn D. Ste on malle In
the bnt bu•lm• a nd who
bet manura,:nrlng concern ha acblevCll a natlona, 1tputatlou as a b&tl'r, baiter,
an,I !l1thter of htbvr union !
D ·llvl,I I
Lincoln W. llulley as R
i- nntor tu the Florida U>,rt•lature nn,1
as th
nntorlol champion o ( law•
tie Ired by the labor union~!
Bebol(l
hi I ,lncoln W. llulh,y now
onnuunr}ug biDli;('lf o.s a l'anllitlate t<>r
the Uonmur<hlp o! Florida in n xt
renr' Dt<m,,crn1lc prhnnries !
Cun It J,e po· llilc tlJat the lala1ruu lot1 ll'odc•r . hn,·e fo rgotten tbot , l t •
on ma<I pouper;; o ut uf ·t•ternl 11Jou•ll ntl Dauhury ha t ters only
everal
yf'ars 11go '!

P.-rlJnp

, eontur-Pro••ldl'nl UuUey I•

uoc om·erne•I noout wheure cam the
uulnwment money fur hit: unl-r e r. lty?
1•,•rhop , ngnln, h e may tin(( blmsel!
.. u1 uf o joh o It 1·t1ll<'1<<' J)l'C1ll() nt ?
'l'hnt I•. 11 hl•lllr.v t <'a<'i1es unythlng in
tl.1 1"- t·m HIP<·tion by whnt hn hao-r.tenctl
In otlJfll' ,1oll egl'8 In othl'r :itutl' 'f
nr 1wrhu 1> Gon•rnor nuu ey woul• I
tH.1I 11<' n~ Ntrung n " !rlenfl t o lul>or" us
:-:,•11nl1•r llull l'J' bnH been'!
l 11 other
wonl<, • 11t•akln~ both nlllto.,ruti•P()• t1n•l
t raukl~· 1 lw 1uigllt IX" u JNnot1 for l11h•1r,
t Ir uiu,,·li11 11 tu- h t h · fl"(.' ool.'lliug link
t llur J.., 10 h •H,l t lw wnrrinu Jlou!I of
A,. ; hn l 11 1111 hunl,"l nr lnh,,r to lit• clnwu
11t to t 1Jj%1•tlw r 111 Jtt•,u·t- ful paf.tnr,•. or
1)111'..;llit " ~

U;\I'.\(; l P FOR
' XT \t~.\ll'S ~' LO RI O.\ POLITI(' .
• •n it ... \\UH1 to tukP Flttl'hflr-' utn,·e
Jn thi• \ '11lt1"1l ~rut ,--. Sl·n,.r,•.
:-'w(•urln ·1•11 1 t111\\
\l turuc\" i ;,_, ,w1·u l,

"Ulll" t o tuk• • 1'u11 .. ~

hlA(i'

11r11or·.
W orth 1·rnm111,·II , l1ruth<-r

II

,;,,v.

c,t t-1,•011-

t,,,

1111 T l'nmuwll n.1111 llt>W t, li ut.
•urfu.
r.=:vu·~ 0 "-IMtllUI I \\",111t..: tu lflli(1 Kwt•u r•

lng,,u '

plu (' 1 u...\tt o 1'llt..1)-0t_.o~rul.

l'OISTE O l'.\R.\ GR.\l'II S.
If ~1lt..•n1•l' I 5;oltit._111 1 ~mrrullry mu~t he
,•01111er.
It ,~ wl"" tu< )()U~hllll' lllUI kuowa.
"hl'n to kl'<'P till.
Tht" JWl1'Ju(lk'{' o f a ~tllf-mod~ man l ➔
hlhu l Cr,,m hlrth .
.\ w,1mn 11 <·en molw· H Jlie nut of anythlnir~ h•• wool to.
La.ng1 mi,t:' eon~'<•u l .,_1111e tbought8 and
• 1me t·on ... pl t.•noulC~
Thr gn•11 11•-t trouhle with th e o,et~1,:,•
r<•former I thut h li!>glu . work too !nr

l"'()ll(ll' r

Nt . Cloud ~'rllmn<''
tsrt. tho nul.,· rt.'<1•nily hi' l'<'tt.tru!'d from Sl'rv k'I' iu th~
l ' nl1t•tl Htnlr navv. hn,·lnit n "C<•h·<'d
hi. ,11 , dut l')(e
.-era I muntll a ru•r the
nr1111'1h-e wa., surned. lust Sm·,•mber.
:I.I r . t'o wger Is one of till' mO!!t [lromls
lni, young mrn In thl• t.'('tio u .
ll ol h brhll' and l<n>Olll hft\"(' 8 h os t
"r fri<'n,h, who JolD tll<' Trlltun<• In e •
1,•1111lng eongru tulatlon .
l l r . nnd :I.Ir~. 0,.-11:e r will lw :ii home
ut ~C'\'enrh kf r~t nod N'~w \ ·or k a-n,
1111<•. In Ht. ' lo ud , Js'lo, nft<'r July 1.

PRE ' 11!1-CO\l'OER ~JARRIAGE OS
Tl;F. O.\ Y NlHOT.
Tue tlar <' VP nlng, n I I hC' f"lr,t ]lo Pl 1st
c·hurd1 of Kl •lmm<>e, ?tli Lillian l l nr:r
Prent!• n1Hl llr . .A.lg<>r Earle '"'"''r
wPrf' we,ld ed hJ llf'\', Mr. umm Pr. n .
l..,t,1 cl h~• Rev. 0 . B . Fnll , Uw luttPr
l••lng pn tor o f U1 J:laptl t t'l1uro h.
Hl'V. Mr.
umme rs LR e n1rn~<•II In rPlll(ihU work In tbP urm~- t ttlllt> ""'"
,fut'k onv llw. lmt lo•t .rl'nr 111• w11 , 1,u ..
rnr of the K l••lmm<'<' )letllo1l1°t d1urd1.
of whlrh .)Jr. l'owg ·r wu• u 1111•111 lt('t
cl nrinJr llr. Hnmtuf'r"'' ])Ol!illorHtP th1•rt1
Pi,imptl_y nt O: t;-i o ',•l0<·k ' 1'1,, ,,Jui
<•n·11(11g 1111 or<' h<"ltrn rom(Jrl ~IJ,i,: )11,,
I III z ( ·nr on. 1 1rs. R. n . Bullock. MI
)lnry 'J'llh•r, 1111(1 :llr. U 11rry E <IWt,rtls,
r1 •u1h•rptl 1111 n1mroprln te prl'ludr, "hlt•h
"-11"' r,>110 ,YP(l hl~ 11 vf')(lo 1 010. " AP•
cn u i, , 4.•," rN1 d r rt 1d l ty lll
Etll~l H oll(lr.

'o u s a p polutPtl .\n<lrt•w~ tn I I,,.
Judge> hip l11 tlw 'I''" ;; .-,,11 11-entll j u 1- 1"'011.
,•IAl ,·l r,•n tt, th U-t ..:• •ti lu.~ him lhll .Jr
\\'11,•11 th<' 1rulnK of the wt•<l<llng
'1'r nlllPII' wa:1 y ln the ra• ,. tor \tt or- nut rt·h Wt' r(l hegnn. thr- hrl<lnl purt y c1 n
n ,y.(knerul.
IPrt+tl
from two oort of t11,, nnclltorlum,
Jt look..s UK If <.' 111 t l;,c 1n1·n11t:hiU" u n,P groom p rt'C<'IIP<l h.r hlK 1,,,1 mn n .
Trommf'll·H " lllrlnJrPJl•4 ·~11tl;/,
.-,,mlJ1no• t n ll o wNl hy tbfl wlnil'ltPr", t 1 ut1•rlnj,(
rtou
tor -~ t o curry "tl.C' rln.:r" Into from t hr po~to r'M
lU41_\1• 'l\"' htl1 1 t ho
l '""'' r r .
h rt1lr•11111l1I•, 11w maid or honor. 1111!1 1111
l-)vPr)1 IW'K IY 1 " ' '"" h, ,w "-lrvug l 'cu-l· 1l1rltlt- ,,nttorrcl from the- malu 1lr1,w
Tramm f'II wuM wl1 •w lw run !or tlw 111 ♦• 01u lltorh11u. Tbe vou1I1: ,•ouulf' mf•l
l 'ultNI Htul<•• .~<•hal•'· IL ,. unit<' IIUL nl 11w nllnr whr-1'<' rhl' IK'B llllful llPlh
ur11. l J1 e 1d1ouJd IWIO i)r,>thPL' \V 11 rth 04.li t nrnrrl.t:gfl rere ruo11r ,,o Ml>P rfo ruwtl
11('(•01111 1 Attm·ut' V•Ot' nernl u 1oh l'nrk hy llPv. i\fr. H,unmPrK oml tlw ,·n 11 .
11 1t• hti tM.-c·nwl• <·lulling tn,' O<'ttti<m wn
unc·t• lwhl Jil111 tH.•H'.
re rulPrt•d t,,
Oov<'rnor ur lo !tt•,l :,,l,lalf ~ ~l'llll l -_tl'
RP,... l f r. Fa ll s.
Cnry U nnJ ' ·' ~llYri L~ I • 1/Ut 1" t,Vhl
l lr H o.v f' l'<'ntl~. hrothPr or the l•rir]t'
"ring pnlltlCil,"
IL !<.'<'Ill" " "•" · wu~ l•·HI mnn. whll,• lll J~ Mnrlel l'rru'.
•·nough ring ha tw>en forme•I tu i:tv•• 11 •. l•t<•r ••f the brt,Jr, wu mnl,1 ot
him IJotlle.
honor ,11 .,.q n rh'n Bn ""• Oq,lm n o ,
-ooo
Eth,11 n1Ih"rt. ml Cnrr1c• ll o.tnuwr.ay
A ct'OrtllJlg to tile provlslonK or " t,111 ,..,.,.,. l1rhll •11111 l,1 .
1·nactMJ during the n.-cc,,t ll.~~too "'
'l'lw wrttfll nsr mnr1.. h wn" rr,nflnm'11 ui;
lhe 1-'lorlt lR Lq,rl,,lulure, th HeotMml tht • h1'11 l11l 11urt:v lPft tl1P r burrh.
,\Ir 1,1111' Hnllro111l ( omuauv mn•t uulltl
Th• • 1,,•11ullfu l Oll<lltorlum we artlHt·
that W,· t ( 'ou~t ronneetlon lletwt,•u h-nlly ,1,~•1,n,tNI with f,• rn•, palm .,
l'crry null Oolue ,·LU or forf<'lt th•• 11111I tn111d1<·• of rilnk un,t n•II r,,..,. •. ,lot1·bort<'r or the 1' Laba I' 8outhc ru t•••I lt r rt• 111I thrre with • trl()('<I JIii ,
llllllroml ('ompony. Thi WO Uid ~ e 111111 lht• nllnr wft n bow!'r ot l,o•nllllrul
Tamtlll <1111 I 1111' w . t eoJ • t thnt abort flo ra l •l•·•li:n•. TlhlP•rlhl><m how, wrro
•·1Jl In ,\ll nntu . l l n11 u:oowr:v. 81"I the Ht·•l 111 lhf' l'ntl . •a t • d11wn th<• nl lrH
w r~t rn Htotl•~ without l'OWl){'lllng thru whldt lht• ·wr<ldln~ oortv (•lltt'rt••I
w • t < ouMt 1r,11flc to go aero • 01111
llu• i·l111rPh.
Florhln , lhru J u••k onvlll<•, anti tlwn
1'ht• l,rhl<' I• thr PIile t <h1uuhlPr or
turn northwud &111I WPstwurtl :tor It~ M f' . .1. w. Preolls of l<leMlmrn<'<• 0111 1
d<·•tln lions.
ne 1enr to Pe rry anti In lilt• p ut y<'n r wns on" o f thr trarh'"'" 3·1·nr1 Lo gl't eonn trd at Goto
<'r8 In Uw puhlle 1K'hool1 at Kl uimmrp
ville 11 th llmll limit
t.
Hh" IM an nnllrln11: rhurrh workrr un1l
---ooo--IH mw nf the nlOlll IJOPtllllr y<,ung lnlli• •·
When a man II.now• be la • fool , bl' In thl1 1·ou nty .
know• more than evme people cive him
The groom IN a. R'lll n r &I n,. t . A
<'red It tor.
C'ow111•r ,,r Kl olmo1f'{• a ,,.1 I" onC' ot the .,

,,t

,,t

,.,.~r

.. ,ir

,~rt

I

CAN BE FOUND AT THE

St. Cloud
Tribune
.
I

owar from b.onw.
..\ <· tl ot1~ ;c p•·ttk lo tlfll1r thu11 w,u·d,
~on11l mt1n u, n 1r us tlh.. ·""' r ht •f hon•
tn ,1,, It.
'flit• mnn "ho thluk. ht• k1111ws h nil
llnl'I not ~l'llH' t'Jlotu:h t,J know r ha! 111•
1l•it•..a: uot.
' fl1l' worltl 11t•H~r wUI lk.1 11-1 !Jud n
a,.,,m,• 1)Cc111l() think. It 1.. m,r Hii Jitnotl n-4
thP\' thluk It ought to 1.._,,
Jt love wouhl only Ill1lkC' rw •n·~ rn~h
t(o tHOUntl. lht.•y wouJtl not w orr.v ahour
thP r..,,,l utlun of 111" world.
T.ot o r m <' u "llo ha,·e trn ce n f itrt•otm·>< In 1helr mnke-c11> spoil vPrJ•lhl ug
hy kicki ng o•·~r t he trace,, .
Or11lnnry mortals might po sil.JI, g,·l
o lont; witho ut ph;r IC'la.ns, but It wonld
IJt.• pretty lrnrtl o n the druggist~.

FLAGS FOR
JULY 4TH
H

THE STOCKHOLDERS IN ST. CLOUD'S NEW B A ~

The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud

D

ESIRE TO ANNOUNCE that St. Cloud's new financial institution is open for business, authority having been given
by the State Comptroller on Monday after the visit of a State
Bank Examiner, who attended the stockholders organization.
THE. ORGANIZATION. of '!,'~e Peoples Bank _of St_. C_lou~ is. a result of a de...
tre of tht! p1 ogressive c1t1zens to have a fmancrn! mst1tut1on ·,mductt d by

home people for the benefit of the St Cloud section, and we are ready to
handle any matter of general banking that may be required.
Our capital stock of $25,000.00 is owned by citizens of St. Cloud and
people who own properties in St. Cloud, and every movement for the development of this section will have our co-operation to the extent which conservative banking methods will permit.
We invite the accounts of eve, y resident of St. Cloud and of Osceola
County, and assure the people that the most courteous treatment will be accorded every customer regardless of the size of the account.
Call in and inspect our new home at Twelfth and New York avenue.
This invitation is extended on behalf of our stockholders, as follows:
F. F. H. POPE
E. C. MEEK
LEVI SHAMBOW
W. R. GODWIN
J. M. RANDALL T. A. HORN
A. F. BASS
0. J. DEMMON
W. B. MAKINSON B. G. MERRILL JOSH FERGUSON
WILLIS ROGERS
J. A. WATSON
WALTER IDE MRS. D. JACQUES M. M. MERRILL
W. P. TYSON
J. D. HARRIS
THEO. DESCHNER D. WISTERMAN
G. ROWLAND
I. WISTERMAN MRS. S. FENIMORE F. 8. MUNSELL
W. L. FENIMORE MRS. E. SHAW MRS. M. P. FOSTER MRS. J. WATSON
MR. and MRS. H. H. MASON
MRS. F. E. DESCHNER
J. I. SHAW
H. C. STANFORD L. D. LAMB
MRS. A. V. JOHNSON G. A. PEED
N. E. IDE
B. F. OTTO
MRS. G. A. PEED
C. A. CARSON
MRS. SUSAN P. FERGUSON
H. C. lJARTLEY
~
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of l!<'leu~P. b~row Ibero "'-' and IJls farn ll,1• will 110 to oeonrlll. ro1· 11 vlslL with
Mrs. UcuC(irll au() J111·s. llrP,·kl11rt<l111J rclall ves bctoro rct\U'nluir t ~t. 1.,1oud.
h•ft l\fouday mornlnr for n,11•11110 111111 1111 bo.vin11 been roappolnt •1 1>rl11rt1>nl
1~•l nts lr'I Ohio.
uf tht• c hols !Jere...,._....,..
for another wru,.

__

M r11 ,l11uy )lcLnln rctnruc•il to l>C:t
Clarence lluitc•y, who \Ht~ awon1,1 tlw
h•1ruc, In .Ki~ how!!(!, on llondoy, ntt~r !lrst of flt. Clou«l'I! vono11 m e n t,, lit•
l~IL with tr1t•1111s ln Ht. ('luml.
,tru.ti,N I lu 10l8, roturnc1l how o f1·orn
F1rnncc Ins t ul,cbt, and now I'! 11 t hl11
I:!. w. J.lortc1•, -,:enl catnte, IDaurance. • cour.t,•y hom,>, n,l'RTK!IIMll!ll!H'o 'Pork.

II I

Ml~• T..t•uor11. ~;•r uC Kl •slmu,t•~
wnR u vl"ltor In ta. Clothl o n TucR,lll :t
ut lhl8 Wt'<'lc,
Lollt- A w,Hbc;-;;kell>OOk contain•
lug small chnnao and 11amo oC J obn
J.iol)h1y,•r 011 Dlltll'rs therein. F.etum t~
Tribune offi,·1•. _ _
• 0 -~

b . •,••.~,h

c;;;;

Mr~. uroco
tett Wl.'d1ll' ~<ln y
QVftlln,c to-,: h<>r Jiomc, lu ?oiase11cbusclf ~.
Atl&t Htn:,Jng efi,ht!'SU month• Ju !'it.
CN'lud. llhc bOl)ea an<I CXJ)('Cts to return l1t•1·e this R t ~ .
1111111111 nn,1 W,•"tf'rh IH•••f M1tlur<111y
ut. Mllnr•~ .lllarkl'I.
4a-ltp

--

tf

llr. 0. L. Duckma ■ter, P Y"t.724·
111 ~ nrnny frh·mls urc• ,cln tl to meet
r;eon, aud o• teopotb, Oowa bulld
·
nKuln 1111111<•1 Ann• tro1111:. on11 or Unclo
)Ir, ontl Mrfl, 8~11 Uuut lrft lion• 11111'K fflll lor bO,V!l, ho 1, ViR lting bis
tlay mornln,c tor A ~h vlllr, N. , ., wht-r<1 1mn•111 M, Mr. n111l Mrs. .r. H. Arm8l.rong,
they -..·Ill penol tbl! HllUIUWr with tlwlr In 1)0111,'K A1hlltlon.
11011,

~~

•

L. l', Hhhll~. dl'UII NI.

~11·•. ll11rh.• \\'halev ut I!OIMluirlon.
111'8, 1,1111. , IH II 1111o••t of Mr. and MN, Uo-

Offle

8 a, w. 10 ei p. w. CJu,110 build
. lH •tt lund O. ,Joue • tlo plea••il 1li the vis itor
frtln> K11llll81 with our dlmate lllld clt:.Mr. • 11 ,1 )In,, J,. V, Fro~t <'itll'•'I to 111111 oh .. lwl)PII 10 return Rome tiruc tor
)e.,1'P

Rt. Cloml ~•rtoluy moruhll! for n longer sta y.

New York to •001111 th, .. 111hU1Pr Ill t1111t
Northern cits.
Rf.'8d J,aio1b'8 ;:;:;i,;;ute~lul~ i11
ll,I~ i.;;;nr ot !.be ~me.
•
41 tf

roun,1- A h11 hy ring. O" 11..r cull rr
l(~l n th~ 011ml' hy 1·111lh11( ol t11r 'l' r 1hu111>,
,h•l«'rlhlng th•• rh11(, nn,1 1111~ 11111 for 1111•
1111,,•rll111·m1•11t .
-1:1 ll

nru tl Lnmh's ~•HI.Ult' ~pr<.'lnlM lr1
lhlf l~~ue or lb(' 'frlhnnl'.
4 -t(
l\l r , uml Mrk. C . ll. IA•\\ I~ l< •rt Tm"'·
t111y for Tnmp,1 for 11 1•l~it ut "l'"~rnl
Wl'<'k M, nml thl'Y "Ill r<'turtl o Mt. ('loutl
Rf ftll .-.:rt,, dntP.
(lA' htl l,11mh"11 rf•tt l·t••httt• i4 (MX• lalM io
thi s I n,• of th,• Trll11111P.
-11 ·1(

\II •• \1 1111:•1· l l<t't1t "n 11t Kl •lmuw,•
"'l>t•11t ti'ntunl uy, ?°'uu,ln~ . u11tl ~londu,-•
lu OOI' 1•lt~• t•• (hi' jllll'•I , f ~I l•H \'t•fll

I,. t·: . \'oorh PIH oC Nnr,,•oo ~1~. hut
"ho t11111 I• In (',inl.'lnnnt I. Ohio. writ•'•
Jt1li1ti,1ull, 1111 , :H "'"''w hn ► t'II"' 1n ,•llUf',
frlllll I"" lnttt••· 1)18 11 tlrnt ll I t Wlt'II ""
Ml• 't h\'111111 I ln.rk ,~•tu rn,•'1 IO tho> li nt lht•r1> us ut Nnr1•0011Rl'<l and thnt lie
lltUtH' of twr a.i:nuHlmoth• •r, M l'til, Ali · , 111· h•• o nr t•II ll!l'nM Ut <' nl r<' h• l.'ool Mll nt ·
thllll) , ,111 'l'hur,,lay of lu • t Wt'<'k, tHl~r 111Pr ,nlutJwr of f.'lorM11 ,
n vlillt ot ,...,,·r• l 0111uth• 111 ll'l111>hl
II. K llarlow 111111 hl H rlllllt l!\lrM.
'f•nn.
Wllllnm JohnHo n) null .lllr~. Clu 1•11 Tllll•
~ th•• For,1 •:,lu<'a l in nnl Wttkl,· 11111n• h •ft thl" moruln11 tor 1''nrmh11r•
••very Tnl'• •l8,\' tit lht' l'Rllll th1'8l1•r, 11111 , Ill. , maklnl{ the trit• HII 1111' wny
'l'h<'Y
1t c<C11' l'YH 1'l th•• Aml'1·1<•1111 Jll'o1,1le 11 111 Mr. ll11 rl11w •• ,1111t omohll1'
me •!(•' of lntlu•t rial lll"ltl'('tl•, unlvcr• wlll 1,.. gm11• ro,· tb•• •nnmwr.
~n l lll~t)lrnt11111 111111 hnllt)ht<••··
4:1., r Minton 0111 1 ,,,, •.,h•r11 ltt•••r ~,1111r,la"
"' ~111,1r·~ M ul'k ,•f
1a .l 1i,
nc,ul J,11111 lJ' l!t8J-l'l'tllt
thl'!
nf lhc 'J'rll\\111",
1

•~•UP

BN, LorPni ot Kl . !,llmnH~
t hru I'll 1 •tou1I l'l'<·r11tl v wll h ti
1ut•11 In ()k1•" •bobc<•. wh<'J't> tlu•y
main st'l'<'l'Ul l\'l.'<'kM bnlldllllt

:-ttutt• lln11k Bxu111lnl r H. A. Ur,1.v ot
no ,.,,fl 1'ttllnluuck4~' WiHI u huio,lm\... rf.-ltor Ju

<'l'l'W of our I'll .1· on M1111olay, hn~ln~ c-om<> hl'rl'
wlll "''· rro111 •rnm11n '" 1111,•1111 111,, th1111 orga n•

Fresh Beef
Fresh Pork
Fresh and Smoked Sausaae
Salt Meats
Smoked Ham Bacon
ALWAYS READY TO SERVE
New York Ave., next to Farria Hotel
}l'orl.'Ht Wright 8.lld bla tam11y lllO'l'ed
to DCl.'r Peer Park on Wedne■day.

w,..

ihl<l

ofi•

,,t

1

1
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L.A. HAKES
Manacer Or1.np Couot1
ORl..iNDO

Jl('f'f M11tur<i11l
From 3 to O Jl. m . Tuesday, June 17,
4 ;i.u11 shout ~<'veut y-ri ve ot th e uelchboMJ anti
otlwr frlemls o t A . B . Dou.lies met ot
lll••v• Lottlr. Fler••I•~. oud Jl'fll!I hie home, on Unrylnoll oveuue, 11n,1
n, H>llt!l r oml FJ1,11<lno llurrl 6llll Ahn,l aurprlflf.'d IJlm with thei r ore nee ou,1
11 ,• 1•• will h•11 1•p nr, 1 Uor111t1" .. ,·r,n hui: fl.•11<\Jp!tlon• In ~nmmNnnrn tlon ot his
f,lr ,l •1rk,0111·1ll,•, "11<'111·•• lht•) wilt ~1111 ••il{hht>th hll'UHlay.
\'In ... tl'HU1 t,1; hl1l l-1 N1..1 \ \' 1'\Jrk.
l',rom
Tlw urte rnoon wn q t.•1ahn•nhlv tl~n>tC'1l
"°' '\\ ., , rk . tlt1,1 Ml..: (I~ nno,tttlP wlll to fW \'fl ••al plflAlill11'P", nmnug ll1P1u tw1;0 to .\ tin•. Ohio, wlwN' they will 111g f.'X('(' ll1'111 refrt·ahmfnts uf lr1• cn•om
•111~• tlaru 1111' s11111nw1•. Ml, I"! H ttrl'IR 1111,1 <"Rk<'.
,nut Hotl r will JtU to J1t,1wnsvllli', Ill.
Mr. UonlelH'~ frlN1<1R hrn••~l,t tu him
Thi l\11 .. . 1>11011111,• w,•1\ 1,•1whers fn ""' hlrlhdn y cnkes, n tl1lrty-lll'~ pouml
tht• HI . ('lnutl p11hlk lll'h lHll during lhl' wntPrm~lon, grn))t'frult, Orone" , candy,
y,•ur Ju •t t•111h•1I. \\hll<' Ml••••• llnrrl • and nume r o n ~ nrtklCfl ln token of their
:111,I lt1Hh• nrr two or Lh <' 1t1·1ulu11tl111; <>Mtl't'm , o• WPll ns le tterK ru11l po,t
<'111~• o r lh•• 1 ll gh &•honl.
1•11rt1 H trntl ,co}d money from o ut-of•
town frlen(IH And r<'latl.-e .
.t nnw. i<n,rl' hns ll<'<'n u1moh1lrd to
n. llolmrr J1mnln1til p1'1'seuted Ullll
tol«• II kChool ('t' ll k U 8 of 0='0111 COIIUtS' l'f'ft<l lht> following ))O('lll wrlttPO hy him
pre.,.,ralury tn ti>" Rt11!t'·¥>hlP compul- lq honor of Com r11<1a Dnnh•ls an,I oll'<ll•
l'cllOVl· llltl'lldft U('{l lnw b1• la1g put cated to the latte r 01111 entitld
lut,1 effect. H r wltl tart thi s work In
THY NATAL DAY.
a ,norc tirue and will t'OmPll.'lC It be·
fore the IK'hOOIS Rl'O 01).. U(ld, In lil'P·
romnule, on this, lhr natal day,
tl'IUh<•r, Whl'll e,•l'ry c hll<I le•~ than 14.
•ro thee we ouc h n toke n l1rlnl{Yl'llr ohl must h<> l!l!OL to IIC'bnt)I. The
1-:arh gift n mooument ot love,
luh•Ht J.('gt slnturo mnclc the sehool ·
A jewel rare. wortlly n king.
utt<'mh1111'<• lnw Stnt~•whle lu nonllcaNo l{0llll'll k('('ptcr for lily hrow,
tlou . Within the two S'f'nrs In s t 1>1• •t
To rnl<.' or lAlrl t your native l1111tl,
ll Wll H ft ()l)lil'oblc ht on ly • ur h RCh ool
llm gl'mA ot love we tcutlt'r lho>e,
,11~1 rkt• us hn•l ntloult><I thc• l,k•nl -ooll1111
P,lr :your tru~ wortl1-n mnc.ly mo 11 .
,•0111 1mts,11·y-11 ltl'llllt111,'<' In\\ .
Hummt•1· ro~eA and tlle bh1elx'll s
1,1,1111 thl'ir froitronct', whlll' song.
Comrud<> P . •T. Ilolm <.'H. Ninth ond
hl'r d~ hrlng
T,•1111<'R8<'<', '" lenvl ng for ll visit nL his
l:lun,;hinn lo y,mr P•rnl, h1 gh1llnP••·
forml'r honw In M n~•nehu•l'll•. II <' wtll
Whlll' wl' Joln onr 1· 01<-Ps nn<l sing
1i.•t urn with 0<-loher t n Kt. loud . In
'I'o th<'m !hat ruto our de,Uuy.
our "l'ivlt fu•~" of l.l lv-otltl vcnrs a1:o
AH hriil, au prtt!.!e, U!o~ 'b!e::;;:1 c::~ !
110 s ,--rr-,1 n nu engln~or In tlitl Uul,m
'l'o llll'I' w,, glvl' th•• he~t wo IInve.
1111 , ••, •• ,•111i stlul( f rom l\lu dl!l1Chusclls. AlCome wenl 0 1· woe. U1:v wlll be don,'.
most 711 yl'llrs old, Im ucvcr ho s been
I bring you l\Ot s ilver, nor goltl,
confln<>d tn hi @ home a dt1 1' b.v Rlrkucse.
NOT f h l Wl'r!I wo1'l' In 11 bouquet ,
Or. C'hunu oulle,1 lllrn out of n n 11tBn t glvr yo1.1 from my l)('n s u~b oM
tnl'k llf 1'11ok'ru morbu s ll s hort lime
:M y f<'1•hl,• min,! "0111(1 l10v~ me s ny.
111(0, bu t hl' wn• oul oC 1\11• house In
1,, ~ thnn n ,tny. 'l' hnt w11 • tho n enrest
III R l:ll<'~I•, wtwn dC'parUng, wlsh Ptl
h<' ,•v.-r t'llffi<' to l;('lna- r('ullv slt"'k, Ca r- Comrntlc Unnlcls mnuy hROPY reJ)('tl·
\'Cr, llln•• .. 1tbont tour rnlh' from Bos• llrm of tht: ,fo ,\ .
tou, I~ wht•l'f' ho> will HIil )' lhru tho
i;i.nmmf'r.

SPRING AND SUMMER

QXF?,RDS
15 Different Styles
- inall ~izti~,ilnddiff Mnt
widtlu1.

Black, Tan, Chrome, Gunmetal, Chocolate and White
Plain Leather, Vici Kid,
Colt Skin and C,nvas.

Edwards B.ros.
THE QUAUTY GLOTIIIERS
<.:ornt'r 10\b S\, and l:'enn. A ,-e.

'

looklds

'l'h1• <'ltlv.,•11"' llr11ll1• <'mnn~11y, ot
wh(l•h M . 1'11,.k,•11 -Fo• t,•r I• tile 11t•ufal

Cllll'IS

SlalltHlf!ry

Sllteme■ ts

Otllu Forms

moth--.

('Vern 1

11o!llhlP t rnn eC••r• or l'l'll t •'• Ill.It>. \lln<.
fidu.k• lf\V hll !o( hou i: ht tl1l' Hinh• hnn~e.
fillln II. Wy mun ho • honl(ht 1h11 nuy
M. Morl(u n ho m e . M n<. 1,111111 M, Un •
vl~ t,c-,,nuw" t ht' ownt'r t,t
Flora L.
0

l'IUWtit

.Jmlj: I' nml Mr•. 0 , .1 .Tumth1Mo:1 will
IN1 v-.1 tocht~r for Hhnr,Hl, ~ln t-1~ •• urnklng
fhP trill to U,lHtOll fro m HaVRDJIIIII, nn .•
l•l •l1•11msh lp. 'l'h<'Y wltl 8Pf'l1cl lht>
l)y • l••nm•hlt>, Th<'Y will • tn .v two
w,'<'kH In M11 ••11~h11Al'II A unol th e rr•
mnh11l11r of thr AIIO.llll l'r In l!IOW(', \'I,.
1111,I will r,,tnrn to Uwlr HI. <'lou,t h,1111,•
hy th<> llm~ rohl Wl'Rlh<'r IIRnln 1111,w•nN
In th<• Norlhf'rn RtRtl'•.

ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE CO.
2U S. ■auad111dls

Phone l9

Prlntlng---the SIient Salesman
++

wr,lnl'tl<IAY lto Wftll Cbl!l'ked In. u llll'llt

man. For the .... - . •

Kr. and II.... A. Dlefeallorr pf Mt.

('loud aod uftl'D bu vltilt"'1 ht're,

rt•

o-o•• ,..-to .. 01••··•N1' MOWII

'IH\lta1

au,o s-c "'-\. ~

tAa1111•••• o• -r~• """"'\."'4,
'1111-'"'I SA."'1 \ I C..IJIH ~ I ...,.
a1'a.ND0-' IN 1.1,-ia IHI~~.,.
IHMIN I O"M v• '"
'1\41 11AOaN1"4' , I ee-tC.'f'I.. \

41

tor that rallrolld at 8t. Oloud. 811(.,-.-ect•
Ing O. • Knlaht, who bu been tl'lln•
ferl't'd to anotbt>r ulace bv the railroad
('OIDp,I DJ. )l r. D1eftndorf Ill 8 IMII ttf

""""''I """••

MOI/II
I PHO
IM'TO 'TMII eu, ....... 'N 1\4~M
._• ._\.\'ZS 'TM.._"f 1'1'"'1 .........

r.oN

who ht1 H hPt•n
on•t LlnP rallron(l ot Dcl.it'<l!l Bl'rhlll , Jo' lo .. nrrlvl'd
ht Ml, loud on Tue11day cvculog, Qnd on

J Vf'M I. Oh•f,, ll(lor t.
np;llnl t,1r t111• llnntk

MICKIE SAYS

\P a"'IL'IIIOCW CCU\.0 illl1l

'1/lll'TIISal
'111O\JI.O ._\.I. · •
1

'h"
Jllnt•t•. k11 nw t1 3-H ON't\11 Onhlf\"·

Mr. nml Mr•. fl. M . 1l1111t lc!I 1111 \\Con •
,tn y to • p,•111I th•• ,m mnwr nt A•l11•\•llle.

Sub-Exdwice

A STORY THAT RRIPS

\011 wo1tldn'& - · 0116 UI UD·
kempt, eare1-., • IU-IINi.....,

net Mli4 Ot•• MY ..... Ila& UlnlltlVtt, ,..,.., . . . . . . . ..

-...&11111( ...............

Arr<1w tuuul1tM dltl llllL
hnvro, C01NI! a Ill I h e hortll'r cono tr,y «u rrnnudlng l'umu Olly;
~o thf'Y tt"h•<1 to ll'l'l'Orlze anti ruu IIIVO )'
I.hr IROrl· J:P(:liullt1!10u COD!PllDY'S work•
mf'n. n · wll-4 !11<'11 thut Oo-OeL·'Xm
Clnrrlng~r ~l'OH (lltl <1 11 tllo•lr trnll-o nd
! hini;,s lH>gun i,1 hllPJJ•.'11 ,
In !l>!ir l 1:1thc• l' r<li.:ruu: 11\u)·, which
WI ii hf• 1-4 )11 >,,n ut till' l 1HIU1 1hl0RlCr 011
Juue :.?1, thPrl' nr~ 1111 111(' t.'lt.'nwuts or
LN11lcr nll( I :qi1><·ullug ron1111t<'<', rough
nud atnm11,111K uc•t1on, deut1l1• J>t.'r ll, and
t nllt' ~lnu1tl nns tlrnt hnhl ti11• • t~•ctntor
hrenlht•s•. II IM n Mwli'.t Wf','1<•1'11 dru•
nm nllll hn • n• ii• nrtnctnul" IK•nu t!Cul
Jft,J~nn Chntlwl<;k, 1'1 'l'C'11ll., 1 m11th,1 h •nd •
Ing w omu n f,11· l)oul{III S ~'11 lrhnnk•, oud
Fr11nklyn •' nr1mm . one of thu mokt MP·
ulott he.-11l' 11,·tor~ or the t1<·l'l'<'ll drama .
The @lor,v, whlo•h I~ hy .lohn JJ. Cl.v•
mr, 1111@ been " tlaptNI to tile sereeu b,1
Frank ISrulth aml tlln-ctcd bv Elrne,,t
Traxler, wh o 1111 , •••tnhllshed II reputR ·
tlon "" llll f'X()l'l't 1)1) s ud, Wf'Sll' rll HUl>Jects. Author•, ,wLors, 11u1l ,llrcctor•
m nkt.1 for ft J)tl'rft'<.•l 1 1re"-t-.11h1t 10 11 t')f tht1
•w lfll y moving 1111•lnoh·,1u111 or hod men ,
hldd t' ll intl'li;u,••• tll'rllm1• ride", 11ml the
lllPllll tC thlll l mk• 111 th,• ,lorhnt••·.
Mi s~ Chntlwld,; hn w 11 011rL thnl ct,ll k
fo1• high omotlonol <'~ !)r<'SJ!lon, nn<t It
b1 lwr 1wrro,·nrnnc,, whfdt tHlt1!i much
hen u(y lll1U 1;horm to lhf' roug h 1rn1l
1wiml1 h•P Ml ill()Sf)hf'I'<' of thi s p;rlppl11i:c
J)(}r/lcr etor~•.
'l'la• 'J'rlpl r

Mutton und
11 1 .\l ll1or'M ~lnrk,,t.

Binks

rP<'i•nf b• htt M

Cltru■

FLORIDA

--~
WPA!~rn

~Iut1011 111111 W f'• t1•1·11 h1•<>f Hn1ur110 .v
nt Mllor'A Murkt•I.
-1.:1-11.p

mn11t1J(f1 r,

"·....,.- ..

Florida Citrus Exchange, Tam,a. Fla.

Willi I Jll Q<ICJ'II

""l'Y

F.ls'.

--~

Jobi the Florida Cltrua Excbanire, know th• truth ...
profit b~ the lmnwle<lee . For full lnformaticzi about berahlp, write, wir-. 'phone or call on

1•s111t, lnt<'I Y of f-l<'rlln, (lltJ not 1•onf!'r
I hi.' dc'<'oro tlou, howcvt' r , Mrs. Rello•
fl,•!tl 11'(•Pl1·Nl It omong •0111e wnr re l ?
I<• ~(• Ill to her by h('r lll1Hhon11 ; who
I• "mt• r th Prc." A l ' hlo n lll'Lmet ruHI
Rn nfriP<'l''M l)(llt wPrc nmon1t thPm .
'flm IRUPr IH ij\tul<Je,I wllb uniform C'ELF:BRATJON OF COMRADE A. n.
h11tt o11~ of vnrlous rl.'11lmeuta oml !.'om•
U.\NlEl.S'S RIRTKDA\'.
1•unl1l8 of tile Ot1ormlln nrmy,

tllJl(lhlll' l£at111n mr~•!lug or !hr • t1 l<'kholll •r'H ot
!Ill' l',•nph•'• Oftnk of Mt . l'lou,l , whll'lt
\\U H lu1 1tl Mt 111tln. .v nff{'rllOUII .
Just Ink,• ort o fC\'I' bonnl llll'"" Jll<R••
M rM, M,111111,•I lfolH<on 1,,rr Monllny (or
11111 nftf'rnnons arul vlt lt th <' 1.ukt' Mhon•
l'luh IIOUll<\ 11n,1 ,•uJoY • ~w ho In tile .l ohu~,111 lu·, 'l'l'ion .. wh,,r1• Ah<' will 1· ll1lt
•lelhrhtf11I Wtllt'rtl of Ela t Lake Toho~ l11•r hu~hund, who aln•aol.~ hnM lll'<>n llt'Y·
11a11,a. Thi" IM ! h D10Sl J)OJ)lll&r l'8tll• ,.r~I
•k~ In tlrt> nullonnl l'OltUt'r,,' hom<'
lt>I b,•nt·h 1tnywht>f'\\ nPar thl• c ity.
Ht thi11 Jllft<'<'. 'l' ht>tll' <' • hf' wlll go to
n.•llf'flt•hl, N. D .. to vi~lt lu•r sou. 11h<>
'J'b(' LadlN' A ~ r , of tbe . Arm1 •'lt (N'<'t ~ to l'f'lllm to her hom,', ht Rt.
an1I Na.,, Union meeta · ever, leC(lllt1
loud , hy 0<-t. 1.
UM\ tomt.h MONDAY atternoon at 2
o'clock ID the IIOON bome. IC. VMl!NPxl TU<'Rdoy, at th<• l'nlm lh<'Rll'r,
laad, Lady Commander.
18-tt 1 '•ll1• t11nt'<l Tohnoolgl' will be alrown to
" t> lht• Ro0tl With M11lll1','' an,I tho
Dr. uud M.rs.
ll . 1'01ll'
l11 ,..t t'(ll NO<lt• or ll o utll11t,I• ploy 11l111l
their daughter, :U l'I'. l:IC'ott, w11"'11Jo "Ill I• • • ho" 11 thuL tlO\' . Ou Thun!(IRY
tbt" rattl'r's little ,tnuahh' r 1'~vrlvn. l eft or
111• I \Wo>k l~tll'I WlllltllU M. In "'tilt•
thlll morning !m· K<'nl,
hio, wh•'rl'
t'~11r1w 1 r.'' wlll ht• till' nttrnt'tlon .!or
t hry will Hilty ti 'V<'rol wN'k>< to v l•II 111,, JIIPlllrl'-\rwt u,c fl<'<) lll t• <It Ml. {'Ion,!.
"Hb re lu t1,,,~ nn1l frh•111I •
Mt. ('luml frh•111l ~
.lllr·. 0111I M oe.
) I r. 11111I M M', ;;;;;rt 0Wl'l1
Hn~ nHHld II , Rull nf Mlnml. mn .. h111•,·
dPJlbUl'llh, Alo., llJld Ur, 11ml ' Ir" . .II • ,...,,,.11,~1 lntormnllon from tbP lnl! Pr or
K ltll'r or Dnylono, Flu .. to1111t'
ln tilt• urrlvul to th,•m on Jun;• 1:1 of ,l
t. rtmul OV<'r Frld~v nhllll 11!1 l(UP~t ,1n11g h1 r•r wrlgllluJt s1wN1 RU(l oue-tu1lt
uf Jllr, 11ml U MJ. Frnnk Iv. l'111lr1<Hf, nml IJ('\lllll l•. MI'. ] nu f<>nncrl.r WM CO\·
trtf Hnlnr,lny Ulornln g for Tnm1ln nnd 1>IOl <'II with th1• 'l'rlbnu <', bul ll'ti h••r<'
otbrr point o t lnl<'re~t ln I.hr formcr'q 111 go to th<' M lnm l D erul1l about one
ov,•rloml ,·nr on o ~c1•oro l-dnv lalJtµr<>• 1111<1 lllll'•hnl r l'CRl'I' Ul(O.
ougrntuln •
t11g trip. Thi'.\' n ~• ,1rnr 111111 '"·
11011• !
J'rof, N. II . ll11lln1·<1 I• 11tt,•11,ll11g 1111
{'lt ,v rrn a~urt•r r,tn r: lot1 l )T r('<"f'LVt\d ff
t•t_.- ht•Wt'i•k Mm nnu•r H<'h OOI lu Onh1Nl· IPt 1N1 from n c-m•r(loMOO n(ltml h1 Kut rhH\
,• tn p In \\11rkl111t for n ,h'RTN' or m nHtf'r Mnnh ohn, i n t ·1111n1ln (uenr ,v111ull.)t'g ) .
• uylng th Wf'Rlhcr therP bn@ beeu ln •
•u rrerulol.l' h,it , Ullll dn.,· ~lnylng ol IXI
•h•grc•PH In 111,, s lllllh•. Mr•, Klug wrote
to tltf' wrltPr (who Owt1H orooerty 111
lit. CIO\Hl ) lhllt It wouhl bt' Wt'll tor
'J'h<' Alu11low of 1ro11IJI<' u ~unlly I~
lti'r to 1·1Hm' tn !It. Olou1I It she wnnl~ hl111•t..rr thnn lll<' trouhle ll ~dr.
to lu•eo cool In tbr Mt1111u1t1r llm1>.
, 11t111.

-· · "~ '

,t't'T

t he trees for less than it will be
growers of Florida hundreds of worth at shipping time.
thousands of dollars.
The growers who are memThe fruit speculators are bers of t hA Floridn <::itr1.11'1 Exmost judicious distributors of change maintain a sales organbad news in regard to probable ization that keeps them postt!d
demRnd and prices for grape- at all seasons as to conditions in
truit and oranges.
the fruit market and always are
About this time of year, as in position to get the real facta
the old almanac weather predic- regarding future prospects.
tions used to say, they may be
expected to start rumors that
They invite other gr,owers to
tend to cause uninformed grove join th em and save any money
owners to lose faith in the value hereto!ore lost through fear
of their growing crops.
stimulated by the bad news the
speculators have inspired, the
Then in a little while the . ten years' record of the Florida
1peculative buyers will move Citrus Exchange assuring a
over Florida and cash in on tlie square deal to all who becom•
bad news the,y have put into cir- affiliated with it.

0 0111. au11 Mrs. L. Froet expect to
Special sal¢ for Satur- IPRV<'
Htttnrday fo r Lon, Island, New
day and Monday, June York.
21 and 23, of unbleached Mr. llUll IJr•. J . t '. Oallotiu Rll<I ll\clr
nnd Mrs. H orton w,·n• vl~ltor a •o
muslir,, 36 inche · wide, huhy
Kl ~~lmmPe 011 Mont111v.
for only 14c per yd. Ju st Mr. 1rnd M'r~. .Analln ugh 01·(' •to~•lnl(
f ur llw HUlunwr In the Fenlu101'<' µIn t'<',
the goods for quilt lin- ,11J
Ohio 11, <' 1111,.-..
ing or children's um- Tho Anny and Navy Union, No. 141,
mer underwear. Good lllel.'l8 every flMJt rrnd third Uonda ,v
nt 2 o'l'l•~k lu the YOOl<(J
and strong; will bleach nftt•rnoou
horue, on New York avenue. F . B . Muniiell,
adjutant.
18-lf
nicely.
Among
t<'<•ent
rt'(•lplcnt
or
th!'
Ku iH. C. STANFORD CO. •••r·• Iron <'1'<1~@ IM Mrs. OIR•lve 8(•h
o•
Jo h Feruguso11, Mgr. fllPol ut' fit. loud. lllH lm1,o•rla l ma I·

1

· - .. --tt- •

tributed has cost the citrus

ROWLAND'S.
MARKET

,

ll <'ntl 1,amb'd 1'1)0 \ •est ~te 8l)e<'l11ls 1ll
llutton un,I Westor11 IH'<'f fluturllu)'
t hi• (,-kUl1 of llm Tribune.
41,tt lit, ACll01·'s Murk ~.!::.__
~=i•lt11

.

Bad news judiciously dis- culat lon by purchasing fruit on

-AT-

tt

Auto for hire.

,_.. ..
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FRESHI MUTTON

r:o~=--~. ..,·w~:::~~~-~-::.:L"r "-- -SATffRDAY .
f

PAO■

,\

Ser,rt. ff. F. Catheart of St. Clo11d,
81'r&t>t. n . F. Ca thcart of Rt. Cloud,
who h11• been ~<•rv lug In tl•e un: ted
Mlall• nrml<'A In ►'nm• ·' In tile Worlll
WMr, hu s IM lrl,v lu 111ktl 111 New j ' Mk,
i:;nd hlk th~1.'htt1 4''-' h '•>nJ th ~ lll'tlll ii;. <'X·
IJl..x•trd nt 81~1' !im,c - II hl,•h Ul0U ll8 1llnt
bis r(lt\ .. n tn h11, 11tmw lu\1~ N l•~u~•f'tt"d

~OOll RI o.

'fh<l Trlbuu,• ls l) rlr\llng n

1ww and (1UIUl';.\'-"" l ~dh ion of his 11ucms1
..,;oi11r or whL1h i-·,),ln will 11 11ru..,,r h1 tht1t-ll1
<'1

lum11~. •

C'lT\'

<'Ol'NCIL AFl<'AIRS
ARt~ MODOLEn.

ST ll,L

J11 lontli111: nr '1'111111)11 r•~·••n!l y "ll nvl'l'l1P ru,•,•llng or the Cit:, 'ou,wtt •t
Lur iuK1 i"riuay was cnl ,( Qii, VJl u.c• nror frrn11 l a r1t1 n·m)1 nc1ld htlll to turn
uRhh, to ttvoltl "'triking at wnmnn nod n
tn t lu' collt() t' of tl11•
'l'lll! mnyor Is ublo to Ill' tlUt llijlllu, ,•hl\d who
,11111 lh t' 11111 yor !ssurd anot her co ll- lnmlln i;- r1.,1o1 111111 who \J('c,11111' conruq<'tl
ut
lhc
111111L•>1wh
o!
thf' ntr11llrnt•. •rtw
thh~ t imt' rm· u ml'l'lln~ Uf'At .Monduy.
Ho11 ,,,,,,,., lht• mnyor f'fl lll'll At u, ~ n1Mhl11<' ai ,·nrk nncvNt grom11I anti
pnrtl:V
0
1r111•rl
oVC't,
r N:Cll' lng domu l(••
'l'rlhunl' ot:.f'ILX' 1hl~ ntt ~rnoon to say
that hfl ,114 not know wNhN· the meo>t• 0 11<1 J111•<'1·utlug lhl' aviator's u o~,•.
,\hour a w,-..•k Mgo 1111 o ld Rll•,• I cosk rt
tn1_1 ht' hn(l <"Rlll'<I for U('•,t :u ondll Y
wonhl Ill> lwlrl nt tllB t !Im!', es he fa wn s 1mco 1·t h<'<I In digg ing n grnvo 1.n
lf11:1
old l'l• m<'tc ry al 'l'nll11hu ij8t'C. Apwaltln,c !or Oouncllmao lloLhrork lo reIt hnd Ilee n lm r letl ruort• t him
tnm from KJR~ lmmcc, wb~re he Wl'nt nJJct1'1'11lly
1•cnt11rJ•,
01111 Its s hnl)(' wnR thnt or 11
tbl.s montlng to consult nu 11 ttorcf'y as huruAn b<)tly,
,11ul ll wns rlo1 l)(}rutpl7 flt •
to whf'thl'r th ~ 1110 .v or hn • oower 111 01>- nic1-<•<'< L 'J' lll' IJOdy ht It hn1l turnM tn
l)('linl 11 8UCCC~•or to City Tr<'11stm' r W . dUHI ,~ ,. ••1\11 tl11g i;1omr- ltt.lllt.'H, u:Utl lllllSl
G, Klug ror the remnlntl<'t' of tho l11t• hnve IJeen lhnt of ft c llll1I, us tho CRBket
ter'l!I term, or It tho city o rdlnan c<' n•• WflR <ll)ly fi ve fl'<'t lo ng. Tho Rpon!AII
quire nu Cll'Ctlo11 lo 00 bPld.
lo~l'riptlon , ,1bHleratr<l 'oy rust, '\VO N
Mayor B owl'.-, bow~vc r , had Issued ,·uveret.l liy llt'11vy otnlt' gloss. Not1e or
llll RIIIIOlntment to w. A. Arrow•rnitll l h1• r ll y•,. ,,1,1 ret.,irde or l'ht11•t~ uCfonl
"" clly tr<'osurt'r until the ne:<t regu l ar n l'lrw to wtwn or IJy whom the c 11~kl'I
,,1~t1,m: but \\Jr. Arrow~mlt h ba• nnt
tntt:rn••I.
filed a hon,1 nnr bns hr nllf'm t>IP<I ro
quality to !lll tho pin<'<>.
MorlAK<' ndd ~ rltl1er lo n 1111111 'H hupTill' diy or<llnnn~B governing vacuu- ploefffl or to hll! ml~cry.
c les ~II)' thnt If n vucall<'Y ()('{'UtS trom
"Let ml.' f11kf' your d1r<·~," iK !llr mo,,
death, r1•m11,·ol from lhl' 1•tty, or ll.FlSIONATION mor1• 11.rnn nlnNv tln ys l.Jp. popular a!t,•.-.lflntH' l' 8 l)<'('('h .
forA n rf'gnlor l\lN'tlnn 1 f hll: mnynr 11hnll
If n mon hus nl'lllmr trlrtHIM w1r 1>t11'r111\ o kJ)('(' IUI Plt•rtlnn to 1111 thP plaCI'. n1lcs, he hns liv<•d In v~ln .

couut o! !hr llltw1<s or M,1yor Dower.

w...-~

"'"H

M. E. RIGGAN
The Buay Store
SJ1;LL ING HROClt]lUES - That'M 111y hw•iuttMH
Forty yt'ar1-1' experle11c•e hail taught me wher 11.nd
how to buy and Hell tho °ooHt of veryt hin g iri
gro<'erie11. Keeping the 11tutr- thut'H it.
You
oa.n always finrl it at RiE1gn.11 '11 .
COMPKTITION M!t.;T AT 1<:V1my TUHN.
If poulbh,, lower prke11 without the n.11kiog.
K-piog busy is e 1 ·.,,nee of our 11at11dlt>rl ('llktomen. Large11to<.•k •·
rround • .Alway1wn the Job.

'UfiGAN
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IT'S NOT YOUR HEART

IT'S YOU~ KIDNEYS

FEELING BLUE?
LIVER LAZY?

TAKE ACALOTAB
W.-nderlul How Young Hd E■•
ergetlc You feel Mier Tak.Ing
Dis Nanstaless Calo111el Tablet
If yuu hfl\' I' not ll'lt'(I l'Jl t1l11h, )OU
hnve 11 tlt>llghtlul kt1q1rl•:i• nw11hl11g )OU.
Tile womlt•rtul lln1 r--cleu,i .d11,t orn l YS·
l<'m-purl!ylng 11ro1wr1l• of 1·11l11m1•I w ay
now IJI• l'U)lll"ed wll IIOUt l it~ ,11,:llll',L
unph"1flNlllllU('S'4 ....\ Culi ,t~1.h nL !JNl1hn f\

with n 8\lll llOW of ., Iler. '.Llrn ·11 ull
No ttt Kl£1, uo suit~, nor till' Hll,:::htt1 ~t uu ~
11Jeo s1111t ctrects. ¥011 w11k un 111 I l.o
ruornlng (('cling so goo,t 111111 rou wont
to lnugh nhout It. Your liver Is clean,
i•our system la pul'lflt•ll, your uppctltc
hrorty. Eut wt.Int you wlHh; no d1rn•
1wr. Tbc next limo ynu feel lazy, meao,
11l'n .,uM, blue, or dlscouffllll() , give your
liver n thorouglt cleansing with II Oalotob, They nre so l,X'rtccl lllnt your
<lrun~t is 11utborwd to refund th.c
price as a gunrantee thn l you will be
1lcllght(>(L
'olot11hs 01~ oltl onti, In orlglnnl,
•••ntetl packogr•. Price, 3:; cents; nt
llll drug 8L1'1! , (Adv. )

~"t~•.

•1·111r1, 11hnll ht• 1.'VI 1l'\Jd1•4l hy It l 1

11

}' lm·i•lll Molls should he kr•nL lms:.
~111111• fnrml'l'8, who helll',·r luml Rhoul,I
, .... , Ill some tlUIC\ ot th ll )l'U I', wil l IIOJI
ui;n't' with thl• 011111l011.
Komo >OIIR c1111 Ill' benl'Clt1•!1 hy re•• ·
Ing It the vucullon I~ opplled l11 tlu•
right wny, hut- where ther<' i~ nR much
MUIIHhll1c and ruin 118 I hl'l'I! I" l11 t' torltle, lOLEl l,A!l.-0 lJO~K NOT HE!!T.
H j{Ol'S right ulwnd (,!l\'lllg ll[J II• f('t'·
tillty,
1'hl:-' '" ,\.w.rw'<•lulJy trw..J i11 1o1 ummer.
Wurm euuHhlnc and hm\' y ruins fot•III•
tnh• 11l1111t-foor1 lll1<' rHll 011, 01111 the 1<urplu~ rn lnfuil c•nrrlt•• llw ulunt rood
owny.
Korn•' ld ◄•n or the au11Jl111l o( tr•r tillty
lt>Rt 11111:v I•• gulul'tl hy ob.sl'r\'l ng the
Hlrc.•nm ln l1;loric..lr.. 1.~11,,,. c•n rrs, nwu1'
mu,•h or lh<' orgnnt,· m11t11•r thnl ijhouhl
I>(' kt•tll Ill the soil. 'rlwlr dfsl'olorntlm,
ht thU.' to tlt<: JJl'P"-('ll t·(l' ot thh~ or~uni,·
mnller HO ii fNlllltr ◄ ·urrlNI ott, ln
01 hPr wore.I~.
Horn!' •n rt of l'roo Hh ou 1,1 IJ<' lllnnh'<i
t,l ,•un,,•rY<' thl' plunl fo,.-1 , to allude 1hr
1011,1 , to ('nrlch th~ •ull, om! lo dlN' k
llw flow or s urolnK wntl'r.
This c roo mny be u s~l os buy or n~

0

<'lrf"Ult
,,...,.,.. .
IO H
nr";:'t~I., 1ft~~'r6t •1r."o~d~: hrnl(.
1
ol k.-r\t,:,.•n:~~i~ ;.~i,..~r i:r~i~:::.lr1•111hl"lll,
n•:H' ,\ll!t,~wd:;,i;•tlr::•('omntnln,rnt.
··1'ht•
llt•nn

I 't'hll f"nrl}nrntlun Miu.II t-xh1.L 1t1•r1u•t 11
•It)' vr uutll 111 ••11\ f'tl At't.:~rtUll,r tu law,

\Yl1t•l'C"' llw nutolH. r 1f the· lh't' ijt wk
Plum •h~k 11ot wnrrunt thP ronstrut1tton of ll
Hilo, oots, r.v-~, or ropo nuiy he J r ow1.
obit• gromHI.
f,1r wlnll'r pa•turuge, whll• 'Wllllll{ ('l'OPH
urny hi' utltlg'"I In 11ro,,idt• ul(nln•t 11
K~ p The filoll 0 U8)'-i'ert llll y Le11c-he1 ~hortnge
of grt.l(11t ft1t'tlt4 in ~mnnu.• r.
r.ct no 1Crou11!1 r~11111l11 lill(',

11111

h,i:: r~ ·~•~-::.:!!J.ou.o0~
J"•~~~: dollar•
r~:~ ~~'i• f,,.

eY ,ah1t' of onfl: bundnd

1--:s

tll l' NHlln1111l l'lt•.'llon . nnd th<' V will
1111t oui II full Hluh• th-kl.'t ut till' 11exr
f'l~tluu fur Oo\'eruor, ~HV8 lh<' Orln11do
ltl'l)O>'ll' r t-1111 r.
Tbr ;'\'1•w York Hun. n Jl('IJtthllrun
1U'IV81llll>1'r, tu thc,r MIIYH tho 01'11111110
j1Hll'1JUI , t•nrr lC UH' UlllltlUIIC('IDl'll(-'! of
thP plnn~ mulll' !or ~' lorhlt1 llepnhltr11ns. gr('(\ll OlllDUre.
owl)('ns, !'orly vel\'et ll<'n11 ~, or lx-gThis Htol<' IH " full of IleoulJll<•un
from lilt' North who hn.,•I' keot sn,,.,t garw<'<',1 Rhou ld be oliuh>d 00 lnml thnl
hn orocltwed n 1111rtng c ro11 a 1111 now Is
.• L) T . " • MllHl'IIY , 1•~uot7 Ju <l~(°IO rl'1C11rdln1: JMHI)' JM•llllcs shw<' coming to llllot'('UPlf'd.
t'lorhlu . hut who r,•11 It) i;lllt nro llt1:ub•
1t ,~ I rue thnt Wl'('d ~ OIHI l{l'!IS~ "lll
lh:1u1A nl la' nt·t. titllJ' H tht' RnnouUt•e•
onu•~n 01' l 'lDL I CAT I ON.
ldtlUf.
"Kl. .ALO(URliiW huK nrnn3r fm<'l1, r,wer !lie 1111111 aurl will !told some of
1he vtunt food; hat lhot h111d cnuld nnd
~t'H'nlh :tu•lh-1 ■ 1 t 'l rrult ot F'lorlfh1. C'lr• 1u>mt• or whom hnn.1 h<'t'll <.'IC"l'll•tl to Of• Hhoul1t he mndl' tn nro,tul'e o v,tlunhle
c•nlt l 'ourt. ut 011,·N,hi Counts. - 1n Chait .. firo uM n f•IJlO(' l'Hl~ nwl nooolnt('d to UO·
<•roll,
111ul one tl111t wot:ld nol bi• RO hn rll
1,f•Mlfly, C"ott1plehuint,
fllt1011r,1. \UHh 1 1· Ut11111x·1·nth· ofrtrlnl"'."
on It UP. " ' :1 ....- .\ND '.!.'H~ ~.,,EltTLL·
P,trt ,,r I l1P St.tw York ~1111'H Mttlry
ITY
A("'J'l'.\LT,Y Cot r, D UFl l~C'. ,J •.Jon f'tt, l\t 111., Dl•rernln11t11.
tollow:,4 :
('Rl~AMEO m: HHOWJNU LEO\ MEK.
It ,,. nr, l,1r1•1I lhnf th P n r(•n1lu11t, Otto
,1
11111 , rnnkt• folk~ ln fht.. North.
11
11
1
If we{'tls or~ nllowetl lo 11:1·ow, lll<'J'
Ju~~J)('n]l)( •rutit• U1'4 Wt'll UM ltl 11Hlbll,·nu ·our ..
1irohnhly wlll hP burn~,1 whC'n 1111111 hr,•
lifhl• .,,, 1,.. ,_ 1., hn 1,uhl•hP<I tor eltrbl tl•ttn•, Ill"'" lh~lr ,•yr~ t\lHI whl•tl(' In • l'nl{l I~ to 11" 11l1111lro. Ktl<'h prncl i<'PR
1·,rn..,...,·uth 11 wN.•k ■ In 1hr R1 r1011'1 Trlh ,·1,•1lnh,u i,: ly In ht'U r I hnl thC" <ir~twhlh-' ,...., \\'IIR(l'fnl . Xu furmrr wllt hurll II
t,i!~1"11:'. ;.~·~1~f•• "PW"J)ffl)t1r 1rnhll11bNl In >it. 1ll1U(', ll<ll (o
UY ('OWl'(I. ltt'J)UlJJl(•OU <•nlllvatNI ,•r111>, u111I nil 1lw plont ro,~1
\\.:ltnf\ell .ut• hjltHI Kn•l ofYl1'1•1 ■4\-.l, thl t Ottrly- of 1-'lnrltlll urtunllv hu ~ hfll}('!'l nf It gnllwr~ will IK• turiwtl Int o fP<'cl 01'
11 ... Zllb ,1.y or \t 11 \ JI , IU!O
" · tnnlnK tlte Kint~ In 11):,>(), holll for tit~
Wt, l'I , 1<,·nll
J I, (l\'blll~Tll t1ET,
ll1•1m1'll<•a11 r nmil<lntl for I'rt••ltl1•11t 1111,t
Pl1,rk Clrrult t 'o urt
ntnttltl«f•'~ for 81tlll' ntflc.•t•;1 ,
\lll 1011 Jtlfth,r~r, 01t•N1h1 Cnunty. '1'1nrhln.
"Z\o ,..,,u~lhlt' iw1·son iu or \llll or
l•foll,-.llur tor C'on111lalnrrnl.
40 t 11.,lorltla wnuM offl'r ))(•I tcr oc.hl~ tlrnn 1
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ , rn ~ ~·nit th•• 11ro1x>•lllt111 : hut ihl"
point I
111111 1111' lll'l)Uhlh•1111s Uri' ffg .
oaDF.ll 01' l'llRLICAT IOS ,
urhtJC 1h1H thP)' ht1,'£\ n C"hnnt.'l' tn win
$-4'w,nl h .1 udtrlal ('lr<"ult of FlorlrlR,
tr for th•• flr•t tlm~ In fort.v-l hrt'<' ,·,•or•.
c.-utt ;o urt ot O ■ r,'fllft ('oun tr .- Jn Chnn.
or xiii<'!' lht• IIN.r<'M•TlhlPll <'00l<'•t.
H\' J USTICE WESLE\ ' 0. HOW ARU,
\.:
",\ 1>t1ll1h•HI lltltlle unh1ul' in lhe his~ - (-4, Lr ■ lt")" , ('omvlulnant,
n.
tory uf th.- Ml11IP I@ now tonuln,:, ,uul Whe S.,1: "Let u8 hope thu the Roi)'
Jrnnh~ ll . Wblleo , JHtflnd111H .
It la ord•n-cl that lh il rtrf<'ndKnt , J"ennlo the ap11rn111·hl1111 monlh• oromtill' ,•xcttLand ~m btl plattd In the k ~
n. "'bit*, ~pt11r to tht" 111ll of Cnmplolnt ln,r If 1101 Ht•lnally l'(',·olurlonury dl•vel Ins
FranC!C', IMI I.ha& repubonllay, tho 30th day or J unf, 0l)Oll'lltll.
lican prlndplN wtll
"The RepuhlkanN at't' "4'rlou"IY mai11Jt f9 fa~hrr nrflPrPtl tblH tbh1 order be
pub lhbttd 0D1'18 ft 1' 1"11 k tor tour ('(IIIICCU• l11 l11l111f, afh•r R l'Hll\'11•~ of the l'ltMte,
pn,valJ."
~ ..-Nka In th~ Ml . f"'loud Tribune-. fl 1h11L lh<•i• h11vl' more than a fair rhance
~ ~~-, n
1rnhll1he<l
lo
Oeceol•
of
o,•erthrowlnl{
lh<'
t1·R1lltlonnl
OD<'·
1 1
1
,~•11ue•1 11\)"' hand IIIHI nffldR1 111..'AI thl~ f)nrh' <lomh111ll1)U of thP Kini('. ThlM
JU,J,\l) Tl11H
2tlh day of M•l', ,\, ll. JIIIO
l)l'Nllt•I 1011 ( 'O llW8 from men or ('Onl'('rVIUJMAltKA Rr,tl A 111' 1(' 1.M
ti•t. • •t . i-t,•al)
J , I ,. OV~ltRTltl~BT.
11
lh•I'
'"'111
111111
~,'<'m•
u,
h<•
hulll
on
Cl1•rk
t'uurt
In thr
r,llht-r ht•flt•r fo11rul111tnn th11n nwr1l
11HJCll 1Rr lh e Jdndro(l and rredltot'I of 1u1ld
d1•f•1•11iu•1I to ht• nod lfiP4.1Rr h<'fore tblt
t 'ourt on or twfore the jOth tloy or Ju11,
A
I) , IOIO, nnd flle objf1Clhm ■• Jf an7
tlH'l hun,, to llw ~rnnUnt{ of Lf,tt,•r ■ of
,\dtuln!,1tr11tl11n on •Hid Pilato; othc.rwlN

111HI dlMJhiMfll or 1d1rn1·; L•• IM•U•' 1rruu1ht1ory
1w1t•M, Nlrlltlnll1'fll 11f 1ntlrhtc.drl{'••• c h lr1 ,
1uhl o\hl'r forlllf or (1 rtilllt, Anti h11ul Lbe
11ruJ1•·rl)· hf th ••orvnnllun tbt rt•fo r to tl._P
PJCh•ll l •P•~ltll'II lwrt·ln:
I.O 1n11nuf11tture.
I uy, 1,•11, tr11n.-ft•r, ro11,·1•y 1 11t1lh·,,r, fl.lt)Ot. lhO AllllH' will hf\ 1t ra111Pf1 to IUld TAlll11n
1 1
1 1 1
11 Ul(h
or to 10111\! ulher flt 11ft10 11 or
iu ,',';.:. • ~
'~r:
r1:.~\1
prr11rnn a.
un ! 1umtwr :u11t 11111f rlwhu. uud to lt.Mlttt,
\\'lf1wM11 mv 11;uu" ''" t 'oun t "1 ,lull.re of
fil II,
tr-iw•t~r, c-1111\' )". ,t,•11~_.r, morquur~.
tllt•, tlll' ~71h,
of
1u11I ottu•r,.-1~,, 1111~ uttnt~ nnd lt\ft urc.uJurl.111
th1•r,"11 f ; tu ('illHIIWl ft ,•r1Uil ntlll nml no,·•

:frum
i~~~. '."1l1nlwr
I~JI:·~.:hi~:~~.
,-~;•,~~i1rl,~~'fill~ra~;~~.~.~~;
.an,l 1utu1Klr: to 1t1ttrk,•l th,

drlUI••

ll1•1111l1llrn11,

1
f.u1111111v• , ,trudur,•11, 1rn111mn•I•, a111I ur t t.1nf11
h~~
tb~I~~~~: unomh ltloU"! morC' tlHlll Ii t'Ol'C Yl HrM,
,·uh• r,,llrotttl• up,•rtit<"tl hy 11t1•11U , ••l+'('l rl1•, f11r I.. P.t1,•r1 o t .A1l111tnlitt ratlon on lhu e.1• 111'<' h• tlt< ful of "cn 1·r.1·l11g" tills Htuu~
11
tutt• ur Al1 1 .1nnili'r uorbn m, df'l<'(•A ■(ld, late tlfll only !or t-Ciluh• offh-t•r~, hut ulfolo In

:·:·r.y~.~·~";b/';~11/:'; "::u~~hu~~-~;:; ,:cil''

fl•I• ltnM h7 lh"' Con1paa7, fur
ah.- (~••1M•1, a ■ el • llh the 0.••

Florlda White Republicans WIii
Turn Cold Shoulders To Their
Black Brethren

1

i~\ry!''~~U\f ft;m;-r•NM

DURKDURNE'rl'.
HROWl'l'WOOU,
St\N ANTONIO.

<:ti~~=

,~rum~rlti::fl g~tllf!1~00~1;

1

n,111.--r

\~ ~I·~·.. H

!:~'!'!t

JI OffN'll \ '•u:

('h•rk ('lrcult ('flurt OICPola

)

;\IJ~ll "lHTKATJO "

,lrlln•r, Nu•I t1t•1t1•rnlly to lr1d e lu all

Nlll'l11lr•,

LIQUID GOLD
•'••nl•H

11111rltcttJ1•,

uf,

IHUUU('P of ll!lllld

Nt'11,

kltt1tJ

TIK" ('un1h11{ ( 'ommunll)• of

8

t·ertltlcat..f"I In th•• nnn•e
(\t or H.
n,u,klnP.t18. Unletu1 ••ht cerUflcatell
huwlllt'flfll'lf lu h('i fr■ lllJtH•t..d hY lfllld l!OUI• •hall tw f(•11, "'"" nr,•or11lnlt to h1.w. tJt.x
1111ny lfhnll b~ UI f.>lluWI ;;
:::;,~~ ; lllnl"lOJo~lH•r ,n on the 7tll d17 of
'l' o lrnt, at'II, tranaft•r, c·u O\·".r uu•I d«• ·
,I. I,. OV.JU!ITltlllKT,
lh-1•r, u,·11uln, hy p11rt"hfltu1 ,,r otberwl•t. (l'ir,•1111 l'ourt
o(

::!~·
-·l:~1;t,t~ll('r,.:11:" 1::~tt;;(•~•.,;··· 1~\Xd 1tra111fe
':;4~::."neft, • !':
ud.1.t111 11r1,awrt 1; to l1u y.
r , con

SAN ANTONIO
DISfRICT

o,npa ■.Y.

~:~~,dt!·n:

1lla,111u1,,

n

Awtl)' t.:nlM8 I.and 18 Ot~uplNI
Dy Orowln,t ( 'rops.

m,

40

ArtlC'ht II.
I, 'J'btJ l(('Ut•rnl lllllUr., ot llll' 1Ju•l11e••

\vEL r,

IPl(lllltl'H (J.>t.'IU!I, IWUIIH, ('t, •. } 0 11 11II llVll!I ·

Burkburnett
'Tlffl

IJt

A1t ~,'i',\\1U;.1,M11

J>)U)J'(liUJO l'IIAK1'tlll Olt IIIACIC
CJlATl'l 1.'0)ll'A Y,
-r1a,, uuder•I·•· bt,ruby UIMK!llllt, tbrm ..

Wt rl• Wea4er fleld

t

I

II. ('(,4'if.

J

r,

' l'htl i'llllli• 1111,1, 1)1 11•11 •11lltl'llla••tl II ,j;,J IJ11•1tl, c,u !or U88
11ul11l11hlt1 i,;, llniP.
:!1'.*:.111,\'.~1~· IIIIIY h•• ufftor,•11 lla Uu )' run o r
L()OJ(
'ro \\'" AH
TJI
I_,~
A 1l11h'l1111111 who mllk~ tift1•1'11 10
' l'hld, lh fl Ulh , 1l 1t)'
.runP • .A. J ► , 1:no. _ l'HBP I L\TIO~~- for wu c;t ·t.ii:.iH will 1•tt r·• I \\'I'll!) ('0\\'8 01' lllot'f' wlll r11111 n sil,,
\\r ll , 1,IA\I l~tHtA\l.
IUIJlly follO\V tlW~P 111IVUl1(_•l\8 Oil t'\"t..' rV
!ll'llfltuhl~.
~1:tu~M~~, Lli1 • f:Nt.ut1 of Ji.J
flt r,11 ,
•
1
1
11
1

-ft•

I NTIIE
'.llflll

·d l-:=-

tt't~

1c-tter■ JU\ttlllL 1nt'or1mrnf.
11111' rhn MA('ll CRATII l.'OMl'ANY u1uler

.A. O, llHO, tor

OPUUIN4ii
Ion P1rl41se

..,

·:'hl ij ('1JUJhl1101lo11 will 1111'1111 II Kl ' llt : ll ~.
Hlln,:1> 1,, llw d>Pnp~l 111111 mu t , ...,,.
H 11 lllJ 1111ri,1,11•1 " ' Athulnlwtr.-,tu r of 11 " 111 Jt on <',c.•ry rurrn lh••i"t'ul.tt,uhi,
11111111'•11I furm In wh i,•h u,•,·ulrnt r,..,,1
1hr (lllfll(I c)t J . JI , rr111nhl111, (l['('(•lllll,!t l , to
Hllt>R fh('ll wlJI hf' In ortll-r,
('IHI
ill> fll'(l\'ltl,•rl r,11· wlnlt'I',
1
~~1: :.~;• ~!~~1 1~\/'~l~~K:::~,. l 1~t•,!rtt<'erlf•t11;~l'"
Ho il will IJo Wt lt rnr ull fo t>lll1t l
'J'h•• silo u11tl us(• ..r •ling,• arl' wt•II
1
11
1rnr('h111ui or ttu• c~ <'Llltlf1 orP 110 11,,ur-tJ. Lt.,"''"'' fC)Wtx.~u"' nn(I otlli'I' i•ovc-r (•rnp~-to 11rl111>tt1! ro ~' lorl1lu 1•111ulltl1111 In l','<'d
N1wh hltht or otrt•re tom,. 11L Loko•C1" l' lnr rnnk11 t_1n IIUK
fnl' th1• hC.'Flt a fnt·l 111 Ing 111-1' Sltl('k. ('0111, NQ rgl1111,1 , .J11 1m11
td,t, In ortl••r lhHl l mnv 1•nn11lldP! J.n111 1•, dolr,vlng IH to hll\'l' u r, 11•tl <•rop ,·ornf 11 ~ fllil' ('1111 11 , ('(l Wl)('ll~, (•t C'., Ill/Ike.• ~·,:t l'f'IUl"II)'
OTll'Jo) Ot' CATTLl'J HALF..

~IL'-'~" ol'1~11n:~r~J'o~8 --~~• Hpbo,:~~~0 ~r0~uli11~

am

l■v

,tb-• •,II

\' lnl' , vino , 1111,1 trulta-•houl1I hl, 11••·
stroyeu, ,m dllf lli~I! ,;,• th<•Y harb,.,r '1'11l
luio•rt•• t In d11lryh111 I~ lu11ml111C ll1rl(l' U<'t Ill' 1'arrl1'1I ovrr t,1 h1t,~•1 11,•w ('n >{)M
111 HI. ('lnud n,ul Nnrcoofii ...( 'tl.
Tll'xt yeer.
!fo,,n t he r!' wlll Ix • u muuller ut funn,
C'rs and othrt·R J11tnh11( th!' O 1·<•11111 n ..-e The Best Ot &u11ha.lc t·or Win•
County Duh·y Aklltll'io1lo11.
ler Utle-:Sil1&1:o I Cl1~•P And
Cun P()UC'l•tlY n (•rwun tt1HI mHk rout t•
EC'.Ooomlcat E"ttd.
wlil lie l'Klu hllsh1•1l 111 1111• I'll . ( ' 111m l 111111
1•,•1·h111)K
th<' mo t lrnr1111·lont 11lrn•1• ot
~ti rt •rn)8J"fi(~ '4Pdlon .
: he ! urn.ge--Pupply prnhlt'm 1• .-;r.,~h11 ••
ht111 wtu follt,w ll1f1 ho:r 111111 th P tl11n of 1oughlll(l' ~ut'tlt'l!'lll tor Wlllll'I'
JIOUII 1 •
•

Texas Central
PETROLEUM
COMPANY

-., ....... ,. .. tt\ '-t1.,l,•h

reOuiim;f Uc tit · ·,;1;,..i11ir'

"'.l'hl' fll'Jmhll,·nnM ot thl' Klute hnY'
,tl'<'lnr<'<I llw111sl'IH' nctaln•I <•ul<'rlnir
nu.\ ltrngt 1 1• 111 uP,::1·0 HU JJf>Or t nnil h,n~,l
nnnmin,•r-1\ ht•r1~nrtt•r that tlu"' RPllUh•
llt•nn 11111•1~, •hull ht• Ju•r o ·tll;r wh1L••'
II H th(II H1 1 11tfM•ru l lt• Pllrtx·.
" With this ltl 1<t11rt llwm , tnl' rt1•nnh1lrnns \\Ill 11111111111w1> n. full tl,•kt•I, lk)lh
Hlntt 1 nntl ( 'OIIUl.\'1, l't:"a!IH'ftl('~H nr \\ hill
till' lh' llhlt'l'n l . tl<'l'hlr to ,10.
" ll. 1•.•\1ult' rf"ot1, mC'mlwr or tll<' ll<'pufllkun 11111io11nl rommlttc..• tor ti.I P
Hlutl', •11111 11111,fy thnr, with tho C~l'<'!l·
tlm1 or t\\o m -n. ,,,p,, .,,n<lh.l nte ou
h" 10:.~l ~lnl1< 1l,·kt>l woulu he 11w11 whQ
forlH<'l'IY \futpt1 th,, Ut'mner1ltlr t IC'kt•I,
" Arnl, 1 r .. ,m, whu uC'vrt ,,nndPl't!<I rn
tH'(Crn titllllJtOl't. I n 1.. 1ulrr 111 I ht• 1ww
'lllr "hltf~• Ulfl\"(lll]('ltlL nrnl 1w IH.' lh\\'('A
(11111 t' t11rlrlu t. ,h"ll' tor llro11hl irn 11, l<• t ,1ry.
Ht• I~ 11 Pt11 1wh lll'lh''''" 111 ,
'\\lllto 1111111':-i: ltPa,1&hll<1n11 nn rt..,-,.'

NEW YORK HERALD
Sun d ay, J u n • 22

l'KOl O .-\..~t.•f;STORS DO NOT GROW
OU JRNIGIIT, O'RF. 11,L\ ' t'Ol'NI),
}'nmlly IJ•'•' <111 rn1t HOrl11x uu over

11111111. air cto rultllon• or ,1111.lant these
rl11y.. Jn thl"' f'(H IUt rv.

~ll<'11ael <l'lll'lllv dill not l'Pllllz~ tl1l.t,
Ollll I\ hl'rl he luul 81".JUi retl lht• rull1l1111~
Ulld rf1 0ltlV<1< I rrom lt lolill(ull (htl,t to
~•1f1h 11,·1>1111<\ oo,1 hi s dn111Chl<'r ph•,ul•
1•d fur n f111ull .v lr!'t' lv e"tuhll•h thll
(umlly tu t111• " Ul'lll'r t,rus t." Q'ltpllty
w..it to lrrlo111t 11,111 ~ent IJat·k au I'll·
llre ship toad ot 11'{'('8, eoot~ or """"•
t'r<'81H, 11ml 1til sorr~ of llt'lrloorus.
On tho same shh> rnme s hoirus lord
who WBH In Oil the 1teeret: hill O'Retlly
!1111 11\Jt knuw this. L,tlr l'. hnw,•vPr,
thiH lo rd t1emu111t<'<I his orlce tor al•
lenc,;-the hantl of O'Retlh•'s dlllllflltet.
Whul O' rtelll.v did to the lio«us lol'>'l,
uud whot Put•y d id, ore told In tho
B<>•Ah• Lo.-e olcture, "A Yankee Prln''"" ;· whlrlt will bl' 8ellD In thl' l'alm
<heot,•r, 111 Kt. <'loud, on June JO
(Thuralln.v ).
Ml•~ r.,ove huR ooe or lhr 11,• t rot,,s
"" Pnl1y . 011(1 ,ht:' bnA th<' Rlllll)Ort nf
1111 ''"'<'ll1•11t (•URI. inclu1ll11ir
Rohl'l"I
Oontn11, (h1 111'1(1' P h'l"l'i\ A.i,otit' Unl'riu ~,
1.1. l'ur!to u WcuLllerti,. Katherlnr Urlr
Ifllb, 01111 Mn ,c As lll'r.

SEND FOR

Our Latest Booklet
The Homo-Crystal Producers Association, St. Cloud, Fla.

11

1'R/\Ml\lf;I.I, TAKF.S P \RT I N R .\ 11.·
RO.\I) U:O IS l,ATION.
\Vhlh' tlw lllf'Ut'.-llrt.' or ~nnlur 4'11111 mlnFI of lo\\11 t'i·,rr.rd1nat Utl\1f1 r1 mw11t
1·011lrol of rnllrun,I ~ wn~ bctorl' th1' Kl'ltnh' on ,lnnl' 12•• ('1111lor 'f'rnm11)Nt or
lllorl<lu otrl'r~tl on 11111N1tlnwnt (nntl
th Rrnfito ni:l'l'{'{I t o ii) pmvtdlng thnt
the Olrr<'tOr•Ol'ncral of llnllrond~ ~halt
JlRY Jmll{lllf'lll~ hn l'II Oil clnlmN tlrl~lng
prior lo tJOV('l'lllll'nt C'Olllrol •n•l t'lrnrg<•
lhl' M l 111,taln t tho ('01ll[l('ll811tlOn nr ('0)111( ,lul' tlll' r11llro111I lnvolv,•,I .
- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - 1 Th11 K<•nah• n!Mo a11rl'l•(I lo Rn Am<'ll(l•
m◄•nt ofh'rt~I hy 8<'111tlor Trrwunell pro•
,·1<lh1ir no intra IHh> rfttlro••l rate shRII
hr lnl'l't'M<'II wllhout 11t ll'A•t lhlrt.r
II•)••· 111,tl,-.• rn 8hfpo,•r" 111111 11:lvln.- a
1'11111111' for lhf'll> to lw• h1•11i·t1 nlttiul lh<'
1•ropt"'t'<I lnf'N'tllJt'.
llolh 11111<-ndm<'nl• nn• nf 11111rh l11tf'r,
1••1 I<> •hlp1~•r nml • hnuhl 11n•t1tly lll'D·
l'flt tlwm ,

-------

T HE PLEA UBP.l OF THE
OATH
le cnhnnet'<I If ti.lo ,ur r oum1tng1 Ill\'
lo kecolng with elt:'gonco nntl 1100'1
lHtl'.
Our plumbior and lnCM"blOI HJ) ·
polnlmenla repreaent the la~lll dt'·
velopment In "Pllll work, OmnmPnl •
nl. lll'altbtlll, and ettlcleot.
Arlt Uc e.Uecll and the h lghcst ortlt:'r of wtrkmaoablp cost no mor,•
than the Inferior kln<l-of both work
anti the matl'rla.11.

W a lter ·u a rt-ls
New York••••

(....,._ BW,.>

~--·--·

-(tbe. 13~~~-·· -~~~-~-~e .@ra"..J T~~~~~!.

llfilfl(fti][ ~ I
----Ground Floor wm Hou,, 28 Cow,

,w-

it'";i~it ,c th~ "llullog ,.;, r-r, "h1•11<••• 11,., rtel't~ o>C Jr1111 1111.-e ed:
,J'1w:.. th~• h~tl\". or the grave-gru 11ulwr, u 1,~•11 111 lhe ronk'< ot th ,• h•utl;
llrnler the ROIi nud d,•w, WlllUllg the J11(1g111,•11t tl~Yl ' )l(l(•r lb~''""· th~ JIU<': und~r the oth<'r, tbt• (,ru3· .
Oi ll r t
111 th
'!'h
er<'
tu I he 111hln1t of glory, I ho•<'
e 111<,nu
'' '" ·
J~,u~b iu 1111-i hilt th.' blocHl ,to1·y, in lht.'- tlu k ot l'll'rultr 'U('t.'l.
•
i ·ut1er lite ~od 1.,,,1 uw '"'"• wultln• 1he J11!1g111et1t ,111 .1.
t:mlt•r thi• lunr<'l, the Jllt1t•: 111ull•r the wltluw, thl' Grar.

ror puttlnc down bay and beddlo1 and
th<'ro Is a atalrway tor convenience
IS TWO STABLES
ID gett101 up and down.
To help oat at t~n, Ume there
aboU1<1 be a llllaCe canter to nm from
..m of Thi• Typa Mu■t . . UNd •• the 1110 down. tbe dur.■oc all971 to
dlatrlbute tbe feed. If a fanller wanta
fora It■ Many Con,,....__ and
to mow tbe nam~r ot 11111ft trav led
a1:■noml• Can h 111o,.
about the , tabll' II le only 0--.17 to
eughly Appr■cl ■tetl.
llirure the numhff of trlpa and 1tepa
talren eacb teedlug ttme, tben multiply
tbla by tbe number or t-4il durtnc tbe

IN ONE

••nilly but uut w llh ui,l1r11l,l111~. th<' 1tlorlou d,'<'11 wns dtlnl';
of th<• Yl'..,.,. tha t ut<' rn1,1111g, ml braver batlli' wu,1 wou ,
111 th~ gl•M>m
t 'udl'r Lill' -.nd ,uni lh(' dt' \\.. , w1dtlnu: thf' Jull~ll'IC'tlL lloy.
1unt !--lllt~mlor tho KIIIU1lll'r'~ ~un ras

■oroc

wtode, and
ot them bl w do'l'n'.
but. th ra baa bl!t'n no 1ucb troul>le reJt Pl'Q(){'rlY bra~t>d Neb elde
forms a tnu,. and the two tl'IINe■ 111eet
to1ether et i ht1 peak.
Thero ani h11y cbutea at tbe ■tdee

_____

ut z,;,urruwtul twunt Utl' tlllfilOIUH' WOUtUllnJ Vtl,
r.twlngly 1u,1t•n wh h (lower• all kt• tor th !rlN1tl und the f,w
l'uder the 0, r """ Ill\' ,lew, waiting tbi' Ju!lvmcut 1la3.
l "uder !hi' ro,,•., the Hi m•: undi'r lilt' lllle . th Ora.v.

+"(

_s
.;:....
_"_·_-e_!-3_-_u_d_'_~_
-·_D_u_~-...ir_,_e_s_-~_-_··u--=i_r_e~c'."."t_o_·-_,1_-. ,

fttll

iri\11 n tnud, 1w 11nrti tty lenul'r on blo• oms hlo<>toln1t for oll

nder tht.> ~od und th<> dt•w, wu itlug the Jutlgmeut day.
Drolllerl'tl with gold, tloe Hine; tu••llowed wltb ll<'ld . the Ora,•,

winier. Ir every ClalrJmNI -aid do
tbll tbe location ot ,ome IIIIDt woald
be cban,ed.
The amount of tN'MI
will a,urprl. . lhOlle who ...... Deftl'
thoqht about It. '!'111a la l'N•
aon tor pla clq tbe 6
at tbe aide.
The manure alley Ill tbe Mtw la
wide enou1b IIO It la not - l ' J ' let
bsve ll pile of -D11N outalda of die
ltable. M:aoare I• wOl1II a IN■l deal
more wb•n It 11 drawn 1-edlateb'
&om tbe lltable to tile tleld. Tbla bani
tootr, well and It 11 a IOOd practleal
barn.
A. bani of tbll tne malt bot
ueed before Its ma117 eoaTelll8Deea and

\ n!I 80 wMn th<' 8um1111•r enllt•tb on for<>~t am! rll'ltl or ,rolu,
'.Vllh tlU {'QUlll murmur fotlNh ti.lo l'OOll ll(I drl tl o/ tbl' rain.
'
l ' ndi'r tit,• sod sot! tb<' dew, walt111g lit<' Jmlgme10t duy.
wet wllll u 1e rain, the Blue ; wN with the rain, the Ora:·.
:-No mor~ ~hall the war cloudil il('V,•r nur till' w imllnl( rtveni be n>tl.
Thev ~nut8 h our u111t('r forever wlwu rht'y J1111r1•I 1he graves ot our tleod,
•
l'uder thll ~od auJ the dew , waiting tb\" Judgmemt day.
vwe nnd tr'1rs for tbe Blue ; teon! nnd love tor the Gray.

Roataurant•

Auto For Hire

cenlly.

and SIX Horsea.

}' ruw lhl• j,li( h \nc._~

A..t• 1 tllu~ with un

!!~UHAtit~-l~~1{f:~§.1,_l

Bette.- farm metboda nqalN better
not neceeaart17 eapenahe
ODM, bat bolldlnp that are well
planned aod proper!:, adapted to tbc
worll tor wblc:i they are Intended. A
farm bolldlog should be llnt a property 1111-.er, 1eeood • labor unr. Farm
l>Uildlnp,

TIU: BilDGBR.
Sbori-Onler M.... at All lhun.
ltleventb S&re■ t BenrNaw 'Vortl and P-flH1w1 A v - .

_ ~ur, 3tor••

Telep!loue

FOSTER NEWTON
t'III' Clll'II For Olty or l'ar&y TrS,..

taa/nt Shope
l'ual■,

•• ra&NK DNNJ!ll'.
Canw, er Fta8" Aaftbllls

I

You Want.

ST. CLOUD PHMIMAO'f.

121 N- 1'.erll Ana•••· Bea al

llepa/r a1topa _ _

........
_.....,..
...........
...,.,..
"· L. BVl'l"ON,

MAIUNB'S PILUIMAClY,

.._....._.__....,..
Nyal!Men.

onK'I'

~

...n.NaAn-.:

New l'M'II A•.... Elana•

aroo•r¥ ato!'••
lDE'S OROOU'f.
All Klndl ef G.-rlea ... l"Nd.

Fruita ... v.........
New York AN11ue.

Hardware 8torea

Fre■b

rttDtl O lllll

ea/ £•tat• da /naurano•
A. OIE1''ENDORF,

H, C:. IJAIITUY,
Hardware, P'armlaa 1-,1•-ta.
hi:!• , Olla, a111i \ '11111i111N.

W. 0. MAKINSON CO.
R. lllcOIII, MaoaJ('r.

lMlll'lllltt,

Ouys and

II "RHI E tste.

Jlardwan, Oouaefunaliblnp,
and

r1io1~0 Allll

Plan ef Gamb,..I Roof Barn.
hulldlnµs llll\J he con•ldered In a een
economies can be thnronghly appreel•
ns a necl'ssnry c,q,ensl', but on lhc n tl'd, In eJfec:t, It LIi two 1tab1!•1 In
other hnntl th P3 • hnuld be con Ider d on . The horse be rn, Re 1bould be
lo the light of nu ill\'P~tml'nt.
the rule. I shut of!' ( m the dalrJ •La•
A form bnrn le tho fnrmer's factory. hie by ll1tht pnrtltlon and aolld doors.
It Is n bulldln1t In which he convert~
noom Is provhle11 In the tremendous
raw materials Into maoutactun>d m'lw for th(' ston11r1> ot sufflcleot torproducts. lu II dnlry stnhle he tokes ni:e to lnat thro111th nn orJlnary win•
cheap feec:18 nnrt mnm:r:ictures them rer season. Any 11urptu boy product.
Into expensive crenn, nod butter. l o hnwc,•pr, mny he stored to net>lll'nt
feedlntr stab! ~ nor! ho!'l)cn h menu• tHh'80!nge In a bay 11hed. The plan
factures hlgh-prlcNI breeding stock. for this bnm may be modlllt'd, It dens well as good heet, mutton and pork ~lrt'<I, by <'rt'ntlng more llllftCe tor
out or ebeup i:rnln ond cheaper roo h• bor ""• or by ellmlnutlng the hol'l8
oge.
hnrn rl'nluro eutlrely ond roakllll a
It mnkl's o great rlll!'erence In the rlnlry burn of tbe entire 1rrocture.
protlta wh<'thPr thl bnrn fnctory le o
construct d tho! the nnlmuls mny be BELIEVED
BRITISH
comfortnble enough tn moko the be•t
;:,on~lble u•e ot the f PNI
t v,m th m. Legend Connccta Peop:e cf the "Tight
Protlts nre al,io scrlon•ly nrrected by
Little l1land" With th ■ Loat

Ill

Ill
JU8T RECEIVED A FINE A880,,TMEriT OF

Picture Mouldings
Framlnr, of Cert/float•• or
Picture• a Speola/ty

J. I. Cl,HYIMINGS
T•nth St, and Ma••• A"••

BY MANY

8t. Cloud, Fla.

111

-------T--------------. '\
HALF BLOCK OF GO@D UNO

FOR

SALE
Addre s

DAVID

BLUBAUGH
St. Cloud,· Fla.

unrl r for11.:ti, aLi:,r c nntic·
tion:-1 an all over place
for gard nin g; planted iu
~trawb rrie:1; al"'o twelve
fruit lt·e .;i in b ariug; cistern tank 1rn1 l t\VO spray
tanks f r hose work in

Kpraying ga.rd n,1 or tr es:
ybody ce.n come add see;
can clear ;.,o 0 to 1,500
a year on this :µlaL·tl; ctm•
trally I cat d, go rl homi
on prop rty; any part or

th lnbor problem. Borns and stnblPS
may be IIO orrunged n• tn conserve In•
bor or to waHte Jnhor.
In ell'<'tlng n plnn llw f11rmt>r him•
~Pit mu•t bP the jurlg1• ot whnt ho
np('(ls. The kind of form building be•t
ndRpted 10 one port of the nuntry Is
nnt . ulrnble fr.r nnnthcr. Two forms
n!lJolnlng need dll!'erpnt h11lhtlng~, bt'cou e the kind of farmlnit dllfen
with lndlvldunls. One farmer makee
a great mistake by l,llutll) coryln,:
wbftt nrtothe r former 011es to advan•
tRge.
Every IJolldlng requires careful study to llt It Into environments
of the farm and the pecallarltleR of
the man.
In building, by all means secure the
,..,rvice~ of the best mechanics wllhln
renrh. Tb('fr wages are a little higher,
tiut they seldom epoll material, and
the job Is almost 111 071 more lllltle-fnNory lo the end.
Judgment Is nece&sory In buying mo·
t erlals: genNnlly ffpeok:lng, the best
11 the ch ope. t, but It often happerui
~~t ~

gOO'l ~- ,:,n

l,'l'flt'!e 0Jl8W811t t.hA

r,urpose Ju•t os well, whlJe eff ting
cons!(! ralJI so-vtng lo l!l\8b.
Farmers may save a great deal b:,
getting rcndy weeks, or months before building.
Puttlnr up even a
Rmoll hulldlng runs Into a grent d al
of work.
Otten tile Umc r quired
111 more thnn twlre 011 much oa the
esllmntea. By hnvlng everything on
the ground confusion 1H avoided, 01
well 01 the uoo ce•snry •xpen11e or
g~ttlng things together In a gr~n t
hurry, often nt no In convenient Ren•

a ll wi ll b flnld. Failing
h allh pr Vt'llt~ m k ep•
ing place a. it Rltoulrl h .

Call al 11 lh SI. & Michigan Ave.

fttJn.

T ribe■

of leraal.

There Is 11 11mnll group In 11:n~lnnd
"ho bPllcve the British ure tht> lo t
ten trllws. \"lctorl11 Is 1181d to hove
been Interested In the Idea that tho
rcnson for h,•r belnir crowned ID a
choir under which lay tb• !:!tone ot
Destiny may have stretched dlr ctly
back to the Son of l.iaac. The legend
la that before the Bcott11b klup wen
erowued on this ato.,. It WM In he.
laud. whither It waa tallen ID tbe fifth
centurJ before Cbrtat. Tbla was tbe
1tooe uled by .Jaco" u a pl1JG,l\
Norman BaJ)IOOd, In x..in,-1 ·wfllrll
ly, baN the following to a1 N!prdffll
tbo subje('t:
"The tbMry that the British • • the
lo t ten tl'lbetl ha• two coinciding IIDN.
One brlnp to Britain the trloo. never
reetol'f!d after the Oaptlvlty. It ta tbe
eorllPr coptlvll:J that la token to affect
thP British p0pulnt1on as a whole. Tbe
HO<'f'MlOMI In this; cue woold bo tsmol.
the northern IJrnnch of tho JcW& The
'J~? 1 "C e! !.!:e !Cll?Dd d, 011 with 8.

I

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

TO E, JO\'. l 'Ol'K MOKES,
B l'. TUE BEST

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
from

J. J. 0 UM M 1 NG ,
mer THth St. and l\la-hulC!tll .h

C/aealrled ad.,ert/1ernente ""• oent• per lln• (elgltt point
oount sh, word• to tlte llne). ,.QYabl In ad.,anoe.
No ad"ort/eorne nt• wlll b• o"arg•d ror I••• titan :111 oenta.

FOll H.\LB Two row , hor t'. aull Oib• ••i~trJJ;u10•r~;"~~u~~ffr 'f~fu~' .."~ 0 ~ ..~~rl!:
l'r llvll ~lll<'k. Mu l 1•11, 11 l nw irOIIIS l'IU•no 110111 ,:,,., "'· c·tnud, Fl• ., ror ■
• orth In 11 •hnrt Um~. J . <" I Gallaun, de.. rlptl YO b .. ,,kh-l. IM!nd a '"'"t ■tawp.
HI. l'loutl, E'ht .
HT
--O-!r-ll___
U_)_E___l_i'a_rm 111 M11•11h1•11 ('OUDtJ,
New \:or!., for 1.U. C'lou11 nwl e,itate.
E'OII RALE or wUl trade for lit. loucl K. Purkett t'~r. l'ltlzo.•o • ltealty
pro~Mv or gro•e)46,000 worth 0 ~ company, Ht. Umttl. Ha.
4\
propert" In EtbeM'tlle, Iowa . Cltbena
ltt>alty C-Ompauy. SL loud, Fla.
U WANT TO D y
t>llllt•, depen4able
matt, about 800 ()Ound•. I'rlce m111t
J'OB SALE-100 acre farm, near Kirk• bo 1'CIUOJU1hle. Atltlrl'
Fr11nlc Wltt,
•We, Ko. (aaburb of St. Loni.). In• St. Uou•J, ~•111.
4.l•lf
qutre ot Oltlllftl1 Realty Co., St. Cloud,
F la.
114--tf

FOR SALE-30 aero term near ~t
loud, with IJl'OYe t.nd tood bulltllnp. A
hargalu I! taken at once.
ltlzen,
Uealt:, o., Mt. loud, Fla.
:l"-lt
FOil SAL'

FOR SALEI
l\lY DOME rt.AO£, on Penn rtvaola
Aveaue:

Avenue, now occupied br A. T.

Meeker.
TIIESPJ ARE SO~IE OF TOE BEST
propoeltlon1 on &be mane& In St.
Oleud todaf.

Address

A.F.Bass

St. Cloud Development Co.
AR'l'AuR ~:. 00.NEOAN, Pr

office in St. Cloud Hotel

FLORIDA

l<leo1

t. Cloud, Florid•~
'!:

Jeeb Ferr-, Muapr.

type,

In tbe dty.

WRITE

QUEE:-. QUALIT\",
W , L. OOUOL~R.
A.NO FLOR llEIM IIOOElS.

LITTLE ADS TBA T PAY BIG

ALSO GARAOl'J, oa Pe11111:,lv1111la

Home Sites, Farms
Grove Property

T.L.... FOBD CO!\IPANY,
Sole A,eatl few

BuSiness Getters

AND TOREii.i BLOOK or mutk land

-------·

Clothing Star••
II. C.

., 'utlu•
lttt\l' ht l tui..Pn 11w .; lat,•
nonrtl ot Optuml'tr., t''<nt11l11n1lo11, nntl
Two drc. r , cow1Jlunl1011 C now ou1 o N"Jft11• •n \d ootnm~ 1 lrJ t.
wnshstnud ond llff 11n. two beds (mut- Com nu,t lmrn your l',·1•s Jrhc:•11 n thofl)t r l'I and eprlni;e), t,\'o wnshslnntl•, IJT l'Cll"hliflc
arulm1tlo11 1111,l t1~vp
F'
lnllh-~... uoltnry 't:ll\Ch, c·a "-" "' Nmi iii r.. f fltt•,1 IIN tlt('V fl llUUltl ~
later ~nod when. the l!ODth.:m bDnch ,·hHlr". Inquire Ill 'l'Tlbuuc ot!ICI', 4:l•lt)'I rt. ~E\ ~lt H ' It . ,J1 1\\Plt"'r nnd Ootom<'•
of t h e ~ _,, lc:,ittcroo. 11'1u~,...
rl t
41
betn1 1111
e d ' ~ the crowu
wPnt
thAJ il,lug~ OIUmately tbee6 tome'1 up 1n Irelllnd, nnd Vlc:torla -8 de■cended from them
th rough the Irlab lrtnp. At ono tlme FOR l!Al,ID-<>r will trade for 1toek ot
11hoc11-177 aeN fa.rm .
For partlcua mt'mber of tho booeo or lords IDd 11 lare nlldrcss Cltl- ■ Rcnlty Co., St.
coloulol bishop of the O!lmch Cit flltiir. Clouc:I. F la.
34-tt
land were Incl uded among the believer&
"The principle of tbeae legend.a II
the eame that cause mollt le19ndll
w llnd u,e nucloOJI ot ony irt ven na•
Uon In aome wand!"rer trom Tro:,.
Df'[or.. hlatory bl't'omo In any way
exact, these attributions, botb ,...
llgtous and heroic, nouris hed eve17•
whore."

Thi cow bnrn Is 84 feet w1do by 80
fe11t long ond will nccommodute 28
rows. Th r e I n!so 11paco tor 8 veral
horsca.
The mnnuro gutters and lloor for
Cll'Onlng I In the ('Ppter, IIO tbot Ill
1hls arnllle the cows tace outward,
An Undef'lned Exp,..ealon.
'!'hie orrnna;:ement mokes It eoel r to
"Ia ~our pince within wnlkl111 di•
removo the manure and the plan la tllnc of thll cors"I"
llkod by some dnlrym~n.
. ur ?unnol' an.swered Former Corn•
The IJnlloon root cun.,l1ul'1ion mAi<ee toaael. uuow tor kin yoo wnlkr'
It l)ONlble to Htore n 11rent den! of,

St. Cloud Lands

C/r,ara and Tobaoooa

Doon.

The Cail of Sprinf
Su11Ht1 rtd~rtti n1
.Putrour call ln'ur!Jt an:!'" th
latHt detlpull\#W.- .
ahown i11 lilt C0111f,lcla eamp • HH al

'r.';,_..

L. C~OllR.ELL' 61 CO.•
Wc,ll' Papen. ,
•l•dl, r ~ ~ ~
......_ _ · ~
IIMN. , ~•-""OJ

=t

